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Daniel unit notes 
20-officer transfer 
to Amarillo prison

m

Twenty of the Price Daniel 
Unit’s 160 correctional officers 
are tranferring to the soon-to-be- 
(^ n e d  William P. Clements Unit 
in Amarillo, but they will be 
leplaced by 25 officers, Warden 
L(» Woods said Friday.

Woods said the Amarillo 
branch of the Texas Tech Univer
sity Medical School, which will 
serve the Clements Unit, will of
fer a broader range of services 
and some Daniel inmates will re
quire its services.

The extra guards being assign
ed here will help with the move
ment of inmates to and from 
Amarillo, he noted.

He said most Daniel Unit in
mates who have medical pro
blems will continue to be treated 
here, in Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital’s TDCJ wing or in the 
clinic that is run by the local

hospital a t the prison.
Woods said that most of the 

new officers to be assigned here 
will be from Western Texas Col
lege’s most recent class of Texas 
Dq>artment of Criminal Justice 
guards.

Most of those who will go to 
Amarillo, where the new 2,250- 
man maximum-security unit is 
scheduled to open the secmid 

'Week in April, are  from the 
Amarillo area and have been 
awaiting the transfer, Woods 
said.

A total of about 275 people cur
rently make up the Daniel Unit 
staff, including medical staff per
sonnel.

The figure of 160 correctional 
officers currently assigned there 
does not include supervisory per
sonnel, Woods said.
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Spring session  slated  
at com m unity college

Western Texas College has 
scheduled a Spring Opportunity 
Session for March 5 through May 
11, offering students the oppor
tunity to earn three honrs of col
lege credit.

Trailhands
announced
at'halftime

Western Texas College’s Mr. 
and Miss Trailhand will be an
nounced Monday night during 
halftime of the WTC-Howard 
mens’ game in the coliseum.

Phi Theta Kappa sponsors the 
election in which students donate 
a penny to vote for the male and 
female student of their choice. 
Proceeds go to PTK.

Nominees for Miss Trailhand 
are Cathey Crowder of Ira, Shea 
Fenton of Snyder; Marla McCoy 
of Aspermont, and Lorrie Moser 
of Iowa Park.

Mr. Trailhand nominees are 
Scot Berger of Kearney, Neb.; 
Kraig McMillan of Colorado Ci
ty; Greg Parker of Albany; and 
Shad Rasco of Roby.

Blood drive 
set T uesday

Cogdell Hospital Auxiliary and 
Scurry County Advisory Council 
fw United Blood Services of Lub
bock are sponsoring a blood 
drive, to be held from 10 a.m. un
til 8 p.m. Tuesday at Towle Park 
Bam.

The theme of the drive is “Sup
port Your Community Hospital,’’ 
and each department at C(^dell 
Memorial Hospital will be com
peting for the highest percentage 
of participation. Donors will vote 
for their favorite department, 
with the winner to receive a pla
que.

Cookies will be provided by 
Lawrence IGA and orange juice 
will be furnished by the hospital 
auxiliary.

Every other donor will receive 
a coupon for a regular order from 

(see DRIVE. pagelSA)

Courses on the schedule are Art 
233 (advanced jewelry making). 
Art 235 (metalsmithing). Music 
117, 118, 217 and 218 (choir/- 
women’s ensemble). Speech 131 
(fundamentals of public speak
ing), Government 232 (U.S. 
Government) and Computer 
S c ie n c e  238 (c o m p u te r  
applications/Lotus).

Registration will be held 
March 5 only. All students will be 
required to meet the placement 
testing requirements. A place
ment test for those needing it will 
be given at 6:30 p.m. on Feb. 28. 
There is a $10 fee for the test.

Information concerning the 
placement test and the Spring 
Opportunity Session can be ob
tained by calling Dr. Mary 
Hood’s (rffice at 573-8511, exten
sion 313.

w

THE CLINIC — Carlene Greene, health ad
ministrator for Cogdell Memorial Hospital’s clinic 
at the Price Daniel Unit, discussed the operations 
of the clinic Friday with hospital board members,

from left, Jim  Palmer, Jackie Smith and Bill 
Wilson ill during a tour board members made of 
the prisim. (SDN Staff Photo)

83 percent^vole Democrat 
in early absentee balloting^

Almost 83 percent of the 
absentee votes cast so far in the 
March 13 primary elections have 
been by Democratic ballot, ac
cording to the county clerk’s of
fice.

Public hearings set 
to obtain viewpoints 
regarding rural areas

The in-person absentee voting 
period began Wednesday and will 
extend through March 9. So far, 
53 have cast their ballots in the 
Democratic race and 11 in the 
Republican race.

The clerk’s (rffice also said it 
has mailed out 37 ballots to peo
ple I -x]uesting to vote by mail. Of 
those, 31 were Democrat and six 
Republican.

Any registered voter may vote 
by the in-person absentee

The Texas Rural Economic 
Development Commission has 
scheduled 11 public hearings 
throughout the state — including 
ones in Lubbock and San Angelo 
— to obtain citizen viewpoints 
regarding the revitalization of 
rural areas.

“We want to identify problems 
in rural economic development 
and then focus on formulating 
specific solutions and legislative 
recommendations,’’ said Dr.

Man receives 
10-year terms

A 34-year-old city man has 
pleaciksd guilty to two counts of 
possession of a controlled 
substance, cocaine, and has 
received two concurrent 16-year 
terms in the Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice.

R ic h a rd  T o v a r of 3803 
Galveston Ave. entered his pleas 
last wedc in I32nd District Court 
before District Judge Gene L. 
Dulaney in connection with of
fenses last Aug. 13 and 23.

Zerle L. Carpenter, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service and associate deputy 
chancellor of agriculture for the 
Texas A&M University system. 
“To that end, we want citizen in
put from throughout the state.’’ 

After the round of public hear
ings, subcommittees will be 
organized to formulate solutions 
to issues that have been iden
tified. The commission will con
sider these solutions and submit 
its report to the Legislature next 
January.

Meetings will be held Feb. 26 in 
Lubbock at the South Plains 
Association of Governments, 1323 
58th St., and a t the Civic Center, 
500 Rio Concho, on March 20 in 

(see HEARINGS, page 13A)
m

Stanfield 9-year-olds 
participate in testing

Stanfield nine-year-olds will 
partic ipate  in the National 
Assessment of Educational Pro
gress (NAEP), a federally man
dated project created to measure 
educational achievement and to 
assess educational trends in 
selected subject areas, on Tues
day.

T h irte en -y e a r-o ld s  from  
Snyder Junior High School’s 
eighth grade class took the te s t in 
November. Thirteen-year-olds 
from West Elementary, nine- 
year-olds from Central and 17- 
year-olds from the high school 
will take the test in April.

Since the late 1960s, NAEP has 
assessed over one million 
Americans at ages 9,13 and 17 in 
various subject areas including 
reading, writing, mathematics, 
science and social studies.

Counties, schools and students 
who are to participate are ran
domly selected. Results are not 
reported by district, school or 
student, but are used only as a 
part of the state comparison.

Future testing dates are April 
23 for 13-year-olds a t West 
Elementary and April 30 for 9- 
year-olds at Central and 17-year- 
olds a t SHS.

. s ^  ̂  s ♦ r

Gordon Banks will 
speak at breakfast

Plans for the third annual Community Prayer Breakfast which 
will be held July 4 are underway, and Gordon Banks, chaplin for 
the Dallas Cowboys, has been chosen speaker for the event.

Chairman of the board organizing the event is Larry McAden, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist' C h u i^ . According to McAden, 
McDonald’s has provided and prepared the food at a minimal 
enst 'o r the past two years, but this year, other avenues are 
being explored beforea final decision is made

The brard decided to leave the ticket price at $5 and sell as 
many tickets as possible in advance^ Tickets may be sold at the 

(see BREAKFAST, page 13A)

The feller on Deep Creek says, “The Great 
American Dream often has Japanese financing.’’

We’re i^etty easily impressed. After spending 
the day with some legendary names in the sports 
world, it was ended with a fancy multi-course din
ner atop one of those tall bank foldings.

We had more silverwear a t our plate than most 
families own. Incidently, it was quietly suggested 
by old what’s-her-name, who dined next to Tom 
Landry, that it was actually silver, not 
silverwear.

As president of the Texas Press Association, we 
were included on a panel to select the All-State 
Scholar-Athlete Team sponsored by Fina Oil and 
Chemical. In its fifth year, Fina awards a $3,000 
scholarship to 12 scholar-athletes from more tlmn 
2,000 applicants. The panel okose the 12 from a list 
which had already been narrowed to 60. The 
selection process took from 10 a.m. to nearly 4 
p.m.

Spem|ing the day and getting to observe Lan
dry, G iffH arris, Preston Pearson, Warren Moon, 

‘F i ^  Jacoby, Brad Sham, Mary Schrempf and 
others was an enlightening experience.

Landry is busy traveling, making speeches and 
writing his memoirs. He spoke fontily of Vince 
Lombardi and recalled that in their playing days 
he and Vince, who each got a $500 signing bonus, 
sold insurance in the off-season to supplement 
their income. Asked by Sham who was the best 
salesman, Landry panned, “Neither of us was 
very good.”

Landry, recalling simpler days, said a Packer 
center named Ringo once went in and told Lom
bardi that he was “holding out for more money.”

Landry said Vince went to the nex* room, made 
a telephone call, returned to his office and an
nounced to the player, “You’ve just been traded.”

Without e x c ^ io n , it was a  class group-all in
terested in picking the moot deserving h i ^  school 
a th le te e c h ^ rs . And thaC wasn’t an easy task 
since most were ranked either first or second in 
their class.  ̂ *.

Jncidentally, Snyder is known by many of that 
group because FiilB operates a hunting camp in 
Borden County and Cliff Harris mentioned hun
ting nearSnydw.

Some of the group also know Ted and Dana 
Cooley. Ted operates the hunting camp for Ftna 
and C^na is assistant district attorney in Snyder.

method. Those wishing to vote by 
mail must request an application 
from the county clerk and must 
meet age or disability re 
quirements.'

Voters will go to the polls 
March 13 to cast their ballots in 
the state-wide party, primary 
election. There are nine races of 
direct interest to Scurry County.

Incumbent Bobby Goodwin is 
running against Marlin Terrell 
(see ABSENTEE, page 13A)

■Ij—If a citizen is capable 
of making a citizen’s arrest 
whenever he witnesses a 
crime, what can a citizen do 
when he witnesses a traffic 
violation? Can he r^x>rt the 
license number of the vehi
cle and have the other 
driver ticketed?

A—A city policeman said 
a citizen who wishes to 
repcH't a traffic violation 
has two options: advise 
police of the incident, and 
they will find the other 
driver and advise him that 
lie lias been seen commit
ting a traffic vidation; or 
the citizen can file a sworn 
complaint a t the police sta
tion and police will contact 
the other motorist and issue 
him a traffic citation. The 
citizen who filed the com
plaint would be required to 
appear as a witness against 
th e  o th e r  d r iv e r  in 
Municipal Court.

In Brief
Fatal crashes

QUARRY HEIGHTS, 
Panama (AP) — U.S. of
ficials are investigating the 
crashes of two U.S. Army 
helicopters in Panama that 
killed all 11 servicemen 
aboard.

The two helicopters, on a 
training mission, crashed 
during a thunderstorm  
W ed n esd ay  n ig h t ,  a 
Southern Command state
ment said Friday.

An investigation is being 
conducted but sabotage is 
not s u s p e c te d .

Local
Quadriga

The public is invited to 
hear Quadriga, the Texas 
Tech University piano 
quartet in residence, at 3 
p.m. Sunday in the Western 
Texas College Fine Arts 
Theatre.

Admission is free.

Genealogical
S c u rry  C o u n ty

Genealogical Society will, 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
at the chamber of com
merce with Charles Ander
son as guest speaker. New 
members and visitors are 
urged to attend.

Gameday
Martha Ann Woman’s 

Club will host the monthly 
gameday and salad lun
cheon Wednesday at 11:30 
a.m. at the clubhouse. Cost 
for the meal is $5 per person 
and reservations must be 
made by 5 p.m. Monday by 
calling 373-3427.

Those who do not play 
bridge are asked to come 
and bring a friend anyway.

Commissioners
Commissioner C.D. Gray 

Jr. will discuss his p r^ re s s  
on the report concerning the 
county swimming pool 
located in Towle Park Mon
day a t the 10 a m. Scurry 
County Commissioners 
Court meeting.

Last week. Gray w as ' 
elected to make a report 
with a suggestion of what 
the county should do with 
the pool. Other items on the 
agenda include approval of 
previous minutes and bills 
payable.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Friday, 67 degrees; 
low, 35 d e g r ^ ;  reading a t  
7 a .m . S a tu rd a y , 35. 
degrees; no precipitatitm; 
total predpitation for 1990 
to date, 2.09 inches.

Sayder Area Farecast: 
Satuixkiy, sunny. High near 
70. North wind 5 to 15 mph 
beemning south in the after
noon. Saturday night, fair. 
Low in the mid 30s. Sunday, 
sunny. High near 70.
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Junior hi^h students correspond with sailor
Through “Operation Dear Ab- 

by,” Mrs. Linda Gutierrez’s 
special education English classes 
have learned to write friendly let
ters.

Gutierrez, an English teacher 
a t Snyder Junior High for the 
past six years, had noticed Abby 
seeking participation in the letter 
writing campaign to those in the 
military around Christmas every 
year, but did not realize it would 
be a wonderful teaching tool until 
last November.

Nowt the students correspond 
with |»im arily one sailor, Kevin 
Wade, who serves aboard the air
craft carrier, Forstall, which he 
calls the “floating city.” Wade is 
a native of Stamford, and he 
received a letter from one of the 
students through “ Operation 
Dear Abby,” W h ^  he wrote back 
to the student, who has now mov
ed away, Wade asked that she 
have her classmates write him 
also.

In a recent letter to Mrs.

Gutierrez, he asked ho* to let the 
students know how much he ap
preciates their letters. He also 
said that sqme of his shipmates’ 
holidays were brightened by the 
letters as well.

The students said they ask 
questions about how the ship 
looks in their letters. Of course 
now, it’s easier for them to 
understand, because their penpal 
sent them a photograph of the 
ship as well as a 10 minute 
videotape of a Jan. 19 exercise, 
with planes constantly taking off 
and landing. The videotape also 
shows the computer area where 
Wade works, and several ship
mates send greetings to the 
students.

Wade also sent a cap for the 
s tu d en ts  to keep in the  
classFOMR. He located another 
cap and sent it for Mrs. Gutierrez 
to give to Principal Gary Patter
son. Wade hop^  that he can 
come to the school and visit the 
students in class if he gets to

Happy 92nd Birthday
Feb. 25 th

Exa Grant
Your Children: Doris & J .L , Elza & Hazel,

Dale & Pug and Donald & Margaret 
Your 12 Grandchildren & 23 Great Grandchildren

COMMUNITY SERVICE COURSES and 
ADULT VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

Begin .. Days.... Time ........ . Fees
3/12 .... M&Th .. 6:30 p.m. .. . S6.25fbook
3/1 ...... TTh .... 6:30 p.m. .. . 40.00-fbook

4/2 ...... M ........ 6:30 p.m. .. . 40.00-ieupp.
3/12 .... M-Th.... 3:45 p.m. .. . 200.00

4/23 .... M-Th.... 3:45 p.m. .. . 200.00
3/8 ...... 1 in  .... 6:00 p.ra .. . 125.00
^)3/6...... T .......... 6:00 p.ra .. .. 60.00
3/29 .... Th........ 6:30 p.nv .. .. 35.00

NEW CLASSES BEING FORMED - CALL TO RESERVE SPACE
Small Engine Repair......
CPR Refresher..............
Conversational Spanish 
Technical W riting..........

Beginning Interior Design 
Sign Language 
Technical Math 
TIG Welding, Advanced

For Information On All Classes Call
WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE

573-8511, Ext. 240 or 390

“crane home” before summer.
The students had not written 

letters before this time, but now 
it is a common thing for them, 
and they are intrigued with 
Kevin and the ship. Most of the 
students a re  more interested in 
the airplanes than the actual 
ship, but the consensus is that 
they would all like to see it in per
son.

Mrs. Gutierrez is very ap
preciative of the time Wade is 
taking to correspond with the 
students. She also realizes that 
his letters may make a difference 
in their lives. He refers to educa
tion as a “very difficult thing,” 
and continues that “ I know 
things are difficult a t times, but 
hang in there and do the best you 
can. That’s all that can be asked 
of 'you.”  ̂ Wade also reminds 
students that he has “been 
there” and made it, so he’s sure 
they can, too.

Domino tourney 
planned Monday 
in  Senior Center

A domino tournament will 
begin a t 9 a.m. Monday in the 
Senior Citizens Center as the 
week’s activities get underway.

The Browning Band will be 
entertaining in the center’s din
ing room a t 11 a.m. Tuesday.

A crafts class on cutting “fold
ed stars” is scheduled in the 
center a t 9 a.m. Wednesday. Per
sons interested in learning to 
make the stars, which are cut 
from fabric, are  to check with 
Nancy LaRoux in the office to 
pick up the list of materials need
ed.

Senior citizens from Sweet
water will be coming to the 
center on Thursday for a pool 
tournament starting a t 10 a.m. 
Vonnie Watkins will be giving in 
formation about a trip sponsored 
by AARP at 11:15 Thursday mor
ning.

The center reminds communi
ty residents (rf its memorial fund. 
Gifts in memory of relatives or 
friends as well as gifts in honor of 
such special occasions as bir
thdays and anniversaries are 
welcome for the Memorial Fund 
and acknowledgements will be 
sent as requested by the donor. 
Contact 573-4035 for more infor
ma tirai.

Senior citizens who would like 
part-time or temporary work are 
invited to register with the 
center’s Experience Unlimited 
Program . Businesses or in
dividuals who need workers are 
also invited to contact the center 
to be put in touch with senior 
citizens registered.
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Since 1905,,,
And we're just getting started!

Fifty  y ea rs  ago. Scurry  County w as ex
periencing the  benefits of ru ra l e lec trifica
tion. The Pyron  School in sou theastern  
Scurry  County w as the first school to receive  
ru ra l e lectrification  from  the  REA  project. 
Supt. M.H. Greenwood said  the  school served  
studen ts from  Scurry , Fisho*, M itchell and  
Nolan counties.

Since 190S, Snyder Netionml Bank haa played a vital 
role in the progreaa o f  Snyder and Scurry County. 
But we*ve juat begun, and the future o f  our area 
looka bright...

When som ething has to be accom plished in 
Snyder, you can  alw ays count on SNB. F o r 
m ore  than  84 y ears , our people have rolled up 
the ir sleeves and  gone to  work. Service is 
w hat SNB is a ll about. We w ant you to  be  a  
p a r t of the  Snyder N ational Baidc fam ily .

M ember FOIC

Snyder Notional Bonk

t \

■m

For something that began as an ters, the correapondence these most likely teach them much 
exercise in writing friendly let- students have ^ t h  Wade will mrare.

WRITING TO SAILOR — Snyder Junior High 
students in Linda Guiterrez’s special education 
English classes are corresponding with Kevin 
Wade, a Stamford native, who is in the navy. Wade 
responded to one class member and now all the

students correspond with him. Pictured above 
with some articles sent by the sailor are Willie 
Melton, Steven Kenley and Ruben Garza. (SDN 
Staff Photo)OT bjarOTBBBBVS SB waaw no aaa »aa«, aaw v j. vv

esponded to one class member and now all the

I threw 30 years of my life 
away,’ Army deserter says

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa aU the tinie. I never reaUy ever Germany.
(AP) — An Armv deserter who felt a t home.’’said the former Ar- The family lived in

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa 
(AP) — An Army deserter who 
believes he “ threw 30 years of my 
life away” by fleeing to East Ger
many in 1959 said the changes in 
the United States have left him 
slack-jawed with amazement.

Arnold Kephart, 53, who fled to 
East Germany fearing punish
ment after wrecking an Army 
truck, said adjustment to U.S. 
society has made him feel a bit 
like a latter-day Rip van Winkle.

“’The first time I saw one of 
those,” Kephart said, pointing to 
a microwave oven, “ 1 thought it 
was a TV. Then someone came 
along, opened it up, and put food 
in. 1 couldn’t believe he was put
ting food in the TV.”

In an interview Friday a t the 
home of his brother-in-law, Arlo 
Dunbar, Kephart said he regret
ted his decision to enter East 
Germany only a few wedcs after 
settling in Schmalkalind, the 
town where he lived for 30 years. 

“ It was like you were locked up

all the tinie. I never really ever 
felt a t home,” said the former Ar
my private, who said he twice un
successfully tried to escape the 
country.

“I feel like I threw 30 years of 
my life away,” he said.

Before hte secraid escape a t
tempt in 1975, Kephart drank 
“enough beer to get my courage 
up and so I’d have an excuse if I 
got caught,” he said.

Three guards grabbed him as 
he approached the border, beat 
him, and sent him back to town, 
K e i^ r ts a id .
. “After that, I didn’t think about 
try ing  the border ag a in ,” 
Kephart said.

A year aftra- the escape at
tempt he met his second wife, 
Brigitte. She is the mother of 
Frankie, now 12 and in the United 
States with his father, and 
K e p h a r t’s 8 -year-o ld  tw in  
daughters, K atharina  and 
Kathleen. He has another child 
from his first m arriage in East

Germany.
’The family lived in a sihall 

house, Kephart said. Their diet 
was meager: bread with some 
bologna-like m eat for breakfast, 
soup and potatoes for lunch. Din
ner was a reprise o( breakfast, he 
said.

Monday layoffs loom  
for 4,200 GM workers

DETROIT (AP) — General 
Motors Corn, is scaling back pro
duction at three assembly plants, 
idling about 4,200 workers.

The layoffs, announced Friday, 
are part of a wave ctf cutbacks by 
major automakers in a season of 
slow sales.

Starting Monday, GM said it 
will eliminate one two shifts a t 
each of its car assembly plants in 
Dtraville, Ga., and Linden, N.J., 
resultii^  in 1,900 and 1,600 layoffs 
respectively. The nation’s largest 
automaker also will trim produc
tion a t its assembly plant in F air
fax, Kan., causing about 700 
layoffs.

“Thrare’s an a ir of desponden
cy,” said Guy Messina, a  shop 
chairm an  for United Auto 
Workers Local 595 in Linden, 
where ChevixM Corsica and 
Beretta cars are  made. “ It final

ly slink in that these are  their last 
days.”

But the expected idling of other 
autoworkors will be put ̂ f .

GM said Friday the planned 
mid-March shutdown of the 
Lakewood assembly plant in 
Atlanta would be pushed back to 
between April 1 and July 1 
because of a  pickup in sales 
Buick Estate station wagons and 
1990 Chevrolet C a ^ c e  cars.

Chrysler spokesm an Doug 
NicoU said Friday that layoffs of 
750 employees a t  an assembly

Elant in Belvidere, 111., where 
ixury cars are  made, and 780 

layoffs a t its factory in Newark, 
D d., where Dodge ^ ^ t  and 
Plymouth Acclaim cars a re  
assranbled, will be put off in- 
definitdy. The layoffs originally 
were scheduled to take effect 
March 19.

“You could seldom get eggs,” 
he said. “And the m eat in the 
sUx«, whrai you could get it, a  lot 
of times had a bad color, like it 
was old.” ' *

He said the country'he''1ilis 
returned to is a “different 
world.”

“ Here, everybody has a 
I^ione,” Kephart noted with 
amazement in a  vrace heavy with 
a German accent.

On returning to the United 
States last month, the Army a r
rested him a t the airprart as he 
w as being  re u n ite d  w ith  
relatives. He was granted an 
other-than-honorabie discharge a 
week later.

Kephart, who earned a  living 
driving trucks in East Germany, 
could not believe the interstate 
highway system when he saw it. 
He recently drove about 50 miles 
south from here to Rock Prat, 
Mo., just to test Interstate 29.

He said he is enjoying foods he 
sorely missed. -------------- -

“ I always loved chili,” he said. 
“And pork and beans. Iliey just 
drai’t have anything like that 
over there.”

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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RE-ELECT 
Tommy Pate

Commissioner Precinct 2 
Scurry County

I w ill mak« tlM  hard dadalona concamlng 
both tha rural and city rasidanta that w ill 
ba In for tha te a t Intaraat of Scurry 
County.

Your vota and support my aacond farm  
w ill ba graatly appradatad In tha March 
13th Damocratlc Primary.

VOTE FOR 
TOMMY PATE

Scurry County Commlaalonar 
PracIncta
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FROM WHEATLEY GA8CO — Ray Sherrod, 
center, presMent of Production Pnmp Systems, 
last week received his fifth consecative 
“President’s Award” from the Wheatley Gasco

Corp. for sales of the company’s products. At right 
is Gene Kaefer of Tulsa, Okla., company 
president, and at left is regional sales manager 
Jackie Swanson of Midland. (SDN Staff Photo)

Man gets 16 years in worst 
drunken -driving mishap

CARROLLTON, Ky. (AP) — A 
man convicted of killing 27 people 
in the nation’s worst drunken- 
driving accident was sentenced 
to 16 years in prison, but one 
crash survivinr said he should 
have been sent to Jail for life.

“Sixteen years does not take 
the place of the friends I lost,” 
said Tammy Darnell, breaking 
down in tears a fte r Larry 
Mahoney was sentoiced on Fri
day.

Mahoney was quiet during the 
sentencing, but many of his 
relatives burst into tears. His 7- 
yoar-4dd daughter, Shawna, a 
victim of spina bifida, b e ^ n  
wailing afto* the soitence was 
reads

Mahoney, 36, can be eligible for

■4\

parole in eight years.
Carroll Circuit Judge Charles 

Satterwhite denied a defense mo
tion to place Mahoney on proba
tion and handed down the 
sentence rec<xnmended by the 
Jury, which convicted him more 
than two months ago.

Telling the packed courtroom 
that while few may remember 
u iu t  is said a t  the hearing, “1 
doubt that anyone will ever 
forget what iMroii^t us here.”

The defense plans to appeal.

On May 14, 1988, Mahoney 
slammed into the front of a 
school bus packed with teen
agers on a  cnurch outing while 
driving in the wrcmg direction on 
Interstate 71. Twmty-four teens

f i *1̂

• ■

NORTH BEE WINNERS-These fow  sixth 
graders were the first through fourth place win
ners In North Elemeutary School’s spelling bee. 
Prom left, are, AngeHa Gouiales, first place; 
Chris Clifton, second place; Kathryn Robbias,

third place; and Shane RoMason, fourth place. 
Parents include Manuel and Angella Gonzales, 
Mike and Jane Clifton, Lee and Connie itobbins, 
and Phil and Eva Robinson. (SDN Staff Photo)
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Jack Greene

"B ring ing  a  B u sin essm an 's  
i^ p r o a c h  to  C o u n ty  B u sin ess"

Jack Qreana-Candidata for County Commissioner Precinct 4

P e l Adv. paid for by Jack Oii t o ,  Bottio Oruuno Ttuuouiur

and three adults died.
He was convicted of 27 counts 

e a c h  of s e c o n d -d e g re e  
manslaughter and f ir s t-d ^ e e  
wanton endangerment, 12 counts 
oi first-degree assault, 14 of 
second-degree wanton endanger
ment and (Hie of drunken driving.

Defense lawyer William Sum
mers urged Satterwhite to grant 
probati(M) to bring something 
positive from the tragedy, l l ie  
defense recommraded a  proba
tion plan under which Mahcmey 
w o u ld  h a v e  l e c tu r e d  
schocdchildren about the dangers 
of drunken driving, served 
volunteer tim e in hospital 
emergency wards, and spent one 
year in a work release program.

I
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Fletcher named 
to top position

CALLEY POARCH

Ex-resident 
earns AF 
appointment

Calley Poarch, former Snyder 
resident, has b ^ n  appo in t^  to 
the United States Air Force 
Academy in Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

Poarch received his appoint
ment after obtaining Rep. Greg 
L a u g h lin ’s co n g ress io n a l 
nomination on Dec. 23. In addi
tion, Sen. Phil Gramm also 
nominated him to the Air Force 
Academy.

Poarch will play football for 
the Air Force Academy. He is in 
the top 10 percent of his senior 
class a t RRHS, the National 
Honor Society, Nati(Hial Spanish 
Honor Society, varsity letterman 
in football and baseball and was 
elected by his peers as a huddle 
leader a t the Fellowship of Chris
tian Athletes (FCA) national con
vention a t Estes Park, Colo, last 
summer.

This appointment is a full 
scholarship, tuition, room, board, 
medical, dental and miHithly 
a llo w an ce . When P o a rch  
graduates with the class of 1994, 
he will re(%ive a BS degree and 
will be commissioned as a Second 
Lieutenant.

Poarch is the son of Wes and 
CcMinie Poarch. His sister, Kelly 
Poarch, is an honor student/- 
athlete a t Southwestern Univer
sity.

Poarch’s father was the defen
sive coordinator for the Snyder 
T iga's from 1976-1980 and his 
m other taught Spanish and 
English a t SHS during that 
period.

He is also the grandson (tf Ray- 
m<Hid and Helen Robinson of 
Snyder and Hoot and N(n*ene 
Poarch of Georgetown.

Tech class 
offered at 
local college

Several area home extension < 
agents will come to the Western 
Texas College campus fenr a home 
economics class offered by Texas 
Tech University starting Marph 
16.

Dr. Catherine Oawfex'd will be 
the instructor f(x' the course 
HEED 5311 (Problems in Home 
Economics) She will be assisted 
by Virginia Felstehausen.

Classes will meet from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. March 16-May 4. Addi- 
ti(Hial information about the 
course can be obtained by contac
ting Debbie Coker a t Texas Tecii 
University.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Bush wants Arthur A. Flet
cher to restore the Civil Rights 
Commission as “an effective in
stitution” after years in which 
civil rights groups said the com
mission wasn't doing its Job.

“We think they can do a better 
jo b ,”  W hite House p re ss  
s ec re ta ^  Marlin Fitzwater said 
Friday in announcing Fletcher’s 
selection.

Fletciier, 65, is a  moderate 
black R^Hiblican who has served 
in three previous GOP ad- 
ministrati(Mis.

Bush sought to give him the 
post nearly a  year ago, but the 
chairman of the commission, 
William B. Allen, wouldn’t resign 
a t the time.

Civil righ ts groups and 
members of Congress have 
criticized the commission f(H* its 
positions during the Reagan ad
ministration, including (^posi- 
tion to affirmative-action pro
grams.

F le tc h e r  w as a s s is ta n t  
secretary of labor under Presi
dent Nixon, deputy assistant for 
urban affairs under President 
Ford and an adviser to President 
Reagan. He also served with 
Bush a t the United Naticais in 
1971.

In announcing F le tch er’s 
nomination on Friday, Fitzwater 
said, “We wanted to name a new 
chairman and reinvigorate the 
c<»nnriissi(m, but we had to have a 
vacancy to (lo it.”

An Ariz(Mui native, Fletcher 
was executive directcY of the 
United Negro College Fund in 
1972-73. In 1971, he was alternate 
d e le g a te  to the  G en era l 
Assembly of the United Nations.

Why wait for 
your federal 

income tax refund?

I retx̂ yDuricIbndanodpMkxikMnlna
[ no catft needed—a> Ices can be MMhhHd 
bom your diedc

I atoitable whether prepare return 
or notH*R BLOCK-

2 5M A v « .R
13-9002

Weekdays 9-6 Sat. 9-5

B e n  M u r p h y
C b r t ip ib d  P o B tiio  A c c o u n t a n t

3 0 0 2  Ck>LLBOB A v b n u b  1 -  S n v d b r , T b x a b  7 9 5 4 0
0 1 5 /5 7 3 -S 0 0 B

Now 
Open!

Specializing in:
‘Hand Wash 
•Hand W ax 
‘Custom Window Tint 
‘C ar Stereo Systems 
‘Security Systems 
Kenneth Mauldin, Owner

KAR-TECH
Car Detailing

located at

1805 17th
^ ^ M an d V M n h aW ax #  

tntertor a  Eogini 
d lifi 49 .99 PU 59*90

Snyder 
Lions Club 

65th Anniversary 
Celebration

Sat. Mar. 3,1990 7 p.m. 
Scurry County'Coliseum

Guest Speaker
Marshall W. Cooper

Executive Director,
Boys Haven of America, Inc. 

Chairman, Governor's Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention Advisory Board

Tfckete Aviilahie At: WTSB« SNB, ASB, Bnyder 
Savtngt, AmWeet Savlnge. Ticket Deediine Mer« i  

:  Everiforie inv ited«tie k e ts  $10.00

Re-Elect County Judge

Bobby GooowiIN
AN EXPEmENCED AND TRAINED 

COUNTY JUDGE

'O h ,7/V
'O r ,

*7 Years On Bench
Over 200 Claaeroom Houra In Judicial Training 
-Over 150 Classroom Hours On Probates 
‘Over 70 Classroom Hours On County Qovammant Procadures' 
‘Ovar 70 Houra Lagialativa Updata

”A County Judge, who shall be well informed in the law of the 
State; shall be a  conservator of the peace, and shall hold his 
office for four years..."

‘. jfTexas Constitution. Article V , 22.4)

Goodwin -  A Proven Record
I A*ew*| FW Nr By BAW < ltw.1 *.Tk.:

V
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Green convicted of murder
DECATUR, Texas (AP) — 

Both the prosecution and defense 
are claiming victory in the trial 
of Sharon Green — who was 
found guilty of murder, then 
sentenced to 10 years probation.

A Wise (bounty j u ^  convicted 
Mrs. Green on Friday in the 
(|eath a 28-year-old Amarillo 
topless dancM*.

Under the terms of the verdict, 
Mrs. Green could be free next 
week for the first time since last 
May, when she surrendered to 
authorities after being indicted

C in em a I&II
Snyder Shopping Center

Is BMgsia Night ]
7 p.m. ft 9:10 p.m.

TlwytaOhliinrliim TWv onAint Ht hM BuihrMSthm
Evcnahrrkrwapmr

on charges that she helped her 
husband, Ricky Lee Green, kill 
Betty Jo Monroe in the couple’s 
mobile home outside Eh^d.

Mrs. Green, 29, had claimed 
that she was a battered woman 
who was too fri^ ten ed  to defy 
her abusive husband when he 
ordered her to help stab and beat 
Ms. Monroe.

Prosecutors contended that 
Mrs. Green willingly p a r
ticipated in the killing and chang
ed her st(H7  several times both 
before trial and during. Wise 
County District Attorney Pat 
Morris said during closing 
arguments that the *T>attered 
wife syndrome” defense should 
be discounted.

The jury deliberated over two 
days before returning the guilty 
verdict.

‘T was sad. I was real sad when 
I heard that (verdict),” Mrs.

Green told reporters. “ I was kind 
of in shock too.

‘T still don’t feel guilty myself. 
I know I was forced to do what I
did.”

Elarlier in the day, Ms. Green 
and her friends and family, who 
as recently aS Thursday were 
confident dL a not-gdilty verdict, 
w ^ t  in anguish and disbelief as 
jurors convicted her in the Oct. 
12,1965, slaying of Ms. Monroe.

Ms. Monroe, who allegedly was 
picked up by Ricky Lee Green 
while hitchhiking, was stabbed 17 
times, bludgeoned with a  ham
mer, and dumped in an iscriated 
ravine outside of Boyd, about 20 
miles northwest of Fort Worth.

After the sentencii^, Morris 
said that he was satisfied with 
the jury’s decision, even though 
Mrs. Green will serve no prison 
time for Ms. Monroe’s slaying 
unless she violates terms of her

 ̂ Dr. Bryan Cave
^ ^  ^  "Optometrist"

Contact Lenses (All Types)
Wide Selection of Designer & Fashion Franr)ps 

Children Welcome
Cogdell Center 
Snyder, Tx.
(915) 573-5571

O ffice Hours:
Mon., Wed., Fri., 9-5 
Tues., Thurs., 9-6

probation. Those terms are  to be 
outlined next week during a hear
ing before State District Judge 
John Lindsey.

“Sharon Belinda Green is a 
convicted murderer,” Morris 
said. “She’s convicted of a  brutal 
killing, and that will be with her 
for the rest of her days.”

Mrs. Green, who was being 
held on $1.5 million bond, faces 
another murder trial in the death 
of Sandra Lmraine Bailey, 27, of 
Fort Worth, who was found 
beaten and stabbed a month after 
Ms. Monroe’s death.

Both wcHnen had been sexually 
mutilated.

Defense a ttorney  C harles 
Baldwin said that before next 
week’s hearing he will meet with 
the district attorney to determine 
whether she should be tried in the 
Bailey case. The Dallas Mmning 
News reported that unnamed 
courthouse sources said pro- 
secuttH^ probably will drop the 
charge b ^ u s e  there is much 
less evidence linkir^ Mrs. Green 
to Ms. Bailey’s slaying.

Ricky Lee Green is in the T ar
rant County Jail in lieu $1.25 
million b<md.

CO-WINNERg-Tlffany Jones and Jam es Graham serve as this 
year’s co-winhers of the junior high spelling bee. Both will advance 
to the county bee set for March 14. Tiffany is an seventh grader and 
the daughter of Joe Dan and Linda Jones. James is an eighth grader 
and the son of Ciifton Yocum. After two hours of spelling com
petition, during which neither student missed a word, school officials 
decided that both should share the top spot.(SDN Staff Photo)

Fishing boat owner must pay fine

Voters
Of Scurry County 

Do You Want a 
County Treasurer..

1. Who has 16 years of experience in the office of County Treasurer?
2. Has proven she has your available County Funds invested to gain maximum interest 
offered at the time to the County?
3. Is aware she does not have the power to cut any County Departments budget 
expenses except the County Treasurer?
4. Who has a genuine interest in her office and will work with all County Heads of 
Departments and County entities to provide Quality County Government?
5. Who has reached where she is today only through years of hard work and on the 
job experience?
6. Who does not make campaign promises that are not feasible but has set goals for 
the office of County Treasurer that are realistic for an efficiently run office?

THEN VOTE FOR RITA STATON 
TO KEEP HER AS YOUR COUNTY TREASURER

Paid Political Advartlaamant By RHa Staton, Snydar, Taxaa -

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 
(AP) — A Rockport fishing boat 
owner said he hias been ordered 
to pay a fine of about $14,000 
before Mexican authorities will

Rich Little 
seeks custody

WILMINGTON,. Del. (AP) — 
Impressionist Rich Little is seek
ing custody of his 1-year-old 
daughter, whose m other is 
fighting him over child support.

Little’s lawyer, G e ra ld ' Z. 
Berkowitz, says he succeeded in 
having the child support argu
ment heard in Delaware, where 
the mother, Lalette Cottrell, and 
child, L ind^y, live, rather than 
in California, where the come
dian lives.

Little is willing to pay support 
but wants an amount “consistent 
with the needs of the child,” his 
lawyer said. If the case were 
heard in CalifcH’nia, Little would 
have to pay from $5,000 to $10,000 
a month, he said.

“ I don’t think the Delaware 
courts would give her that,” 
Berkowitz said. “And I drni’t 
think a child needs $5,000 to 
$10,000 a month.”

Little, of Los Angeles, also filed 
fw  custody because Cottrell has 
“ resisted permitting him to visit 
his daughter,” Berkowitz said.

Bill Wilson's Big Country Chevrolet-Geo
90 Chev. 1/2 Ton
•MSRP $12,238 
■Big Country 
Discount A 
Rebate $1,386

■Air Cond. 
■AM/FM, Tilt 
■Speed Cont. 
■Stod( #561

»10.853

'90 Cavalier
•MSRP $10,102 
-Big Country 
Discount & 
Rebate $1103

■AM/FM Cass. 
■Air Cond. 
■Auto Trans. 
■Stock #570

$8,999

’90 Geo Storm
■MSRP $11,565 
■Big Country 
Discount & 
Rebate $1,155

■AM/FM Cass. 
■Air Cond.

$10,410
StodiMM

'90 Sportside
4 Wheel Drive

•MSRP $15,280 
■Big Country 
Discount & 
Rebate $1,784

■350 Engine 
■Air Cond. 
■TUt/Cnjise 
■AM/FM

*13,496

'89 Corsica
■3 yr. or 50,000 mi. warranty 
$100 Ded. starting 7-8-89 

‘Auto Trans./AirCond.

%,695o.
»217“ ,»,n»..

Special Purchase

'89 Skylark
■3 yr. or 50,000 mi. warranty 
■$100 Ded. starting 6-21-89 
■Four Door/Power Windows

^ 8 , 9 9 5

1 Special Purchase 1 One-owner Local Trade-In
Special Purchase I 

Pre-owned GM Auction Car I
'87 Ford Escort

■AM/FM Cassette
■Only 25,000 miles 
■Air Conditioned

*5,295»
*152®$|»rn».-

'89 Grand Prix
■3 yr. or 50.0C0 mi. warranty 
•AM/FM, Cruise, THt, Air 
■Low Miles, Exoelsnt Cond. 
*Taks Your Pick - 2 In Stock

*10,695

Big Country 
Chevrolet’GEO

East Traffic Circle 573-5456 
Snyder, .Texas

allow his vessel — seized a t L a 
Point after it drifted into Mexican 
waters last November — to 
leave.

But a U.S. consular agent in 
Tampico said the seizure and 
length of detention weren’t un
common.

Fred Kleine Jr. of Fulton 
Seafood Co., who owns the boat, 
said he is tr^ n g  to get the fine of 
36 million pesos — about $14,000 
— reduced with help from the 
U.S. Embassy in Mexico (Tity and

Form er graduate 
on Dean’s List '

LaTricia D. Allen, a  1987 
graduate of Roby High School 
and a 1989 graduate of Western 
Texas College, is the recipient of 
the Dean’s Honor List a t South 
Plaiijs College in Levelland. 
Upon completion of (me more 
year, Allen will have earned a 
country music/sound technology 
degree. SPC is one of two colleges 
in the U.S. that offers this degree.

A multi-talented musician and 
singer, she works with the 
Countiy-Bluegrass D ^ r tm e n t  
a t SPC under the direction of Joe 
Carr, a former Nashville musi
cian, now teaching a t SPC.

A total of 16 music ensembles 
are  sponsored by the cdlege and 
provide music for various func
tions. Allen is a member of the 
South Plains Playboys which is 
Bob Wills Swing music and is a 
member (rf Rodeo City Music 
Hall, a t(^  40 countiy band. 
These two ^ o u p s travel all over 
Texas and the surrounding 
sta tes . Allen plays piano, 
keyboards, fiddle, mandolin, and 
does vocals.

She has recently embarked 
up<m a new interest by doing 
backup vocals on several demo 
reconu being recorded in the 
SPC rec(H‘ding studios.

Allen has spent a lot of time in 
Scurry County before attending 
WTC. Her grandparents are Mrs. 
Bob Johnson, form erly of 
Hermleigh, and the late Bob 
Johnson.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Venum R. ^ e n  of Roby and 
the sister (rf Robert R. Allen, also 
a graduate of WTC and now a 
musician and songwriter with the 
band Prairie Fire.

the U.S..Consulate in Tampico, 
where the 37-foot fishing vessel is 
docked.

“ It hasn’t been very pleasant. 
I’ll grant you that for sure, 
because that was my only source 
of income,” Kleine said.

The boat, the Mary Kl, was 
seized by Mexican naval 
authorities after it drifted about 
12 miles into Mexican territcnial 
waters in the Gulf (rf Mexico, of
ficials said.

Mexican auth(nities wielding 
machine guns boarded the IxMit 
(m Nov. 14 as it drifted about 36 
miles off Port Isabel, Tom A. 
Hayes, boat captain, wrote 
recently in a letter to the Corpus 
Christ! Caller-Times while de
tained by Mexican authorities in 
Tampico.

Hayes wrote that he and his 
crew of three, believing they 
were in U.S. waters, attempted 
unsuccessfully to make radio 
contact with the U.S. Coast 
Guard or another U.S. vessel.

Senior — \

Center
 ̂ Menu ___ j

MONDAY
Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
Homemade Vegetable Soup 
Dill Pickle Spears 
Lettuce Wed^e 
Stewed Prunes

TUESDAY
Chicken Spoonbread w/Giblet 
Gravy
Whipped Potatoes 
Green Peas
Jellied Cranberry Salad 
Ranger Cookies

WEDNESDAY 
Grilled Pork Chop 
Sweet Potato Patty 
Whole Kernel Com 
Tossed Salad 
Bread Pudding

THURSDAY 
Meatloaf w/Creole Sauce 
Green Lima Beans 
Glazed Carrots 
Raw Vegetable Salad 
Cherry Turnover

FRIDAY
Fried Fish
Yellow Squash w/Cheese Sauce 
Harvard Beets 
Lime Jellied Citrus Salad 
Pineapple Upside Down C^ke

PROVEN 
ABILITY AND

INTEGRITY

ELECT 
TED BILLINGSLEY
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE F C m

I ASK FOR TOUR 
VOTE

TUESDAY MARCH 13
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NOT FINISHED YET-The SUnfleld ElemenUry 
Parent Council has been working diligently to 
upgrade the school’s playground. Vnrlons fun
draisers have been staged as well as workdays for 
volunteers to help with the restorntion effort.

Much has been completed so far. but the work is 
not yet finished. Pictured are Diane Perkins, left, 
president of the parent council, and Susan 
Blackard, secretary-treasurer. (SDN Staff Photo)

‘Moral high ground’ sought 
regarding animal rights issue

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 
Responding to pressure from 
animal-rights activists, a fledgl
ing group of ranchers, medical 
researchers, hunters and fur
riers gathered here to organize 
“ the fight for the moral high 
ground” on animal rights issues.

About 150 people met a t the 
Radisscm Hotel Airport on Friday

to kick off the Responsible Use of 
Animals Coalition. The group 
seeks to win over “ the vast ma
jority of Americans who do not 
yet have strong belies one way 
or the other ccmceming the 
anim al rights issues,”  said 
Richard Butler, president of the 
Texas Wildlife A^ociatim .

“ It is extremely difficult to

GOP woman seeking 
husband’s Demo seat

HENDERSON, Texas (AP) — 
All is fair in love and politics. 
J u s t ask Pam ela M ercer 
McWilliams, who is seeking to 
replace her husband, Jim , as a 
state r^resen tative  this year.

Mrs. McWilliams said a strong 
“MsponsibiUty and desire to 
serve the people” (M^mpted her 
to try  and succeed her husband, 
who currently occupies a  House 
seat representing Rusk and Har
rison counties and has decided 
not to run for re jec tio n .

Mrs. McWilliams, 42, is runn
ing as a Republican. Her hus
band holds the sea t as a 
Democrat.

“The values the Republican 
party encompasses are values 
that are iniportant to me,” she 
said. “Jim  is still a Democrat 
and my family are  all still

Democrats. But I feel more com
fo r ta b le  w ith  the  v a lu es  
(Re|Hiblicans) hold dear.”

Mrs. McWilliams, a s p ^ h  and 
drama teacher a t Longview High 
School for 23 years, said her hus
band’s decision not to seek re- 
election had no bearing m  her 
decision to enter the race for the 
District 9 seat.

Mrs. McWilliams said she con
sulted her father. Rusk County 
C o m m is s io n e r  T a lm a d g e  
Mercer, as well as her husband 
bef(M% making her announce
ment to run.

“Jim  has always discussed 
legislation with me,” she said, 
noting they agreed on some 
issues and disagreed on others.

The Mercer family has always 
been very political, Mrs. 
McWilliams said.

Noah Project seeks 
hotline volunteers

Noah Project, Snyder’s family 
violence center and shelter for 
battered women, abused children 
and elderly, or any other victim 
of family violence, is in need of 
volunteers for its 24-hour hotline.

Noah Project has been pro
viding services to* victims in 
S n y d e r  s in c e  1984. I t ’s 
geographical service area in
c lu d e  Scurry and five other 
counties: Nolan, ' M itchell,
Fisher, Kent, and Stonewall.

Services of the shelter include 
a 24-hour crisis hotline, shelter 
and safe place to live for up to six 
weeks, counseling, legal ad
vocacy, medical and dental 
screening for children, and 
assistance as needed in finding 
housing, childcare, an^ employ
ment.

Noah Project needs interested

persons who are  willing to man 
the 24-hour crisis hotline. Staff 
answers the hotline in the office 
until it closes, and then calls are 
diverted to the home of the 
volunteer. The volunteer handles 
every call without leaving her 
home, with staff available for 
backup.

P ^ o n s  interested in becoming 
a hotline volunteer should have 
an interest in helping others and 
in dealing with crisis situations 
on the telephone.

Approximately 12 hours of 
crisis intervention training will 
be provided. Those interested 

*«bould be a t least 18 years old 
and be able to attend meetings 
for volunteers. For more infor
mation call the Noah Project at 
573-1822.

■ay Ml I L  OM  Mr O mSMm w  w w i
M M  •  W a  XL I M  *  ^

I Mi Mn a . M8 p i •

■Im  IM  ywM M part* ■■pMiLWfta FMwr.Ml
e M i w rtrti»  XL

Mi XLWm Im h m  toOMOTt atttwU airt ■•■i II* im\ î m(mim
O r«h— * < % »iM rh iihiMai i» reheWhew >WF yMSM
M#iar *ep ym V p l a  p a r t  AM

M f l e
Heatbig ft JUr CondKkMiiiig

Call 573-1805

Vote Now
For

Bob Doolittle
County Judge

Good Judgement For 
Good Government

Pd. Pol. Adv. Paid For By Bob Ooollttlo, Snydor, T o n s

College administrators cope 
with recent growth strains

AUSTIN (AP) — With enroU- 
ment up 32 percent over last year 
at the historically black Huston- 
Tillotson College, administrators 
have been f o n ^  to cope with the 
strains growth.

At th e  c o lle g e -o w n e d  
bookstore, basic texts are in 
shw t supply. In the dormitories, 
single-occupancy rooms are no 
longer available. IWo part-time 
instruct(N*s have been h i i ^  in the 
English department, and Satur
day morning classes have been 
added to accmnmodate addi
tional students.

And while students a t the East 
Austin college are  complaining 
about the inconveniences, ad
ministrators say the enrollment 
boom is part of an aggressive 
plan to revitalize the college by 
recruiting and retaining more 
students.

Until tlHS--yeVr~the acbool 
seemed to be going the way of 
other historically black colleges 
that have shut down because oS 
decreased enrollment and other 
financial problems.

On Friday, Comer Cottrell, 
owner of Dallas-based Pro-Line 
Corp. — the nation’s 18th largest 
bla^-owned company — bought 
the 130-acre campus of the 
d^unct Bishop C<dl^e in Dallas. 
Cottrell is urging the city’s 
blacks to help revive the 
predominantly black school.
* Enrollment a t Huston-Tillotson 

plunged to 502 in 1987 -  down 
from an all-time high of 834 
students in 1968.

(Xurently, 696 students are 
enrolled, and President Joseph 
McMillan Jr. h( ;̂)es to nearly dou
ble that number by 1995.

P art (rf the growth plan means 
courting m ore m iddle-class 
students who can afford to pay 
their way, McMillan said. A ma- 
jw  factor in the demise of many 
minority colleges, officials say, 
has been cutbacks in federal stu
dent grants and loans.

About 79 p e rc en F  of the 
students a t Huston-Tillotson are 
receiving some type of financial 
aid. AbMt 79 percent the 
students are  black, 2 percent

Hispanic, 2 percent Asian, 3 per
cent white and 13 percent non
resident aliens.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

MOBILE 
RADIO/PHONE

Conduct all your business 
from the car with this high 
quality mobile phone. 

CLARK
COMMUNICATIONS 

3611 LamessHwy. 
(915)573-1801

convince people that causing the 
death of an animal is not cruel
ty,” he said. “ 'There rarelv, if 
ever, is a truly praceful or 
painless death in the wild.

“So when they say its cruel to 
hunt, you’re asking the animals 
to make a choice: Would you 
rather die a coyote eating you 
or being shot by a bullet?”

Although animal rights ac
tivists were not visible during the 
meeting, an unidentified member 
of the San Antonio-based Voice 
for Animals was present to 
observe, said Kay Lair, a 
spokeswoman for Voice for 
Animals.

U.S. Rep. Greg Laughlin, D- 
Victoria, offered to act as con
gressional liaison for the coali
tion through the newly created 
Congressional Sportsm an’s 
Caucus,' a  group of about 60 
legislaUNTS “ formed for the pur
pose of educating our fellow 
lawmakers and general public 
about the sportsman’s historical 
commitment to wildlife and 
wetland preservation.”

He noted th a t about 120 
re p re s e n ta t iv e s  have  co
sponsored the Farm  Animal aiid 
Research Facilities Protection 
Act, a bill by U.S. Rep. Charles 
W. Stenholm, D-Abilene, making 
it a  federal crime to break into or 
damage agricultural or scientific 
animal facilities.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads (jail 573-5486

Elect
Bill Kimmel

Commissioner 
Precinct #4

*16 Years Experience In
Corporate Management 

*10 Years Experience Private 
Ownership

*Experlenced In Corporate Fore
casting and Budgeting 

*Degree In Public Administration 
From Texas Tech
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“We’re going to make Texas 
great again — so please vote eartŷ  

so we can get right to work.”

Now You Can Vote Early
I'm asking all my support

ers across Texas to go to the 
polls in the next few days to 
cast their “early bird” bdkrts 
iff support of my campaign 
for Governor.

I hope you1l join them.
Thanks to a new Texas law, 

you can vote anytime between 
now and March 9 — but I’m 
asking that you vote as early 
as you can to make sure we 
have a good, strong showing 
at the polls.

So Why Wait>
By voting early, you can 

avoid the long lines and last- 
minute crowds on election 
day — and to make it clear 
that thousands of voters are 
supporting my campaign for 
Governor because they agree 
it’s time to make Texas great 
again — as great as our his

tory and the people who live 
here.

As your next Governor, Tm 
going to get tough with drug 
pushers and get help for drug 
addicts.

I’ll improve our schoolsand 
get back to basics with ex
panded vocational education 
programs and help for col
lege-bound students who get 
goixl grades, stay off drugs, 
but can't afford college (for 
them, we’re going to waive 
tuition for their first two years 
of study at any state-rdp col
lege or university).

I'm going to use my busi
ness and managentent expe
rience to cut wasteful state 
spending so we can fond our 
^ h t  for better schools and a 
drug-f8ee Texas without new 
taxes.*

And I'm going to create real 
jobs for Texas by shifting

some government work to the 
private sector where it can be 
done more efficiently—at far 
less cost to taxpayers ... and 
far more benefit to our state 
economy.

V<rte Today for a 
Greater Texas 

We’ve got a lot of good< 
things to do for Texas. So 
why not take a moment and 
go to the polls — today if pos
sible, tomorrow for sure ... 
but no later than March 9.

'I’m counting on your vote 
and support in the Republi
can Prirnary — because to
gether, we’re going to make 
Texas great again!

Viliams

rtDf. Artr. Paid For ay Scurry Ooumy \ tCtmpalgn.i I Ctmtrpmwon. Snfdm. TX. 70549
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UP AND OVER — Snyder’s Lee Hamilton, 24. puts Snyder fell to the Harvesters, €2-50, ending the 
up a shot in the third quarter of the Tigers’ playoff Tigers’ season. Pam pa’s Jeff Young. 23, goes air- 
game against Pampa in Plainview Friday night, borne for the block. (SDN Staff Photo)

UIL removes playoff squad; 
blames recruiting violations

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
Henderson High School, Dist. 16- 
4A champion, was removed from 
the state basketball playoffs Fri
day because one of its players 
visited Ohio State on a recruiting 
trip before the season was over, 
the University Interscholastic 
League announced.

Ricky Dudley took an expense-

Eid recruiting trip to CHiio State 
it weekend, the UIL said in a 

statement. Dudley, who also 
plays football, is being recruited 
in both sprats and was averaging 
19 points and 10 rebounds per 
game this season.

A Texas high school senira* is

prohibited under UIL rules from 
taking a recruiting trip financed 
by the college or university prior 
to the end the season in the 
sport fra: which he or she is being 
recruited.

A Texas student-athlete also 
cannot miss any school while on a 
recruiting trip.

Henderson athletic director 
D e n n is  A le x a n d e r  a n d  
superintendent Jerry  Christian 
traveled to Austin Thursday to 
aiq;>eal the decision. But UIL of
ficials denied the request.

“We expected it. We thought 
we had a chance, though, and we 
had to fight for our ki(te,’’ said

Henderson coach Jody Sory. 
“We’re not taking it to court. 
That just leaves a bad taste in 
everyone’s mouth.’’

According to the Henderson 
Daily News, Lancaster coach Joe 
Rushing, whose team  was 
scheduled to meet Henderson 
Friday night in playoff action, in
formed Terrell High School that 
Dudley had violated UIL rules by 
visiting Ohio State.

Bulldogs bite 
Central ’Cats

H You Are Tired 
Of The Liberal Spending 

Of Your Tax Dollars, 
Vote For A

Conservative Democrat

Marlin Terrell
For County Judge

March 13
I Prtd f m  Sy MwIb T«w I,

aiess'

Jumbo Deluxe
100% Beef

HAMBURGER
w ith le ttu ce , to m ato

and everything

Only

;ONIC DRIVE-IN
4100 C ollege g7S-7620

WUSm h S ,  I 
QrajwU.

riBiBvlnt: NaUi M. K. 
I S .  CM lnl: Lavaadar B ,

carerai
» II a  M
n  IT It 14

Tigers fall in playoffs
Harvesters end Snyder’s cage season, 62-50

PLAINVIEW — The Snyder 
’Tigers had their basketball 
season end Friday night by the 
f o u r th - r a n k e d  . P a m p a  
Harvesters, 62-50, here, but not 
before putting a scare into the 
eventual vicUn’s.

The Tigers took t te  early lead 
with a 14-11 first quarter surge 
accentuated by a Tracy Braziel 
bucket at the buzzer.

Both offmtBes played patiraitly 
and confidently while the
defenses made scoring tough in 
the opening eight minutes.

Snyder held onto a 16-15 lead 
when Pam pa’s Mark Young hit 
back-to-back jumpers to put the 
Harvesters on to stay with 
4:43 left in the half.

The Tigers kept it close for the 
remainder of the first half with a 
Hayward Clay put-back oif the 
offensive board, but Pampa 
scored the last points as Ryan 
TtaSue tossed in a short jump 

shot to give PHS a 27-22 advan
tage a t intermission.

“They were getting a lot of 
shots inside berause they were 
beating us back down the floor, 
e sp e c ia lly  in th e  second 
quarter,’’ said SHS basketball 
coach Larry Scott.

“They are a lot quicker than we 
are and that led to a lot of back 
door baskets.’’

“They ran a triangle and two 
defense coming out in the third 
quarter,’’ Scott reported, “and 
that was the first time anybody 
had run that on us.’’

“We had talked about what to 
do if we saw it but it took us a 
little while to get back into the 
flow (tf the game after they put it
in.’

Wood went to work immediate
ly in the second half snafuing the 
cords for two followed by another 
basket by Teague to put Pampa 
up by nine points.

Snyder’s Ed Rios narrowed the 
margin to six witika bucket in the 
paint and a free shot on the ensu
ing foul.

The Harvesters took a 10-point 
lead with 5:21 left in the third 
poriod on one of what had to seem 
to the Tigers like a thousand fast 
breaks.

Wood slipped the ball off the 
glass fra* a 35-25 lead.

Rios made a slick pass to J ^ -  
fey Wortham underneath rai the 
Tigers’ next possession to keep 
the game within eight points.

With 14 seconds left in the 
quarter Braziel we i  tagged with 
an intentiraial foul as he unsuc
cessfully tried to keep (Hedrick 
Wilbon from scoring.

H ie backet put Snyder in a 43- 
31 hole to start what was to be the 
final quarter (rf their season.

Each team scored a  basket in 
the first two-and-a-half minutes 
of the last stanza and Lee 
Hamilton put up a  three-pointer 
to move Snyder to within nine a t 
45-36.

Jasrai West came back for 
Snyder with a hoop just inside the 
th i^ p o in t line to make the score 
47-39 with just five minutes left.

Braziel was whistled for his 
fourth foul rai Pam pa’s next trip 
down court as he reached in on 
the H arvesters’ super-sub, 
Wilbon.

Wilbon made both shots of the 
one-and-raie to lift the PHS ad
vantage back to 10.

A f(Hil on Lee Hamilton coupled

SDN Sportsweek
Monday, Feb. 2C

Basketball
WTC Westerners host Howard College a t 8 p.m. 
WTC Dusters host Howard College a t 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 27

The Plainview Bulldogs took an 
early 12-0 lead as they pounded 
San Angelo Central, 93-60, in 5-A 
playoff action a t Scurry County 
Coliseum Friday.

Nathan Nash of Plainview was 
the game’s high-scorer as he 
poured in 28 points.

Central was paced (rffensively 
by Joe Lavender’s 25.

Bobcats’ head coach Boyce 
Paxton was hit with two technical 
fouls in the contest.

Plainview scooted out to a 43-34 
advantage by halftime and turn
ed up the heat on the outmanned 
San Angelo team outscoring 
them 50-26 in the last two 
quarters of play.

Plainview advances in the 
playHoffs im|»roving their season 
record to 28-4 while Central ends 
the year with a  19-14 slate.

Baseball
Snyder hosts Estacado at 5 p.m*.

Thursday. March 1
Baseball
Snyder at Abilene Tournament.

Friday, March 2
Tenuis
Snyder varsity and JV a t Sweetwater Team Tournament. 
G o lf
Snyder boys at Andrews.
Snyder girls host Snyder tournament.
Baseball
Snyder at Abilene Tournament.

Saturday, March 3
G o lf
Snyder boys at Andrews.
Snyder girls host Snyder tournament.
Tennis
Snyder varsity and JV a t Sweetwater Team Tournament. 
Track
Snyder girls at Andrews Track Meet.
Baseball
Snyder at Abilene Tournament.

Ira cage team 
to meet BHS

Playoff scores

Ira  basketball coach Don Jones 
announced Saturday that tlie 
Bulldogs will face Bronte in the 
second round oi post-season play.

The Ira-Bronte craitest is 
scheduled for Tuesday night a t 
7:30 in the Sweetwater High 
School gym.

Ira advances to the contest by 
virtue of a 73-63 win over 
Westbrook Thursday night.

Pampa a ,  Soydar M 
Eatacado 74. Pacoi 71 
UflMMTS.CIMTS 
SlaloaM,AlplMM 
Roby 4B, Treat 46.

GMi
Liaraaw4S, Jaytoo 44 
Waatharford Brock SS, Jaytaa M 
Sodaon, Grady 43 
Naaaratii S3, Simray S3 
Waco Midway S3. UvaUand 16

College hoops

*1110 pentathlon, an Olympip 
sport, is so demanding it is held 
over a  five-day period.

Radius

P8 0 POR1XBLE
Modal: P60Portabiu

Raquancy: VHF: 150.8-162.0 MHz 
UHF: 450.0-470.0 MHz

DImeoelooe: Low Power: 5.6* x 2.5” x 1.2* 
High Power: 6 r x 2 .5 * x 1 .r

Waigbt: Low Power: 12.0 oz. 
High Power: 15.5 oz.

DanamMarPower: VHF:2or5Wane 
UHF:1or4WM(e

By The AoMdalod Pram 
BAST
Coroaii 36. B iw a 16 
Pardham 36. CaoiBiua 33 
Holy Oaaa m . Niasara 73 
P a n  36. Harvard 33 
Priaetiga 13. Dartaaaulli 43 
Yalt77.CoianMa36
tOtJTH
Ricfcawed33. FaMlaMt?
P All WEST 
AilMaa33.Staaftrd31 
CoMaraia 33. ArtMoa St. 33 
CoaaaBa 73. Saa PraodaMTS 
Layala Marymaoat Ul. San Dtasa 113 
POfiMrdlna 31. Santa Clara 37 
St. Mary'a.Oal.S3.Partlaad33.0T 
UC Santa B attara 73. PrereaSt. 31

with a lane violation against the 
Mean Green netted Snyder four 
prants frran the free-throw line as 
Hamilton sank both his shots and 
Rios put in two.

With under four minutes left 
Braziel whiffled in a three from 
deep on the right wing to get 
Snyder to within three points a t 
49A6.

Folllowing a bucket Ijy 
Pam pa’s Jayson Williams, West 
hit Rios with a short dump pass.

, Rios took the ball off ^  glass 
to keep the game a three-point af
fair with just two minutes left.

The Harvester offense began 
spreading out on their excursions 
to the Snyder end of the court as 
the stall came into play fraring 
the SHS defenders to the 
perimeter.

Braziel fouled out with less 
than a minute left in the contest 
on a bump to Jeff Young while 
they jockeyed for rebounding' 
position under the basket.

Young made both free-throws 
and Pampa had pretty much iced 
the contest.

The Tigers went down fijghting 
as West nailed a three with :17 
M t and Rios scored a three-point 
play on a lay-up and free-shot on 
the foul witti under :10 remain
ing.

West was the leading scorra* for 
the Tigers with 11 points on the 
night.

Hayward Clay contributed 10 
points followed by Braziel and 
Hamilton wita nine points apiece.

The loss halts Snyder’s season 
and leaves the Black and Gold 
with a final record of 19-14.

Did losing the last two games to 
Pecos in such an emotional 
climax to the regular season 
have an effect on the Tigers 
against Pampa?

“No, not a t all.’’
“ I think it is a  real credit to our 

basketball team that they have 
played three really good games 
in a w edi,’’ said Scott.

It would have been easy for the 
players to just not show up after 
the second Pecos game but they 
stayed in there and I’m really 
proud their effort.’’

8N YDB* — Oeeiwln 3 8-3 3. Blae 8 >3 7. West S 
»3II.Bnalel3S-3 0,HamlHta3 4-43.Clny6M i 
l3,Wamiwml*3k.T0TAl,BI3IM3l*. Qr h - 

PAMPA — TMgna 4 M  3. YaOBg 3 34 16. 
Nkhali 3 34 1. Waa3 ■ M II. Jahasmi I 4-4 3. 
WBBnma 134 13. Lanieri I 3-1 3. Wllkan 3 3-4 3. 
TOTAIJ3M14-1333.

>«alnl gaali; SHS 3 (Want. BruM . Hamilton); 
PHS none.

IMal toMa: SHS 14. PHS II. Panla3 ant: 
Braiial.

BayBer 14 •  3 I t  13
Pampa II I t  M IB 31

Borden girls 
beaten, 48-44

LEVELLAND — Lisha Ster- 
nadel scored 25 points to lead the 
Borden County Lady Coyotes as 
she has most of the season.

This time, however, the out
come was a little different as 
Lorenzo bounced the Borden girls 
from the Class A regional tourna
ment Friday, 48-44.

Amy L e n ^  added 10 for the 
Lady Coyotes.

The score stood at 12-8 in 
favra* of Borden County after the 
first quarter but Lra’enzo explod
ed fra* a 20-9 second period to do 
the damage.

Becky Hinojos led the Lady 
Hratiets with 24 points on the 
evening.

Lrarenzo advances to the second 
round of the tournament with a 
27-5 season record while Borden 
County takes their 26-4 slate 
home for the season.

BOROtCN COUNTY — 3 »3 4. a  WaatwaiB 134 
3. B. Wiaiw ari 33-13. Bamtr a 1343. Ait atk 3 1- 
3 1. PUrnatiil I I 3-7 36. Lewli 6 44 M. TOTAL3I3 
4»IS44

IjOMNBO -  Biratmaa 1 44 N. Jitaar 3 44 4. 
U nsaa I 1-4 3. Hina| m 3 ll-U 34. Bayna I 43 3. 
PlaM t334t. TOTAIS UI44143.

4paM  taali: BCHS nano; LHS I (WnoiSB). 
1Wallsais:BCHSIB,LilSU.PsaMaal: aaw. 

B a rtn  II 3 3 IB 44
tw anai 3 I t  U 3 43
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Communications
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NBA roundup...

Hawks stop Pistons^ streak
by The AatOciated Press

It wasn’t Friday the 13th, but it 
was an unlucky day ifx  the 
Detroit Pistons’ 13-game winning 
streak.

Atlanta held Detroit to 10 points 
in the second quarter en route to 
a 112-103 v i c t ^  Friday night, 
ending the longest winning 
streak in the NBA this season.

The Pistons still lead the jCen- 
tral Division by games.

“We never consido^d the 
streak to be a  big thing, and it’s 
not a  big t h i ^  now that it’s 
over,’’ center Bill Laimbeer said.

Moses Malone had 20 points 
and 10 rebounds as the Pistons 
lost for the first time since a  107- 
97 setback against the Los 
Angeles Lakers on Jan. 21.

The Pistons led 33-26 in the first 
po iod  but Alexander Vdkov 
keyed a  12-0 run in the second 
quarter that gave the Hawks the 
lead for good.

Isiah Thomas led the Pistons 
with 23 points. Kevin Willis 
scored 18 ptrints and Kenny Smith 
had 11 assists for the Hawks.

ILakcrt 122,76cn 116
Magic Johnson, who had 22 

points and 17 assists, scored 10 
points in the final five minutes as 
Philadelphia’s rally fell short 
against Los Angeles.

The Lakers led 74-51 early in 
the third period, but the 76ers 
closed to 109-105. Charles Barkley 
scored 20 of his 32 points in the se
cond half and finished with 15 re
bounds.

The Lakers led 102-88 entering 
the fourth period but scored only 
sev«fi points in the first seven 
minutes.

Byron Scott and A.C. Green 
each had 24 points for the Lakers.

CelUcs 123, Warriors 111
Kevin McHale matched his 

season high with 34 points and 
Larry Bird had 25 points and 14 
rebounds as Boston defeated 
Golden State.

McHale made all three of his 3- 
pointo^.

Chris Mullin had 27 points for 
the Warriors.

Heat 128, Kateks 121
Shemuin Douglas had 28 points 

to lead five 20-point s c o rm  for 
Miami.

The Heat, who made a  team- 
record 62.4 percent of their shots, 
led by 26 pmnts midway through

the fourth period. The Knicks 
rallied with 45 fourth-quarter 
points, including 18 by Mark 
Jackson, who finished with 27.

Kevin Edwards had 26 points, 
Ron Seikaly 21 and Tellis Frank 
20 for the Heat. Patrick Ewing 
had 24 points and 15 rebounds for 
NewYwk.

Bulls 113, Trail Blaxers 102
Chicago won behind Michael 

Jordan’s 35 pc^ts, 10 rebounds 
and 10 assists.

Jordan scored 12 of Chicago’s 
16 ptnnts in a  44-minute span of 
the third quart«r, giving the 
Bulls their largest lead a t 77-60. 
The Trail Blazers got no clos«r 
than nine points in the fourth 
poiod.

Jerome Kersey led Portland 
with 20 points.

Spurs 105, TInibcrwolvcs 95
David Robinson had 24 points, 

12 rebounds and a  care«'-high 12 
blocked shots for San Antonio.

NBA glance
By TW Am c toOS Pr»— 
ASTImmsKST 
EASTCRN CONFBRBNCE 
AtUirtic M vW m i

W L P el OB
New York B It .•B —
PMIadelplite 34 B CM m
Boston 31 B SB 4
WaohioEton » SI B l 13
Now Jarocy IS 43 .343 B
Miami 11 44 3B B
ContealDIvtatea
Dtirait B M .7B —
CMcaso S B .3B 34
MUwaukae 31 B .n i  3
Indlaaia B B .313 II
Cleveland 34 a .4B 14
Attanla 34 B .463 144
Orlando IS B SB B 4
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMweatDivtelan

W L PcLOB
Utah B M .tI i  -
Son Antonio B 17 .•73 1
DaUoo B a SB 74
Doaver B 34 .347 34
Housten 34 a .433 134
Miiwooote 14 B .334 B 4
Charlotte t 41 .173 B 4
PacMcDIvtetea 
L A Lakan 41 13 .7B -
TWQaad B B 331 34
Phoanix SI 17 .337 34
Saattte 37 B .313 13
OoMon State 34 B 433 134
UACMpDon 31 a IB  134
Sacramento 13 B SB B 4

Negotiations continue
Baseball owners, players to hold meetings

r iM ay tC B M  
lloMrtoii IB, Ntw J«rwy US 
MUwmBm  im , Ctartont NS 
l«M*i IS . Ntw Y«St ISI 
Clevelwd IB. Orleedo W 
[)•■•■ MS, laStMitn 
A lluB alU .lM rtH l«
CMom* US. PwtiMid IB 
Sm  A aM a HS, MitMMta B  
Deerw 111, L e  A tS ile  CWpBws 111 
SttlUbt?, SacrtmcMtB 
Lm  Ai«Uti LBMn IB. PWMtIpMa IM 
BtMM IB, OtMtaa State 111 

BaterSay't Caatat 
OrtaoBa at WaaMaftaii. 7: B  p.m 
Haaaiaaal AUatila. T:Bp.at 
PWlaBalpMa atPkaanbi.*:Wp.M.

NEW BUSINESS IN TOWN

P.D.Q
Auto Care Center

809 25th Street
^Complete Detailing Inside And CXit 
^Handwashed AtkS Waxed 
*Pahit Sealant
W ith 3 Year Guaranteed W arranty Offarad 

*Com plele Automotive Repair S Pehit a  Body Work

Call Vonnie For Appointment 
573-0598

P.D.Q. Auto Care Center

The Spurs used a 22-4 run to 
take a 66-48 lead in the third 
q u a rte r and increased the 
margin to 22 before Minnesota 
c lo s^  the gap to 10.

Terry Cununings s c (» ^  22 
points for the Spim . Tony Camp
bell had 20 for Minnesota, now 2- 
23 on the road.

Gomez makes 
tennis semis

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — An
dres Gomez served 12 aces to 
defeat Paul Haarhuis 7-6 (7-3), 6- 
7 (3-7), 6-4 Friday and advance to 
the semifinads of the U.S. Pro In
door tournament.

Gomez, the seventh seed, got to 
match point with a forehand win
ner, then used a backhand cross
court volley f(N* match point. The 
loss ended Haarhuis’ hopes of 
reaching his f irs t ca ree r 
semifinal after eliminating No. 2 
seed Brad Gilbert.

After both players held service 
through the first set, Gomez won 
six straight points from 1-3 in the 
tie-breaker. He reached set point 
with a deep fiM'diand shot that 
Haarhuis hit into the net and won 
with an overhead smash.

Each player broke serve once 
in the second set, but Haarhuis 
wasted three break points in the 
11th game. Haarhuis led 5-1 in the 
tie-breaker, slipped to 5-3 on a 
double-fault and Gomez’s place
ment volley, then won on two er- 
n m  by Gomez.

“After I won the first set, I was 
in front in the second all the time, 
and every time I was close to a 
break, and I couldn’t, he put on 
the pressure very well,’’ Gomez 
said.

6omez was to play the winner 
of a  match between fourth- 
seeded between fourth-seeded 
Jay Berger and Petr Korda in 
one of Saturday’s semifinals.

In other matches Friday night, 
fifth-seeded Tim Mayotte faced 
I3th-seeded Pete Sampras, and 
eighth-seeded Jim  Courier faced 
Mark Kratzmann.

Besides Gilbert, top-seeded 
John McEnroe and third-seeded 
Andre Agassi also are  out of the 
tournam ent. M cEnroe was 
beaten in the second round, and 
Agassi retired due to illness in a 
Thursday m atd i that ended early 
Friday morning.

NEW YORK (AP) — Players 
and owners planned to talk 
through the weekend fix' the first 
time as the basebaH lockout hit 
Day 10 and sowing training 
games are being canceled'

There was slight progress Fri
day on a side issue, and 
negotiators ixrerared to return to 
Ctqmnissioner Fay Vincent’s of
fice today in an ^ fo rt to break 
the statement on salary arbitra
tion eligibility.

“Make no mistake, we still 
have a very large chasm on the 
central issues,’’ union chief 
Donald Fehr said.

T he  u n io n  p ro p o s e d  a 
minimum salary <rf $112,500 for 
1990, $27,500 more than manage
ment’s off«*, with cost-of-living 
ioax»«es4n foUowing-y»aBs»^ No
headway, h(»wever, was made on 
^  imion’s demand to roll back 
the eligibility limit for salary a r
bitration to two years.

“Now that we are debating 
m atters sanely, instead the 
ridiculous (nvposals of two days 
ago, it doesn’t mean everything 
is hunky dory,’’ Eugene Orza, the 
union’s No. 2 official, said.

“ I’m not sure it can get done 
this weekend,’’ New Ywk Mets 
pitcher David Cone, who attend

ed the meeting, said. “ It’s more 
than a  black-and-white issue of 
two years or three. 'There’s got to 
be more slack on the leash.’’

Fehr spoke during a briefing at 
the Helmsley Palace hotel, 
across the street from the com
missioner’s office. Hotel quera 
Leona Helmsley, recently con- 
vict«i on tax charges, walked in
to the ballroom hours earlier and 
offered her opinion.

“I just hope they settle it,’’ she 
said. “ I want to throw out the 
opening ball.’’

Meanwhile, exhibition (^leners 
win not be played as scheduled on 
'Thursday, the first such delay 
since the 1976 lockout.

The sides agree that players 
need about three weeks  of pra ^  
tice before upuiUig day and are 
focusing on saving the Afn-il 2 
start of the regular season.

Fehr said only 15 pwcent of 
Friday’s 34-hour meeting was 
spent on salary arbitration. 
Management n^o tia to r C!huck 
O’Connor said owners “don’t 
have any room for movement in 
that area.’’

Fehr insisted players must get 
two-year eligibility — which they 
^ v e  back in the 1985 negotia
tions — although there is spMnila-

Bowling News
ROU^N4KM>e

M»W
Tt»m W L
liouiw't Coffee Shop B  B
E D WeKon U B
IGA «  «
Rick's WeMiiB 41 47
No.5 4> 41
Wal-Mart B  W

Hl(k aertet: Norma Shaw mt. Hlgk gaaw: 
Joan Faroe 117 High haaBcap series: Lupe 
Marlines M7 High haoBcap game: Barhnra 
Haynes H i

Splits cenverteB: Carolyn Collier 1-7-t; Meliasa 
Alexander S-7; BiUie Slai«hter M-IO; Dorris 
MartinP-lOd), EMse Kirfcpatricfc 3-10.

HIS* HERS 
MhW

Tram w L
Production Pump B 3
Oryx n 11
Martha's HairCoimectMa 17 II
Tri-State Const. 14 14
WUson Motor* 13 13
Snyder Lanos 10 M
Amwest Savinfi 34 134
Swinfon 34 M4

High soriss: Joe Roemiscli SB, Boonte Hodge 
S4S. High gassetRicfc Beard IW. Bonnie Ho4ge 
n i .  High haadleap sortas: Umnie Jm ry  SB.. 
Debbie Roemiaeh SB Higb hnndleap gnase: 
Bill JackaaoB4; Dabble RoemischBS.

Splits cenrstted: noneUstod
KOFFBE LEAGUE 

MMP
Team W L
Merritt TnicUiB H  S
CX M B
ArrowConat. 4>H B 4
Snyder Cableviaion 4gtx 414s
RD.'aWeldtiB 43^ 444s
Evorybody's 41 41
GifiBbyJane B  M
LyteHlg AC B4s B>s

Highsertes: Vicky RenahawMS. HIghgantc: 
Terri Blocker IM. High handicap oerloa: 
DoroUiy Mathews SB. High handicap game: 
Lynn Worroaringer a t .

Splits ceaverted: Noll Harper 1-7; Ellen Ed
wards S4; Dorothy Mathews 3-M; Dawn Fish S- 
M; Julie Sowell S-M. S-7; Alma Posey 3-M. S-7; 
S l ^  Paregien 4*-7

JACK AND JILL 
1-ti-sa

Iham W L
WaltonConsL B  B
Kellnar Bras B  S
SourceSorv SO B
Bor-H-Bar B  43
SdmServ S3 43
GAGGrocery U  44
Eddins-Walcher 43S 47^
HappyGoLuckys 474 tm
Fudpuckers 43 31
CbCservicao 44 JO
TheFunBunch 41 S3
LyleHtg AAC BH S74s
EhrsnRoUon BVs SIW
EaeU-Kay 314s M4s

High sertss: J.C Harrisaa SM; Mildrod Santa 
314. High gaase: Bob Motley IM. Wanda 
Johnston IB  High handicap oortes: R.M. Col
lier St7. Daphone Tboowasa SB High han
dicap ganM: Kan Freeman 347, Donna Jackson
a t

gplHsconverted: Bennie AUrod3-7 it) ; Sandra 
Clawson 3-7-M; Micky Price 3-M; Buck Boatman 
3-M; Dorelhy Motley 3-M (3>: Jerry Surratt 3-M; 
Thamas Harkey 3-H; PemUt Coffee 44 XI); 
Karen Terry 3-M, Kevin Harlan 34-M; Charlie 
Teague t-M, Wanda Jehnston 34-7, Bill Jackson

1-7
COMMERCIAL

^B«S
Team W ••
Chapman Chevron BH M*v
Thomm Texaco *1 *>
Cooper Appliance M4, 4SS
Oryxl 34 73
Energy Elect BH TtS
Oryxl 7t n
WestTexaaPet n«s «7*»
Snyder Savings 71 M
Stephens Office BH »*v
White's Testers t m  B S

Higb sertes: Randy BUliingsley SM High 
game: R.V.CorbeU 343 High haadleap sertes: 
Mike Alexander S71. High handicap gaaw: 
Randy Billingsley B7.

Spills ceaverted: Pat GUstrap 3-7 <3), Lynn 
Smilh3-7; EweU Mackey 34-M; CharlKCollias3- 
10, Don Thames 4-7-M, Jim Caldwell 3-7; Charlie 
Teague S-M, 3-M; Jim West 4-74; Henry Dever 3-
6-7-M.

MAJOR
t- B «

lenm W L
ChmumCanst W 34
WestTexasPet 47 37
SOB. 44 40
WSI 4Te 4IS
LyteHoating 41 4S
EddbaWalcher S  43
Snyder Lanes 33ix 47s
Brooks S>e SO>«

High sertes: Darin Clawson see. High gome : 
Joe Dobson SB. High handicap sortas;. Mike 
McLeodOB High handicap ganse:Grrry Smith 
347.

apMs converted: Gary Moore 3-10, Roger 
Pavlik 3-7; Ruasell Loyd 1-10; Don Johnson 3-10.

WUHBAU.
1-B40

Ihem W L
BodySlammers S3 31
RosdRunners 40 B
Jokers 47 37
IheRiiWers 43 B
WestTexasPet 41 41
SnyderLanm 4I4» 4m
Brooks 41 41
TheHopefuls 34te 40W
LanoWarrion B  31
Price Daniel Sec B  31

High sertes: E Mackey OB. High gaate: R 
Burkman BO, High handicap sertes: W 
ManraneylOh High handicap game: Joe Oigby 
Bt.

Spills ceaverted: M. CrsiD 34-10; A. Jonm 34;
L. Smith 1-7,1-74; R. Loyd S-IO; D ClawBon 3-10; 
B Milter 310; D Hanak 310; R PavUk 310

Uon owners can make enough 
concessions to keep it a t three.

The sides a g r e ^  to move up 
the deadline for clubs to decide 
whether they will offer s a la ^  a r
bitration to veterans,not elif^ble 
to become free Ments twice 
within five years. 'Im  deadline, 
now in late January, will move to 

. 'The union withdrew it4 
for complete removal at 

the five-year restriction.
'The union also said that it will 

agree to management’s request 
for a two-year reopener only if 
owners agree to lessen the 
amount of 1992 salaries that 
players could lose in a 1992 
lockout. Many players have 
lowered their 1990 sa la rim to p ro ^  

J ect agaias l a letk eut by n itug a  
larger signing bonus or adding 
income to later years.

Fehr is scheduled to travel to 
Phoenix on Monday night for the 
union’s executive board meeting 
the following day. He said talks 
could recess if no agreement is in 
place by then.

“ I’m not making any predic
tions as to what will come out of 
the next meeting,’’ he said.

“'This is going to come in slow 
bits and pieces,’’ O’Connor 
agreed.

Mediate leads 
in PGA event

LOS ANGELES <AP) -  The 
thought of being in the forefront 
had scared him.

“ I’ve been out here for three 
years and I thought I (fidn’t want 
to be in this position,’’ Rocco 
Mediate said.

“All the attention, everyone 
looking a t you and what you’re 
dmng. ... But I’m not afraid 
anymore.’’

Mediate, a t 27 one of the pro
mising younger players on the 
PGA Tour, s ^  a 4-under-par €7 
Friday to move within a s tn k e  of 
leado* Michael Allen after two 
rounds of the Los Angeles Open.

It was another two shots back 
to Tony SiBs, Peter Jacobsen, GB 
Morgan and Craig Stadler.

Mediate found himself in a 
similar position three weeks ago 
a t Pebble Beach, leading after 
two rounds and trailing by only 
one shot going into the i ^  day.

Although t e  had a  poor final 
round, a 77 that left him in eighth 
place. Mediate came oiK of the 
tournament with a new attitude.

“Being in contention there 
helped me more than I can say,’’ 
M«liate said. “ I never knew I 
could be out there (in front) 
before. Now I just go out there 
and play and have some fun.

“ I can’t be thinking of stupid, 
negative things”

M e d ia te , a n a t iv e  of 
Greensburg, Pa., who played col
legia tely a t Florida S o u th s ,  has 
topped $100,000 in Tour earnings 
eacm of the past three years, 
banking a career-high $132,501 
last season.

COME SEE THE NEW 
1990 MOTORCYCLES AT 

KEY BROS. HONDA
S ta rt a new  custom ,

Announcing The Opening O f The

Bow Shop
To Serve

Your Archery Needs

*Ben Pearson and PSE bows 
‘Most sizes of Easton Alumlnurh 

XX75 anow shafts 
‘Arm guards 
‘Quivers 
‘Silencers 
‘Sights 
‘Arrow rests 
‘Retchings

‘Releases 
‘Nocks 
‘Inserts 
‘Field Points 
‘Broadheads 
‘And more

COME BY AND SEE USI
Localad in Sw back of tha

Scurry County 
Veterinary Clinic

Com er of 37th A Brick Plant Road 
Owned by Jerry Don Early. DVM

I . .

■-r ^

If you Kite the  look of a  oae-off ahow cubtom, youU love Uw new  Shadow"* 
VLX. w ith  its one-of-s-kind sw iitgarm , it cor>- 
b in e t the  d a ia ic  hard tail look w ith SRioothly 
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'n *  BRI HteOt )(I3BW n  Ite MVtect'VIHate.

KEV BROS. HONDA
4 0 0 E . » T H  3 7 » 3 iM 4
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East Texas nursing home for 
disabled children will close

AUSTIN (AP) — An East 
Texas nursing home run ex
clusively  for children with 
disabilities plans to close its 
d o m  April 1 because it “cannot 
sustain its current $50,000 per 
month deficit," according to a 
letter /e n t to the Texas Depart
ment of^um an Services.

Without intervration from the 
state, the 103 disabled children a t 
the Truman W. Smith Children’s 
C^re Center in Gladewater “will 
end up in a more expensive alter
nate environment or a less than 
adequate environment, threaten
ing their health and life span.” 

le t te rT i^  oT

Cigarette sales reflect prices

Austin, a tto rn ^  for the nursing 
homeowners.

The children at the nursing 
home have mental retardation 
and other disabilities that impair 
their development. Their care is 
paid for by Medicaid, (rfficials 
said.

Truco Properties, which owns 
the Gladewater home and nine 
other nursing homes, urged DHS 
Conunissioner Ron Lindsey to in
crease Medicaid payments for 
the children so the home can re
main q;>en, officials said.

At least $10 mwo per day is 
tKided fo r disabled tfHIcr,

AUSTIN (AP) — Higher 
cigarette prices are more likely 
to decrease smoking than bans 
against tobacco advertising, says 
a college professor of advertis
ing.

“Total U.S. tobacco consump
tion in the past three decades has 
been more responsive to price 
changes and anti-smcAing cam-

FOR EFFICIENT, 
RESPONSIBLE 

REPRESENTATION 
IN YOUR 
COUNTY 

GOVERNMENT
VOTE FOR

paigns than to advertising expen
ditures," says Dr. Gary Wilcox of 
the University of Texas at 
Austin.

R esearchers Wilcox and 
George Franke of Virginia Tech 
University looked a t tobacco 
sales from 1961 through 1968 and 
found smokers are “price sen
sitive.”

DON TUCKER
FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2

IVE WILL CHANGE IT  TOGETHER
PAID PO L AOV. BY DON TUCKER. SNYDER, TEXAS

THE LENOX* 
SPRING NATIONAL 

TABLETOP 
SALE

Lenox China
Lenox Chinastone*

Lenox China 
Buffet & Service Plates 

Febm aiy 2 5 -April 1, 1990

u s e m r

SINCE

What's lurMng 
in your air system?

SA C TB ^ o u o r
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Dual •  AI»n^  •  B rM tM ng Problaiws

iNYDER 4702 COLLEOE AVENUE 
P O BOX 187 
SNYDER TEXAS 78649 
(816)673-1793
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officials said. Medicaid currently 
pays an average of $59 per day 
per child, they said.

“If we don’t ge t some relief 
quickly, we’ll be forced into 
bankruptcy," said Alan Loyd, the 
home’s administratinr. “We’ve 
been after someone to help us for 
over a  year. The company can’t 
afford to go oivany langur."

Kathy Davis, associate DHS 
commissioner for p ( ^ y  and 
customer services, said Friday, 
“This is news to us. We didn’t 
know they were thinking about 
doing that.

“We hope they don’t Iclose). 
We are still negotiating with the 
facility, and we do hope an a r
rangement will be worked out 
because we do see the children- 
are being well taken care of 
there.

“We’ll do what we can, but 
their decision to ( ^ n  or close is 
their business decision based on 
their financial conditions."

Loyd said the home opened 18 
months ago when ’Truco officials 
thought t h ^  could afford to run 
the specialized children’s nursing 
home. Truco thought Medicare 
would pay for many of the

children’s medical expenses not 
covered by Medicaid, but that did 
not happui, he said.

In addition, a recent federal 
law that requires disabled nurs
ing home residents to be moved 
toa  {NToper home or begin receiv
ing special treatment programs 
has increased costs and financial 
uncertainty a t the Gladewater 
lKNRie,Loydsatd.

If the home closes, Ms. Davis 
said, “We feel we can find (the 
children) alternate placements."

Loyd predicted many of the 
children in Gladewater would be 
sent to hosiHtals or state in- 
stitutions, where care can cost 
more than $100 a day.

“We have about 53 kids who 
will have to go back to the 
hospital because they’re too 
medically involved to be released 
to go home,’’ he said.

He said Truco is beginning to 
warn parents of the home’s possi
ble closing.

“They dim’t know what to do, 
and I don’t know what to tell 
them,” he said. “When you have 
a screaming mother who’s crying 
on the othu* end of the phone, it’s 
an awkward situation.’’

;/ I

Four Snyder students 
to appear in ‘Treasure’

Four Snyder students will be 
appearing in the cast of “The 
Treasure Makers’’ a t Western 
Texas College March 1,3-4. TTiey 
are Richard Lack, Brandon Nee
ly, Joy MeSpadden and Trisha 
Phillips, all members of the trash 
pickers gang in Sailor Mike’s 
Recycling Yard.

“The Treasure Makers,” a 
musical, marks the return of 
children's theatre to the WTC 
stage. To accommodate the 
young audience, matinees are 
planned a t 2:30 p.m. on March 3 
and 4. Curtain time (»i March 1 
will be 7:30 p.m. There will also 
be an evening performance star
ting a t 7 p.m. on March 3. The 
show will performed in the An
son Opera House a t 7:30 p.m. on 
March 2.

O ther m em bers of “ The

Treasure Makers" cast are Kenn 
Kern of Hurst, Rodney Gestes of 
Loenzo, Jerry  Vizena HuM'n- 
dale, Jeff Hicks of Muleshoe, 
Scott Weaver of Levelland, Lisa 
Sorrels of Maryneal, and Ginger 
Miller of Ingram. Galen Price is 
the stage  m anager, Brian 
H am rick  is the  lig h tin g  
technician, and Steve Warner is 
the sound technician.

Jane Wimiack, WTC music in
structor, is musical director. 
Songs in the show are all original 
and include “Things Aren’t 
Always What They Seem,” “Mrs. 
Zee’s Tale,” “Two Sides,” and 
“Magic In Us All.”

Tickets are  $3 for adults and $2 
for children and all proceeds will 
go to the dram a department’s, 
scholarship fund. Tickets can be 
reserved by calling the box office 
at 573-8511, ext. 234.

James Henderson honored 
at banquet for rur^ youth

SAN ANTONIO-The San An- Henderson is inajoring 
tonio Livestock Exposition, Inc. agricultural education.

in

and the San Antonio Kiwanis 
Club hoiKNred 40 outstanding 
young people during the annual 
Rural Youth Banquet held 
February 9th at the Sheraton 
Gunter Hotel.

The 20 4-H members, 10 FFA 
members and 10 FHA members 
have been chosen by their 
organizations for their continu
ing contributions to agriculture 
and agricultural related fields.

Jam es Henderson, state vice 
president fr<»n Area II, is a 
graduate of Snyder High School. 
While in SnydSw FFA, he par
ticipated in a number oi ac
tivities such as range and 
pasture, grass and meat judging 
contests. Currently a freshman 
a t Texas Tech U niversity, JAMES HENDERSON
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STEAK SANDWICH AN D  
ORDER OF TATER TOTS

Beginning Maich 1

4100 CollBqB
579-7620

STANFIELD BEE WlNNERS-Andrea Corkrenr-sbUk-gradec^Jeft. 
made it two in a row this week when she repeated as the winner of 
Stanfieid Elementary School’s spelling bee. She also won the county 
bee last year. Runner-np Is Katye Galloway, fifth grader. Andrea is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Corkran and Katye is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Galloway. Both winners will advance 
to the March 14 county bee. (SDN Staff Photo)

Actor John Cusack arrested for DUI
WEST HOLLYWOOD, Ctflif.i 

(AP) — Actor John Cusack was 
arrested for driving under the in
fluence of alcohol after crashing 
a rented vehicle, authorities said.

Cusack, 23, star of the movie 
“Say Anything,” was arrested 
early Friday after his rented 
Jeep broadsided another car, Los 
Angeles County sheriff’s Deputy 
Geo^eM oaksaid.

His blood-alcohol level was 
measured above the legal limit of

.08 percent, said Moak, who 
d ec lin ^  to say what the exact 
level was. The Chicago native 
was released later F^(lay with a 
citation to appear in (XNirt.

Moak said Clusack’s car made a 
left turn into another car, and a 
sheriff’s deputy driving directly 
behind CuMck witnessed tl^  
crash. When the deputy stopped 
to assist the accident idetims he 
smelled a lc i ^ l  on Cusack’s 
breath, he said.

Financial 
Focus

Would the blessing of Moses persuade you to invest in an oil and 
gas deal?

Accmtling to a survey by the North American Securities Ad- 
m inistratw ’s Association and the Council of Better Business 
Bureaus, just such a scheme, promoted on religious radio stations, 
made millions for swindlers.

Financial Services Week reported the scam this -way^ < 
Deuteronomy 33:24 said that Moses promised the tribe of Asher, 
“ the feet of the people will be bathed in oil.” The promoters told in
vestors that the drilling would be in the area allotted by the prophet 
Joshua to the tribe of Asher.

According to the NASAA and BBB, some 15,000 Americans each 
year are victims of such schemes.

State security regulators say these religion-based frauds are in
creasing. Because religious implication, many investors fail to ex
ercise the basic caution they normally would in evaluating an in
vestment. Some victims have even confessed to a feeling of comfort 
in seeing a Bible verse a t the end of their monthly statement.

Financial Services Week cites the state of Utah as an example. A 
state task force, established to investigate and uncover religious in
vestment fraud, found that more than 10,000 Utah investors lost an 
estimated $215 million in the mid-1980’s. The Utah Security Division 
tightened state regulations, but victims of the swindlers may never 
recoup their losses.

This is not to suggest that legitimate fund raising for established 
churches should be suspect. TIm warning of the NASAA and BBB ’is 
against self-proclaimed “Christian” financial planners. States are 
attempting to tighten their security regulations, but enforcement is 
often difficult.

The only way to protect yourself against these religious schemes is 
to scrutinize all security salespeople, whether from a religious group 
(M* an investment firm, with equal intensity. Religion-bas^ in
vestments and their promoters are regulated by the same laws that 
apply to any other investment or salesperson. Don’t let anyone con
vince you otherwise.

Marriage may be m ade in heaven, but investments are bom here 
on earth.
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SENIOR CLASS FAVORITES-Shane Ballard and Julie Williams 
are the Ira senior class favorites. (SDN Staff Photo)

JUNIOR CLASS FAVORITES-Dave Holmes and Chabela Juaret 
are the Ira junior class favorites. (SDN Staff Photo)

Honorable discharge .ok'd ~
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — An Air 

Force captain targeted by a spy 
investigation was honorably 
discharged Friday and the in
vestigation was closed, the Air 
Force announced.

Capt. John Vladimir Hirsch, 34, 
never was charged, but was 
brought back from a West Berlin 
post to Kelly Air Force Base in 
July because of the probe.

“The investigation did not 
substantiate espionage, and the 
case was closed," 1st Lt. Joe Wig
gins, a spokesman for the Elec
tronic Security Cemunand head- 
q u a rto s  a t Kc^y, said Friday.

Hirsch, an elw trical engineer, 
voluntarily applied to leave the 
Air Force and was granted an 
honorable discharge under an 
early release program, Wiggins 
said.

The case was handled by the 
Air Force Office of Special In
vestigations, Wiggins said.

The investigation of the 
Caecboslovak-bm officer began 
in July when polygraph ex
aminers decided H inch wasn’t
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! «• Trooper Wheeler gets 
assignment in Anson

SOPHOMORE CLASS FAVORITES-MIcliael Lathem and Cindy 
Stewart are the Ira sophomore class favorites. (SDN Staff Phqjo)

BIOGRA

telling the truth in a routiiK 
security update. He was assigned 
to a  communications unit of the 
setnretive Electronic Security 
Command, which cdlects in- 
tdligence on Warsaw P act radar 
and communications.

A search ot his apartment turn
ed up records of $120,000 in bank 
accounts, p l^ographs of NATO 
m ilitary  installations and 
c la s s ify  documents, according 
to Pentagon officials who spoke 
on condition of anonymity.

He then was reassigned to the 
G968th Alt«wtion and Installation 
Squadron a t Kelly, w h«« his 
duties didn’t involve classified 
projects.

Hirsch was bom in Prague, 
Czechoslovakia, became a U.S. 
citizen in 1971 and joined the Air 
Force in 1979.

1960s •  hard contact lenses.
1970s -  soft cxxitact lenses.
1980s -  SKtsnded wear contact lenses. 
Today - NeMfVUet* disposable 

soft contact lenses.
Call Today ^or An Appointment

573-3992
Drs. Nesbit & Sisson 

CSNewVues*
I. CISA Mm CotfXMkon. MMa QA X»M OlAVtaion'

AUSTIN-Trooper C a r le s  G. 
Wheeler, 28, has graduated from 
the Texas Department of Puolic 
Safety Traq^ng Academy and 
has been assigned to the 
Highway Patrol Service in An
son.

Wheeler was one of over 90 
cadets recently commissioned as 
state troopers in graduation 
ceremonies at the DPS Ad
ministrative Headquarters in

Pesticide rules 
are made final

AUSTIN (AP) — Rules carry
ing out pesticide law changes 
mandated by the 1969 Legislature 
are final and “ reflect Uw cdlec- 
tive wisdom of the Texas 
agricultural community,’’ said 
state Agriculture Commission 
Jim  Hightower.

More than 300 public comments 
were considered after the Texas 
Department of Agriculture pro- 
p o ^  the rules, and there were 
five hearings around the state, 
Hightower said Friday.

Among the rules:
— Sale of the pesticides pro- 

meton and bromacil will be 
limited to trained, licensed ap
plicators beginning in Januaiy 
1991. Further documents tim  is 
needed to back up more restric
tions on hexazinone, diuron and 
triclopyr, Hightower said, so they 
will remain available fm* general 
use.

— P eo p le  who produce 
agricultural products and want 
to use restricted praticides must 
obtain 15 continuing education 
credits every five years. That is a 
reduction of five credits from 
previous proposals.

Several changes were made in 
the rules to simplify record
keep ing  re q u ire m e n ts  for 
pesticide dealers, Hightower 
said.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads dall 573-5486

- ............. - -------------------

Austin. Wheeler is a 
Snyder.

native of

CHARLESG. WHEELER

■

-

Freshman Class Favorites-MIkc Hnghes and Misty Mathis are the 
Ira freshman class favorites. (£U>N Staff Photo)

Economist sites legal money drain
AUSTIN (AP) — Each lawyer 

in the United States costs the 
economy an average of $1 million 
per year, accordii^ to a Univer
sity of Texas-Austin Hnance pro
fessor who served as an 
economist in the Nixon Ad
ministration.

Steven Magee said Friday that 
economic data suggests that the 
strength (rf a country’s economy 
decreases as the numb«- of 
lawyers per capita in c a s e s .

He said the c o u n t ’s 500,000 
lawyers are dampening the groes 
national product by $500 bmion, 
or about 10 percent.

Magee theorizes that the effect 
is c a u ^  by the fact that wealthy 
corporations and individuals who 
hire lawyers do so to “get their 
hands into each others p ^ e t s . ’’

These findings are part of a 
book Magee co^mthored titled

The second Continoital Con
gress made the term “United 
States’’ official on Sept. 9,1778. It 
r e c c e d  “United Colonies.’’

SNYDER CHAPTER OF THE API

12THA

IPD

SH FRY

NATI RY

FRIDAY, MARCHE 
•:00  P.

.00 PER PERSON 
8  WELCOME

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check vifith 
Clyde Hall

o r

Rick Hall 
"Insurance for your 

Every need"
SNYDER

INSURANCE
AGENCY

1820 26th 57M 18 3

“Black H<de Tariffs and En
dogenous Pidicy Themy."

Nelson raises 
cam paign funds

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Coun
try singer Willie Nelson, who 
hdped raise mmiey for needy 
farm ers with his Farm  Aid con
certs, is drumming up funds for 
Texas Agriculture Commissioner 
Jim  Hightower’s re-election cam
paign.

HightowM-, a two-term populist 
Democrat, has sent out a four- 
page fund-raising letter from 
Nelson to 20,000 people. It asks 
for money to cennbat campaign
ing by the Texas Farm  Bureau, a 
p riva te  coalition of m ajor 
agricultural organizations and 
chemical tmnpanies.

W E S T E R N  T E X A S  C O L L E G E  
S p r i n g  O p p o r t u n i t y  S e s s i o n  

M a r c h  5  - M a y  11 
R e g i s t r a t i o n  M a rc h  5  O n ly

Art 233 Jewelry Making 6-10 p.m. Th
Art 235 Metalsmithing 6-10 p.m. Th
Spe 131 Public Speaking 6-10 p.m. W
Gov 232 Am., S t A Local 6-8 p.m. M&Th
C S238 Lotus

Lab(TBA)
6-10 p.m. M

Music 117 ,118 ,217 ,218  Choir/W onisn's Enssm.
5-6:30p.m . ’ Th.

All students are required to meet the place
ment testing requirements.

Placement testing will be given at 6:30 p.m. on 
Feb. 28.

For Mors Inform ation, CaB W ssiM n Texas 
College, 573-8511

ELECT
POLLY

WADLEIGH
ECHOLS

COUNTY TREASURER

I PLEDGE TO CUT THE TREASURERS 1990 
BUDGET e minUnum of $10,000.00 (15% ) the 
first year and $20,000.00 (30% ) the aecond 
year.

1 WILL REDUCE THE PERSONNEL gradually 
down to myaalf and aoma part tim a aaaia-
tance.

1 WILL REPLACE MANUAL REPORTING with 
computertzad Treaaurara* functlona.

1 AM QUALIFIED FOR THE JOB with 22 years 
of clerical accounting and offloa managamant 
SKPsriance.

IT S  TIME FOR A CHANGE! 
PLEASE VOTE MARCH 13th

v» -
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your advertising dollars
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The Pub ha her la not raaponaible for copy on-
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tioaal error that may occur furihar than to ear- HH^^M^k 
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Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
puMicatioo Deadline Sunday A M o a ^ , 4 :«
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020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST TIME BY US Perm 
Special: $35. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata, The Hair Station, 
573-0685.

C LA B B IFIE D Bfn̂ rricirs MAiirmjci
573 5486

ntw"*"?!?furnHor*.
Stereo*

.w ia w " *" " * ,
« \ » M o o « » *

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST on Gary Brewer Rd.: 
Watch, Turquoise Ring, Wed
ding Ring set. REWARD! 573- 
3480.

MISSING since 2-11-90, Gray k  
white female cat, pink flea collar. 
REWARD! 573-1657.

For Results I ’se Snyder I);ul> 
News Classified . \ds  C.;dl TiTif r)4K(i

',%»■'■}:( s, * V '‘i  .’ *k' *■■’

, FDRSAU

'̂MEfUmatai
^  M c M lr  

573-3136

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!

080
P E R S O N A L

090
vehi cles o .

Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00  p.m.  
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

HERBS for HEALTH 
WhiVVould You Use HERBS?

•Allergies *Lack of Energy 
•Insomnia •Constipation 
•Diarrhea •Weight Control

—€ U U ID D IET —
•Skinny Formula breaki up fat, 
aids weight loss. Combination of 
Chickweed, S prilu lina  and 
dieter’s tea.

We carry a complete line 
of vitamins k minerals

Art Stile 
HerbCMter

FiaesI AvsilsMt

1985 O L D S . 98
EXCELLENT CONDITION 

SEEAT1903AVE.E 
OR CALL

573-9534

, s o t  K y TO ( I XSSI Ml I) XI) ( I .STOMKHs 
XII Xds ar*- lash unless euslomer has an 
eslablisherl account with I he Snsrlcr l)ail\ 
News. X(is ma\ he taken over the phone so lliat 
thev mav he priK essed fiut pavinent must he 
made iinoi to puhiu ation.

ADOPTION: Afraid? Don’t be; 
we can help. Loving couple 
desperately  w ants to be 
paren ts, desire  to adopt 
newborn. All expenses paM. 
Legal k  confidendal. Call col
lect anytim e (617)266-6742. 
Susan k  Jim .

CHRISTIANS that are  weak, 
sick, broken, wounded or driven 
away • contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith, 5734482,573-3319.

LONELY? NEED A DATE? 
Meet that special someone to- 
(tay! CaU DATETIME toU-free, 
1-800-385-DATE.

1979 Pontiac Parisienne. 350 cu. 
in. mot(N‘, trailer hitch, ex
cellent mechanical condition. 
$1200 or best offer. 573-5686 after 
5:30 p.m.

’84 Xk Ton GMC Pickup, SWB, 
straight 6, automatic, AC, high 
miles. $2950. See a t  Key 
Brothers Honda or call 573-2185. 
If no answer, leave message.

1981 Thunderbird Town Landau. 
Clean, great school car. 302 
en^ne, all power, only 70,000 
miles. Priced to s ^ ,  $1995. Call 
Randy, 573-5456.

1979 Chev. Caprice Classic. 
Power, windkiwt, clean, good 
school car. Priced to sell, $1396. 
CaU Howard, 573-5458.

’65 Chevy PU, % ton, LWB. 6 
cylinder, 4-apeed, 4WD with 
metal raick and PTO winch. 573- 
4306 or 201 Elm.

1961 Ford Thunderbird. Needs 
work. Asking $1000. CaU 573-

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. C(X’vettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide (1)805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

1967 GMC Sierra Classic PU. 
Loaded, auUnnatic, 350 fuel in
jection. Rodeo sleeper, great 
condiUon. $7500. Call 573-8803, 
leave message.

FOR SALE: 1963 Buick Regal. 
New motor. AM/FM Cassette. 
573-3817.

1965 Ford F350. 4-door pickup 
has 113 gaUon Butane system. 
85K, solid truck. $5500, will con
sider older truck in on trade. 
573-4372.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford L’TD. 2 
dr., very clean, low mileage. 
573-2517 after 5 p.m.

ATTEN'nON: GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES from $100. 
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, 
Chevys. Surplus Buyer’s Guide. 
1-602-8384885 Ext. A-1146.

140
BUSINESS

O P P O R T U N i n

!N  M EM O RY OF
At thin lim f im nur fitwa, mw rmmliar kote vary importmmt frierndv and 

mritthhftm mra. Wa tvivh to taka tkim opportmmity to tkamk aark o f you 
for tka many firarioua daada, kimd words apokam, prayara offarrd, 
food and flowar romtrihmtiona all o f you kava fdaam duriuft tka itluamm 
and dratk o f Prtr Wlakart. A apatdal “Tkamka" to Smydar EMS, hr. 
Umtmrtta, Ih-. (Ittopar, hr. Tkompaom, CAtgdall ER staff, tCV staff, 
hahi Irtntdlatt, Barkia Jordau, Bill lautuay mud Ball C.ypartSaala.

Aatar Wiaakart 
Laou, Sma Ford dt Family 

Jaral, Tami Wiakarf dt Family

YOUR OWN BUSINESS WITH
MATCO TOOLS

Elstablished area available. Ex
cellent income potential from 
minimum, investment. Start-up 
support and training provided 
by ^ T C O . No franchise fees 

CaU Charles White 
1-800-833-5482

MCM MARKETING. Buy Gold 
or earn  com m issions on 
American Gold EUigle coins. 
Monday-Friday. Come by 1906 
30th St. Monday night m aking 7 
p.m.

B'a uapuld liltr to tkamk tka 
mamy friauda amd uaipkkora for 
tkr food, flowarm, rmutribmtioma 
amd tka Samior I'jaular for your 
kalp durimtt our timr o f amrrnm.

Ba apprariata abm tka lora, rouraru amd aaparimlly tka prayarm 
maid ftm-tmr family, tlay Irod'a rirkaat hlaypimpm ka kaahtwad om aark  
ttma o f  y o u .

Tka FamiHan o f Pkilip Fiakar

Thdtnka
Farkapa you aamt a lavaly card, 
ha sat gmiatly im a rkalr. 
Ferkapayomaamtafumaralapray,
I f aa tta aam k  ritarv.
Farkapa yam apokm tka kimdaat words, 
AaamyfriomdromUaay. 
Farkapayomwaramoltkaraatall, 
Jmattkomgktofmatkatday.
B'kataaar you did say to cauaota our kamrta,
WaTkamk You am mtmrk wkatatwr tka part.

H.D. •'David''Himaa 
Banmiadt Kim UbtaaB Family 
Dakkiadk hammy Bakartaam dk Family 
Damadk Barratl BukartaamA Fatmily

GAME OF 'THE 99t. Solid state 
Video Bowling. ALL CASH IN
COME. 100% return of invest
ment GUARANTEED. CaU 1- 
800-749-4900.

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

1983 Coupe DeViUe Cadillac. Ex
tra  clean, price reduced. Can be 
seen a t 302 24th after 5 p.m. or 
caU 573-5867 after 5 p.m.

ALL TYPES carpentry A con
crete work. BRATTON CON
STRUCTION. 573-5203.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Cmnmercial, In
dustrial. F m  Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BOB DENNIS sells siding, 
metal trim for brick homes, 
sUH*m windows, replacement 
windows, metal roofs and car- 
p(»rts. Representing West Texas 
Exteriors. Colorado City, 728- 
8723.

BEST UPHOLSTERY it TRIM. 
Residential & Commercial fur
niture, auto interi(»a, truck and 
boat seats, 18 years’ experience. 
573-4122.

CONCRETE WORK, Carpen
try, Fencing, any ty ]^  of work 
to be done. 10 years’ experimee. 
573-0334.

INCOME TAX ‘HME AGAIN! 
Need help with your taxes? 
Reasonable rates. CaU 5734431.

J.W. APPUANCE SERVICE A 
REPAIR: Buy, seU, tl^de. 573- 
6219._______________ _

J A P  PAIN'HNG. Interior 
house painting. CaU Janna 
Helms, 735-2826 or P a t Helms, 
735-2025 after 6 p.m.

Metal Roofing, Metal BuUding 
Materials. Purlins, SkyUtes, 
Screws, ’Trim, square tubing. 
E n g in e e re d  P re - fa b  and  
engineered weld-up. F ree  
estimates. CanUnal BuUders 
Supply, 915463-2725.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or smaU, we do them aU. 
CaU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service aU machines. Stevens, 
1101 Jam es, Sweetwater, 1-235-
2a».__________ ___________
NOLAN ELECTRIC: Let us 
take care of your electrical 
needs. We also have a full line of 
electrical suf^lies. Come by 
1010 25th St. or 573-5117.

NEED HELP WITH YOUR IN
COME TAX? Qualified to do any 
type of tax refunds. 573-5725.

PAINTING. Interior, Exterior, 
30 years’ experience, light 
carpentry work. References. 
573-1334.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
A CHAIN-SAW R E P A IR . 
Chains shortened and sharpen
ed. 115 Peach St. 573-6225.

R A J C O N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
s id i^ , general repairs. CaU 
John, 915-573-3976.

TREE PRUNING, bed clean
ing, root feeding, cutting down 
trees. CaU 573-7540 or 573-0015. 
18 years’ experience. Free 
Eatimatos, Paul Glover.

Are your household utensils in 
need of sharpening? CaU 573- 
1371.

Wa tttHtId lika to axpraaa our apprrriatiim to all 
tka friauda amd family wko rama to ma witk lovaamd 
tkair daapvtA uympatky dtuimp tka loss ofamr lovad 
tma, hors Mmrtimaa. Tkamk yum all for tkr prayarm, 
flowarm, rardm amd faud. f i l i a l  tkamkm to Fatkar 
lloatitram amd BallA'.ypart Sarnia.

Tka Hartimat Family
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160
EMPLOYMENT

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
TYPING AT HOME! $32,000/- 
year income potential. Details. 
1-002-838-0885 Ext. T-1146.

ATTENTION: EASY WORK. 
EXCELLENT PAY! Assemble 
products-at home. Details. 1-002- 
838-0885 Ext. W-1140.

ATTENHON: EARN MONEY* 
WATCHING TV! $32,000/year 
income potential. Details, 1-002- 
838-8885 Ext. TV-1146.

A T T E N T I O N - H I R I N G !  
Government jobs, your area. 
$17,840069,485. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R-1146.

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT 
PAY! Assemble {Mroducts a t 
home. Call for information. 504- 
649-0670 Ext. 7063 (Open Sun
day).

MEDICAL LABORATORY 
I^H N O L O G IS T . ASCP or 
equivalmt. Two full-time posi
tions available. EOE. Contact 
Billie Jackson, MT, Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital, Cogdell 
Colter, Snyder, TX 79549. 915- 
573-6374.

NEAT appearing lady to wock 
a t Lota’ Burger. Must be able to 
count money and make change. 
Apply in person only. 3900 Col
lege Ave.

PRINCIPAL VACANCY. Ira 
ISD is seeking applicants far the 
position of K-12 Principal. In
terested porsons should contact 
Supt. Ted Bedwell, Box 240, Ira, 
TX 79527. 915/573-2629 for more 
informatiim. Deadline March 
IS, 1990. EOE._______________

VETERINARY A ssisU nt & 
Groopoer needed. Ai^ly in per
so n  a t  S c u r r y  C o u n ty  
Veterinary Clinic, 37th A Brick 
Plant Road.

WANTED: Full-time employee. 
Must be able to type; ex- 
poience with word processor 
helpful. Must have good com
mand of English language and 
willingness to meet and wcMrk 
with public. Resume, Box 949Z, 
SnydOT,TX 79549.

WESTERN nX A S COLLEGE 
SNYDER. TEXAS TtM*

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Wcxnen with a Professional 
Look. Blandie’s Bernina, 2503 
C(41ege, 5734)303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or C^U us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps It Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008CoUege 

573-4422

Fashion, Glamour, Career. In
ternational Image Co. seeking 
individual to train in colcx* 
analysis, cosmetic application, 
professional training. Make 
$1004- a day. 573-0406 anytime. 
(Only available 8-12 Mondays.)

HOUSE CLEANING or offices 
wanted. Call Nancy 573-5581 <n* 
call Sandy 573-2501 after 4 p.m.

Introducing ALOETTE to 
health-conscious women of 
Snydor! The perfect ccmibina- 
tion: High fashion cosmetics 
plus natural skin care products 
with Aloe Vera gel. Call 573- 
7601.

LOLLIPOP HOUSE DAY CARE 
has fuU-time openings for 
children"l8 months and up. 7-5, 
state licensed. Maximum, 12 
children. Nine years oi opera
tion. Call Shirley Pavlik, 573- 
3137.

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU! Experienced dressmak
ing, alterations & repairs. No 
long wait, reasonable prices. 
CaU 573-4474.

MARY KAY COSMETICS: For 
a complimentary facial call 
Geraldine lluim es, 915-573-9433, 
1808 38th St., Snyder.

' “ m t ClRM liiedi

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

I NEED A JOB- 16 year <dd, 
male. After schod. CaU 573-

re^ ter.

210
WOMAN S -  '

THE IMGAIN BOUTIQUE
--- ft. I — IBIaMrffM ii •  IM&mwmm

FtrMIl

28 FT. fifth wheel R.V. Air con
ditioner, awning A hitch. WUl 
consido* trade-in. 573-3466 even
ings.

FIRST $4S68 CASH buys 1973 
motor home with rebuilt engine 
and new tires. 573-8883.

■ I !■ I - I .  ■! ,  „  1̂ ^ . . .

1978 Jeep CJ hard top, 34,000 
miles. *81 Honda Gold Wing. 573- 
2953 after 6 p.m.

MOTOR HOME for sale. 71 
Premier, 91’ exoeUent condi- 
tion,J4800. i r t 4 t t i .

MISS YOURP
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670.

FARM HAND needs work. 1-735- 
3139.

HAY FOR SALE. Coastal ber- 
muda, fertilized. Square bales. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 573-4806..

15’ BOAT for sale, $2500. 573- 
8480 after 5,p.m.

260
MERCHANDISE

B A B Y  and,,.B efore
[190524th Si. 573-05021

FINAL CLEARANCE!
lafartSlMsanll 

TaMMShMa,N«, Panto 
DraiMt,Sliaai,llMa$l
Mataniit|WMrS2-l5 

tnfart Carritf/lwaptf f  a4 $2 
Car Stall, StnNan $10

Monday thru Friday 
lto5:30p.m .

NINTENDO: 50-60 TiUes in 
Stock. M&M Electronics, 1910 
27th, 573-0508.

OM EGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to I2’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. CaU 573-2326.

PECAN TREEIS, Fruit Trees, 
Shade Trees. F resh!! Grown in 
Runnels County and sold at 
wholesale prices. Phone 365- 
5043.

Roll Roofing, $8.50. Shingles, 
$15/square. Keg Asphalt, $12.50. 
^4  Plywood, $13.50. % Plywood, 
$11. Builders’ Surplus, 235-9966.

-ROTARY HAMMER DRILL; 
Industrial, Dayton, Electric 
with accessories. $300.573-7133.

FANTASTIC ESTATE AUCTION
Sale rune 10 A.M. Satirday, March 3,1990

Alta Estate
To Be Sold at Colorado Cit| Auctioa House 

1160IVestpoint(OldHwy80) Colorado CHy, TX
wow, what an Auction! Superb, quality, first-rate auction. 

Minks, Diamonds, Sterling, Antiques plus much more. See to 
believe this Auction! Inspection time, 8 A.M. Saturday.

!! PARTIAL LISTING ONLY !!
Full-length ranch mink coat, hip-length mink, 2 mink stoles, all 

with current appraisals. Approximately 50 pieces of gold, 
diamonds, sap ^ ire s , cultured pearls in rings, necklaces, 
brooches, watches, etc. with current appraisals. Approximately 
63 pieces of signed Waterford, 5 pieces of Lali(]ue, 12-place set
ting of Lenox China i Essex) plus serving pieces Approximately 
85 pieces of old Noritake China, Orreifors bowl, etched crystal 
stemware. Service for 12 in Reed A Barton Sterling flatware plus 
serving pieces (over 120 pieces), Lunt sterling flatware (over 80 
pieces), R&B sterling goblets (12), sterling trays, candle 
holders, etc.

Gorgeous old silverplate, Wedgewood, Royal Dalton, Beluk, 
silver overlay pieces. Northwood Carnival, Pewter items, old jel
ly pot. Wind-up tin toys include Charleston trio, Sandy (dog) 
and others. Two 20-Dollar gold pieces, other old coins. Costume 
Jewelry includes Monit, Vogue, Whittipg and Davis pieces plus a 
9-room house full of furniture (Gorgeous Pieces!).

Call for a free sale bill on this auction. Food available. Per-, 
sonal checks accepted if accompanied by bank letter of credit 
with stated limits addressed to Grady W. Morris, auctioneer for 
this auction only.

ALL STEEL building factory 
deals on: 30x40,50x100,100x200. 
Will construct, will deliver. 
Save thousands. Must sell by 
Feb. 28th. Derwin, 915-573-0669.

CONVALESCENT NEED^ 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

37M College 573-7582

FOR SALE: Gas stove, 2 for- 
mals, 2 wedding dresses (small 
& large size). Kingsize head- 
board. 573-0545.

FOR SALE: Refrigerator in 
good condition. 573-2437.

FOR SALE: 1700 sq. ft. of gold 
carpet & pad in very good crnidi- 

■ tion, excellent for rent houses or 
fake house. To see while in
stalled call 573-3452. $200.

FOR SALE: Like new condition. 
Whirlpool Refrigerator with ice 
maker. Call 573-1554.

FOR SALE: Almost new 24” 10- 
speed bicycle $75. 20” Chrome 
frame MX-1 $40. Single seat Go- 
Cart with new 5 HP Briggs rac
ing engine & clutch $150 firm. 
Call 573-4878 after 5:30 p.m.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefuil. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

Two IQ’xlO’ building doors with 
all parts, $300 for both. Two 
7’x8* 1-piece doors, $100 each. 
573-5911 after 6 p.m.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electrcmics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

91572M292

SATELLITES: for sale or rent- 
t(M>wn. Buy a new system or 
upgrade your old system, 100% 
financing. SERVICE all brand 
T v ’s, VCR’s, S a te lli te s . 
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege, 573-6942.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
W ESTER N AUTO  

573-4911

Mnm /r mm aAcs^ms ̂
m iY K  B ia z /fr m m A e m tf

573 -5486

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

CUTE PUPPIES to give away. 
AU colors, will be medium size 
dogs. 573-5171 anytime.

FOR SALE: Adorable AKC 
Cockers. 863-2240 before 10 a.m. 
or a fte r 7 p.m . Anytime 
weekends.

FREE PUPPIES, 
afters.

Call 573-2517

Veterinary Ginic, 37th A Brick 
Plant Rd.

GREAT ANTIQUES are  like great husbands — very 
hard to find!! An exception is the House of Antieks 
where great quality antiques are  less expensive than 
new. All wood it finished with our no-water-spot 
finish. Charge it, lay-away, bank card, gift cer
tificate.
* MAHOGANY WALL CLOCK. ONLY $69.95!!!
* Cobalt Blue Princess Feather Lamp, Electric, with 
hand-painted blue shade. Complete, ONLY $169.95!

♦24% Lead Crystal Dressing Table Lamps, ”Just the Right 
Size,” Pair $89.95!
*OLD COKE CLOCK, METAL HOUSING, ELECTRIC. RUNS 
CK)OD, ALL ORIGINAL. $69.95!!!
* Large China Pie Safe, Handmade, Crystal Pulls. Save $100, 
ONLY $699.95!!!
*Organ-Piano Stool, Adjustable with Back Rest, Solid Walnut. 
$165.
* Scalloped Lamp Table, Curved, Turned Legs, Stretcher Base, 
Solid Walnut. JUST $150.95!!!
* Crystal, Cut Glass, Long-Stem Candle Holders. NOW $49.95 a 
Pair!!
* Wall Telephone, Ready to Plug In, Solid Oak A Brass, $199.95!!
* LADIES, 17>)EWEL NECKLACE WATCH 
$79.95, Chain FREE!!!

Bring in or call us for — old or new — the 
repairing and refinishing of your clocks, wind 
up. flectric or battery; lamps, furniture, and old 
pfKMMgraph players. We update old wall 
telephones. Come in and See our."Museum” of 
fine antiques. Lots of gift items. We are BIG
GER than we look from the outside!

m e C o lle g a  571-4422
^ _______9:2$ a,m,Ak99 p .m .

FOR SALE: Baby Parakeets. 
Cockatoos, Finchtt. CaU 573- 
4448 after 5 p.m.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

N. COLLEGE AVE. Office- 
shop-yard. Rent or buy. Three 
locations, various sizes. 573- 
2442,573-0972.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Mobile Home Space available. 
Trees. Large Spaces. Bus 
Route. Clean. Please CaU 573- 
6507.

F^r Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

IkuMwiit  Crain N. Marrn TIS6785

W INORIOGE 
V ILLA G E APTS.
1M0.HIEENIIHIE«E

*Reasonable Rental'Rates 
*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry Faculties 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

5 73 0 8 79  
5400 (MIege Aitt.

2 BEDROOM. AU Electric. F ur
nished Apartment for rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573- 
0996.

2 BD. & 1 Bd. Duplex, very 
clean. 2 Bd., $235. 1 Bd. $175. 
Deposit. 573-4403.

EXTRA NICE furnished apart-, 
m ent. Discount to senior 
citizens. No pets. Water A  gas 
Paid, deposit required. 2805 W. 
28rd, 573-7150. _________

E F FiaE N C Y  apt. fuUv fur
nished. New carpet, all bills 
paid. $50 per w e ^ . Days 573- 
9834, Nights, 573-2740. Pioneer 
Fucniture.

FURNISHED Apartment. 3 
rooms & bath. Goset space, cen
tral heatv newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3974.

QUIET NEIGHBORH(X>D! 2 
bd. brick duplex, G I/A , built- 
ins, 2-car garage. 573-8633, 573- 
2797.

SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1 
bedroom, furnished Apartment, 
bills paid. 2 bedroom, unfurnish
ed Aj^rtment, water/gas paid, 
573-3553 or 573-6150.

POOOOOOOOOOOOQ  
W ESTERN CREST 

APARTM ENTS
Apartment Hoaia Commaaity
Quiet, peaceful location. 

Unique landscaped grounds. 
Large, spacious apt. hooMs 
New, reduced rental rates.

2B d .lB atho r2B d .2B ath  -

*SwinuningPool* 
*Covered Parking* 

*Fenced-in Playgroimd* 
*Washer-Dryer Connection 

in each Apartment* 
*Chibhouse Available*

3901 Ave. O S73-14M
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your advertising ckMtars do better

EF FICIENCY APT. Total Elec- 
trici Water Paid. $150 month or 
$40 a week, $50 deposit. 573*7129.

Eastridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $102 

1Wo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

FumMtmdS 
UnfumiBhtd

MOVE IN
NOW!!!!

Designsr doooiaM. energy 
efficient wMh modem appN- 
ancee, oenM  heel and ak. 
Laundry, largo play area. 
ConvenienSy located near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr.
Family Living At Its 

Beat, In A Q uM  
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Houaino 

Opportunity

335
MOBILE HOMES  

FOR RENT

250$ Ave. M. 2 Bd., 1 Bath, fur
nished. Bills paid. $50 per week. 
5734001.

2 Bd. unfurnished (except for 
store) mobile home. For further 
information call 573-7$50.

340
MOBILE HOMES  

FOR SALE

OWNER TRANSFERRED: 3-2 
custom mobile home. Excellent 
condition. Assume pa3rments. 4 
acres optionai. 573-0701.

OWN YOUR OWN mobile home 
including lot for $125 month. 3 
bd. & 2 bd. available. Pioneer 
Furn itu re . Days, 573-9834. 
Nights, 573-2740.

SEVERAL LABGE-_.Mflbile- 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

360
REAL ESTATE

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 Bd., 1 Bath, 1 car Garage. 
Clean and new paint. 3107 39th, 
$285 month. 573-9068.

1 Bd. furnished house, 2 blocks 
from Central Elementary. $100 
per month. Days, 573-9834. 
Nights, 573-2740.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: 3 Bd.. 1 Bath. 509 
17th. $250 month, $100 deposit. 
5734002.

LARGE Clean 2 Bd., 2 Bath. 
Stanfield school, excellent con
dition. 5734712 after 4:30 p.m.

LG. 4 Bd., 2 Bath. Brick, car
p o rt, fenced , com ple te ly  
carpeted. West. $500 month -1- 
D^OSit. 573-5525,573-4735.

LG. 1 Bd. brick house. Furnish
ed, carpeted. $185 month -I- 
Deposit. 1 Bd. furnished apt. 
bills paid, $200 month + 
Deposit. 573-5525,5734502.

RENT OR RENT-T04)WN 3 
Bd. Houses, unfurnished. Also, 2 
bd. unfurnished Mobile H<nne. 
573-8963.

2606 48TH, 2-story, 4-2-2, Lease 
$750. Will considw selling or 
trading for house in Austin area. 
512-331-5653.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 1609 
8th. 2 Bd. $190 month, $40 
deposit. 573-4265.

NEWLY REMODELED, new 
paint. 2 Bd. 1 Bath. $180 month, 
$50 deposit. 573-7129,5734692.

C laM iflcd i

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 573-7177
RENTALS-RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL.
NICE-3601 Kerrville 3-2-2.
WEST EDGE-3-2-2 Low 50s. 
TWO-STORY-on 5 acres. 
ASSUME-mobile home-5A. 
WORKSHOP-3603 41st 3-2-2. 
LARGE family room^-3-2 -I- 
study-270130th.
OLD WEST-2 bd.-storage. 
REDUCED-2810 El Paso4-3-2. 
20S-30S—60923rd; 3003 41st; 2212 
44th; 3724 Rose Cir.
408-608—2803 37th; 3102 42nd; 
2210 44th; 3002 42nd; 3310 Ave. 
V; 280636th.
WESTRIDGE-Pretty 3-2-2. 
COUNTRY HOMES w/sm . 
acreage.
LARGE 2 bd. 3008 40th. 
EXCLUSIVES-3710 Dalton; 419 
36th; 5406 Cedar Creek; 3300 Ir
ving.
Wenona Evans 5734165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 5734927

If you are interested in buy*, 
ing (NT renting please st(^  at 
our office! We will be happy 
to give you a list of our ex
clusive listings and take you 
to view the houses.
EAST...Roomy, 4 bd. 2 bath, 
large family room. 10 acres, 
60s
EXCLUSIVE...3 bd. 2 bath, 2 
car garage, comer lot. Col
onial Hill. Call to view. 
LARGE...Over 2,000 sq. ft. on 
Jacksboro. Very neat brick. 
$09,900.
EXCLUSIVE...Park Place, 3- 
2-2,706.
TWO NEW homes completed 
Midland Ave. Ready for new 
owners.
LciMra Beydstew___5734876
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  57^9686
LkMa WaHan............57i-5233
Lynda Cole................573-6916
Faye BlacUedge. . . .  573-1223 
Dslwss J o n e s ..........573-3452

2 ACRES for sale with electrici
ty six miles east of town. Owner 
financing. 573-0496 or 573-8147.

BY OWNER: 5 Bd., 2 Bath, CH/- 
A. Nice, extras. 573-4080.

2 Bd. 1 Bath House to be moved. 
$1090 negotiable. 5734862.

MRiiJin
REALTORS 

attS College
24HRPh4me I7M 818

Ciandl 
PatCom ott

f7$-7l97
573-8815

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 

4102 College 
WEEKDAYS

573-5612 OR 573-1755

3612 44TH..3-2-2 $46,900..very 
nice.
3905 MURIEL..FNMA $9,900. 
3706 AVE. U..3-2 59T.
2902 33RD..Colonial Hills..50T. 
ROUND TOP..3-2-2 78T.,SL5l(My. 
2408 TOWLE RD..4-4-3 many ex
tras.
3726AUSTIN..4-248T.
DUNN..91/̂  ac. home..48T. 
REDUCED..3781 Avdndale..30s. 
2303 43RD..3-2-2 low 50s. 
SOUTH..5 ac plus mobile
home, .assume.
1410 30TH..Make offer.
EAST..4 ac with well..$7,500. 
OWNER FIN...1211 20th, 3011 
39th, & outside west.
RENTALS AVAILABLE.

Nights and Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

/ :

4-PLEX FOR SALE
All 4 units are 2 bd., large 

living room and dining area, 
kitchen and bath. You can 
live in one unit and rent 
others and it will give you a 
free place to live and pay for 
building.

Owner MUST live in 
building. Can do  ̂ some 
repairs for down payment. 
P rice  $15,000. Monthly 
payments $258 including tax
es. Call 573-0205 or come by 
1917 Coleman Apt. 1 or 4.

SNVOntBOAItO/ 
TEXAS ASOOCIATION 

UntBALTORS 
P.O. Bm  IMS 

■ajrStr.TXIMM

362
FARMS S RANCHES

160 ACRES cultivation for sale. 
10 miles north of Snyder, ex
cellent 5-wire fence, water well, 
small set of corrals. 573-2702.

• ^  The link between
buyer and seller ^

Snjfdef Daily News 
573-54S6

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3 ^  bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410.

$8500 CASH buys in full five 
apartments or 5 bd. house or 3 
bd. house. 573-8963.

FOR RENT OR SALEr Houses 
& Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

FOR SALE OR LEASE 7,000 sq. 
ft. building. Call 573-0362 or 573- 
8651.

FO R  SA L E: COLEM AN
APARTMENTS. Priced to sell. 
Call 5734362 or 573-8651.

FOR SALE IN FLUVANNA: 
Brick house, 2 bd., 2 bath. Ref. 
air, storm windows, double 
garage, nice storm cellar on four 
lots. 573-7717.

HOUSE IN DUNN. 2 Bd., double 
carport, central heat. 728-8868.

3 LOTS for sale on Harlan St. in 
Hermleigh. CaU 409-849-2558.

SACRIFICE Lot, 120x80 on Irv
ing. Will consider any offer. (^11 
Cornett Realtors, 573-1818.

169 ACRES cultivation for sale. 
10 miles north of Snyder, ex
cellent 5-wire fence, water well, 
small set of corrals. 573-2702.

111 /  \m  III iM) r rs
Ki \i ions

”7 i I I . ’)
17(17 ; ; o t h  S t .

NEAR TOWN—163 acres- 
price reduced.
REDUCED-3005' Ave. V- 
12,900.
MOTEL—Across from The 
Shack-50T.
QUALITY HOMES—2761 
30th-4$63 E lP aso -4 5 0 7  
EIPaso-3201 Irvii«-368$ 41st. 
REPOS—217 34tb-1882 38tb4- 
2-19,500.
SEVERAL HOMES w/- 
acreage.
Many more listings to chooit 
from. Como in A lot uo biRp 
you.
BeReLoogne 6724224
TemlMoOMss 672-246$ 
Marla PSOotinh $72487$ 

6724674 
672484$

010
LEGAL NOTICES

G O LD EN  T E R R A C E  
VILLAGE APARTMENTS wiU 
be accq;>ting proposals for con
tract yard service. Proposals 
should include a monthly rate 
for each of the 12 months with a 
total for the year starting April 
1, 1990. Include in the proposal 
all mowing, edging, trinuning of 
trees or shrubs, planting of 
gram-oi^sbrabSrJertUteiHg, end- 
performing any needed repairs 
to sprinkler system. Ck>lden Ter
race will furnish all necessary 
supplies. Bidder should provide 
p ro ^  (4 coverage of Wwkers’ 
Compensation and Liability if 
proposal is accepted. Also, pro
vide a list of Ite ran ces . Pro
posals should be in no later than 
March 1, 1990. Proposals or 
questions should be addressed 
to Doc Griffin, Gk)lden Terrace 
Village Apartments, 2006 37th 
St., Apt. _10, Snyder, TX 79549. 
(915)573-1416.________________

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

The Snyder Independent School 
D istrict will accept sealed bids 
until 2:00 p.m., Wednesday, 
March 7, 1990 a t the School Ad
ministration Building, 2901 37th 
Street, Snyder, Texas 79549 for 
the purchase of band uniforms. 
Bid specifications may be ob
tained by calling Kathy Scott a t 
(915) 573-5401 or by writing to 
the address above. E nvel(»«  
shall be plainly marked: Bid 
No. 9044. The Snyder Indepen
dent School District reserves 
the right to reject all proposals 
or bids, waive any and all 
^chiBcaimer^afia^ a c c e ^  th e ' 
proposal which will best meet 
the needs of the District.

Wkat'i
iKike
doMiĴ /trUi

Real W ues In Real Estate
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

*9tedteMfS mmI flMiiii Ikiif mm IteiscMg fti i9 mIu 
•TlMte swpMliw nay ctnlate u 4 t iteltliHM.
•NUO nnnH  Mm ii|M  te nlK t asy Mrt a l aNm w to

•EMUEST MMliT OEPOSn IS $699.

•Ptoaaa cairtart a raal aatoto agairt af y«N ckaica to aaa ai 
M4 aa any a( 6m yiapatttoi Natoi.

•HUD raaaiwa Mm ri|M to »ai« aay iatoMwMy w 
iwaiatoiity ia aay 6i4t.

•HUD Mil aal pay tor a 66a paNcy.
•DID oraHM IS OrCM fO IKE rUBUC 

•MLL PIOfEDTIES LISTED 99E'TIJMMIE RM RMIIHSM9E9 IID6T$Mr MHESS SFECmCD IL ’t o r .
----- -------------------- - • ---------*- ---- ^4 1 1  - • -------••  - -••  ̂ a» -A---- j  a --------- - a a - .  --------- i.-----teal■I MMK K C o^H N  MU InM RHMg RRN RM LIRMIWMM Li^RNIg MW* IMM M s RM

Eitoeiai IM ai elton wW la apaeai eadi wail Map ahai fc * F Jl.
•THE LISHMS FtKE IS MMirS ESTNMTE OF FMM BAMDETIMUIE, NHD 9ESE9KS THE 9WNT IN ns SOLE DISCIETIOR TD 

MCEFT 0FFE9S LESS TNM THE USniK FMCL 96T ONLY THE NWNEST aCCEPTUNlE OFFER WIU 9E rONSIDERED.
—te— *-------^ — -a---- te^^^ ^  -fSv^RSv U S  S BS^NvS«

•Dtafcan/Hiaato aMy cal Mm NUO sHka to LaMack, TI 19^743-7276 tor totonaaMaa to bacaaw a HMD parMcipaUag Drahar. 
•HUD IS NOT RESF0NSI9U FOR ANT ERRORS OR OWSSKMS TNRT BAY 6FFEM IN THIS W.
*’’LRr INDICATES THE FNOFERTY MAT CONTAIN LEAMASEO FAINT.
'•INDICATES FLOOD INSURANCE REQUMEO.
***FR0FERn NAS DEFECTIVE FAINT, MNCN IF NOT TH TREATED AS FRESCRI9ED NT HUD, WIU 9E TREATED FRKW TO 

CL0SIN6.

NOTICE TO FOTENTML FURCHASERS AND 
HUD FARTICIFATIN6 RR06ERS

A carrtract has haaa aararisM tor aH sala ctostag aarvkai to Hthar, Xaal, Mitchall, Nolan, Scarry and StonoanU Connltot, Taias. D- 
toctiac 9/1/19, aH ctostop tor HUD oamtd proporttos anM bo oiKBtod al tba offico of:

Colton A Cotton, Attornoys 
Attantton: Daaid Cotton 

1926 26th Straot Saydor. Taias 79549 
915-5734551

Rrohars sboaW contact Oaaid Colton to caordtoato a ctodai  Man. Atoo, Msrtmi miipiaiinItosM asslKt Daaid Cotton to pro- 
aidt information OKassary for dead praparation.

IF THE CONTRAa HAS NOT DEEM (lOSEO OR EXTENDED RT THE 61ST DAT, IT WIU RE TEMINATED.

EXTENDED LISTINGS

BID EXPIRES DAILY 2:30 P.M.; BID OPENS DAILY 3KX) p.m.
♦PAINT

ADDRESS PHA OARPMIIMRFR fiQBM f iM U

COLORADO a T Y
E B U £ !LBE *'FLQQD

943 WALNUT 494-113334-203 . 3 1 $25,000 a

950 E. 13TH ST 494-123160-203 2 1 $8,560 a CASH
1636 WACO 494-043111-203 2 1 

HERMLEIGH
$9,100 a CASH

201 N. HARLAN 494-122049-203 4 1
LENORAH '

$7A00 a CASH

STATE HWY 137 494-134761-203 3 2 
(13 Mi N OF STANTON)

ROTAN

$31,360 * CASH

RT1.BOX$3 484-126103-903 
(0 MILES EAST OP ROTAN ON n i f l 224)

s ^  

SNYDER

$29JXX1 â aaa

304 30TH 8T 494-134-682-203 . a. 1 $14,000 a
310939TH 8T 494-151462-721 3 1 $1$A00 a

60129TH 8T 494-110967-203 3 2- $12A60 a CASH
607 32N D 8T 494-102567-203 3 1 $6A00 a CASH
3790 HIGHLAND DR 494-127671-221 3 1 $19A80 a CASH

♦♦♦PROPERTY HAS DEPICTIVE PABIT. VUMCH r  NOT YET TREATED AS PRESCRIBED BY 
MUD, WILL BE TREATED PRWR TO CLO SH a

'HUD propBTtisB a rt offsiwd for brIb  to quBlIflBd purchoBort w ithout rtgard  
to tliB prospoctivs purchBSor'f rBCO/eolor, rsllgion, sox or nBtioilBt origin. 
IntsrsBtBd parsons should contBCt tha brokar of thair chotca.**

----------------

IImnI Wlwee I n IU nI Baimim
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PARENTS HELP OUT-Ira Public School parenU have organiied a 
program entitled, “ Ira Parental Involvement Program,** which will 
consist mainly of parents helping out at school. In this photo, four 
mothers, from left, Brenda OUver, Pam Helm, Kathy Fowler, and

Lori Haddox, are helping cut out letters and designs to be used in a 
bulletin board display in the school*s workroom. In addition, they are 
also members of the Ira PTA. (SDN Staff Photo)

Court to rule in custody fight for baby
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — As 

an 8-numth-<dd boy cuts his teeth 
and makes new g i r l in g  sounds, 
a iudge is deciding whiun the 
baby will call “Mommy” and 
“Daddy** in place of parents who 
died on an earthquake-smashed 
freeway.

The baby*s parents dn^q[>ed 
Jinuny Brown off a t his |p«at- 
gran(lmother*s home on Oct. 17 
as they headed to a Berkeley pier 
to go fishing with friends. TTiey 
never saw the baby again.

Michelle Richard, 18, and 21- 
year-old Jam es Brown III, a high 
sc h o o l s tu d e n t  a n d  h e r  
unemployed lover, died when the 
7 .1 -m a^tude  quake' twisted an 
e le v a t^  portion of freeway on 
which mey traveled into a mangl
ed mess of collapsed concrete 
and steel. A UHal of 67 people lost 
their lives in the tembl(N*, most 
them on the freeway.

The quake left t h ^  baby a t the 
center c/t an intense emotional 
and legal tug-of-war. Several 
b e re a v ^  relatives stepped for- 

-ward seeking custody of Jinuny,. 
who stands to collect a t least 
$100,000 from a  state-ccmtrolled 
account compensating relatives 
of the freeway victims.

The state Board of Contnd has 
delayed awarding the claim until 
Alameda County Superior Judge 
Roderic Duncan d ^ d e s  which 
relative, set of relatives or out
siders will care tw  Jinuny.

Hearings are  set for April 13 
and 22.

Walnut Creek attorney Petm* 
Hinton, one of two lawyers 
re|uesenting nuitemal grand
mother Anita Williams, com
plained that “bigoted** media 
coverage of the family squabbles 
has b ^ n  “almost like a rape 
case; they*re being subjected to a 
public scrutiny in a very unfair 
way.”

**The tra g e d y  is  being  
overlooked,” be said.

In nnaking his decision, Duncan 
will have to sift through allega- 
ti(His oi drug and alcohol ab im , 
Hngerpointi^ about criminal 
rectHtb, teen-age sex and cycles 
of poverty.

The parties seeking custody 
are:

—M ate rn a l g ra n d m o th e r 
Williams, 35, who has three other 
children, a three-bedroom  
townhouse and income derived 
solely from welfare; Jim m y’s 
been staying primarily with her 
since the earthquake.

»,.“ She*s being portrayed as 
welfare trash,” said Hinton, who 
added th a t the onlv tim e 
Williams a c c ^ te d  welfare is 
whoi she was unable to collect 
su p p o rt m oney from  h e r 
children*s father.

—Jinuny’s paternal grand
father and his wife, who have a

Drive
Absentee

CooUnucd From Page 1 
Gill’s Fried Chicken. In addition, 
Ja ram illo ’s re s tau ran t and 
Spanish Inn will be giving away 
seven $5 certificates each, to be 
awarded by random drawing. 
Also, a Sunday buffet for two at 
Willow Park Inn will be awarded 
by wing.

In aroreciation fiK* voluntary 
blood donations, each participant 
will receive the following items:

—Coupon for Dairy (^een  sun
dae.

—Coupon for malt or shake 
from Sonic Drive In/Gandy’s 
Dairies.

—Coupon for 10 potrent off 
meal a t Long John Silver’s.

—Coupon for medium drink 
with purchase of dessert a t 
Whataburger.

—Coupon for small soft drink 
and ordw of potatoes rie  a t Taco 
John’s.

—Coupon for medium Dr. Pep
per with any good purchase from 
Wal-Mart.

—A fountain Coke from the 
Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sweet
water.
~ —A dollar coupon from Griden 
Corral Steak House.

—A key ring from USB.
Businesses providing outdoor 

signs to advertise the drive in
clude Bar-H-Bar, Ben Wilson 
Supply, Burgess-M cW illiams 
Pharmacy, Gill’s Pried Cliicken, 
Golden Corral Steak House, 
Kmart, Pixza Hut, Reta’s Cake 
Shop, Scurry County Coliseum, 
The Shack R estauran t and 
Showcase Video.

Continued From Page 1 
on the Democratic ticket for 
county judge. Running for the 
post in the Republican pfimary 
are Greg CrawfcM^ and Bob 
Doolittle.

Tommy Pate, incumbent com
missioner representing precinct 
2, is being challenged on the 
D em ocratic ticket by Don 
*Tu(dcer. Running ahme on the 
Republican ballot is Roy L. Idom.

Ted Billingsley, current com- 
missicHier representing precinct 
4, is running for justice of the 
peace. Jerry  Gannaway, Jack 
Greene and Bill Kimmel are 
challenging for Billingsley’s 
vacatedpost on the Democratic 
ballot. Ib e re  is no Republican 
running for the off ice.

Billingsley is opposing Wanda 
Rushing on the Democratic ticket 
for justice of the peace, precinct 
1. .The position of justice of the 
peace in precinct 2 has only one 
candidate — Democrat H.M. 
Lomax.

Also running unopposed for of
fice a re  incum bm t Lealand 
“Pete” Greene, for county a t
torney, and inrambent County 
(Hl«rk Frances Billingsley. Both 
are  on the Dmnocratic ballot.

fai the race for district clerk, 
Elois Pruitt is running unopposed 
on the Democratic ballot-while 
Patsy Williams is the 'only 
Republican candidate.

In the other county race, in- 
cum boit Rita Staton is being 
(dialloiged on the Democratic 
ticket by Polly W a d l ^  Echols 
for county treasurer. ’Ibere is no 
Republican candidate in the 
race.

Breakfast plans underway
Ceattnasd Fram  Page 1

door also. Max von Roeder and Jackie Hall are in charge of 
ticket sales.

Glen Butler and Phil Shearer will be in charge of the actual 
breakfast, sarving as organisers for the food preparers. Danny 
E n 0 e  and Paul G i lb ^  are to handle publicity and promotion of 
the event. Debra Cheyne is treasurer.

Delbert Downing was chosen by the board to present awards at 
the breakfast. Jack Denman is in charge of coliseum 
arrangem ents, including seating and the sound system. McAdei) 
wiD serve as m aster of ceremonim.

Orgm isers will meet again March •  at the chamber of com
merce building. All intererted parties are urged to attend.

S

hauling and landscape business 
in Oakland. Jaihes Brown II 
served a recent prisem term for 
theft. His son also did time in jail 
for possession last April of crack 
cocaine fw  sale.

—Great-grandmother Louise 
Brown, a 65-year-old family 
m atriarch who said she raised 
Jim m y’s father almost like one of 
her own sons, and probably spent 
more time loiAing after the baby 
than did either one r i  his parents.

Actor files lawsuit
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Clint 

Eastwood has sued a weekly 
supermaiicet tabloid, alleging 
that it falsely claimed extremists 
threatened to kill him for refus
ing to s p ^  a t a  c(Hivention of 
wMte racists.

The lawsuit, filed Thursday in 
federal court, alleges the Jan. 2 
article in ’The G l ^ ,  headlined 
“Naxi Thugs Put Bounty (m Clint 
— But Dirty Harry Won’t Lay 
Low,” was false, inflanunatinry, 
and constituted invasion p t 
(Hivacy.

D isorderly
conduct

Police were called a t 9:07 p.m. 
Fri(lay to a disturbance reported
ly inv(rfving some juveniles out
side McDonald’s restaurant rif 
(>rilegeAve.

A 14-year-old boy was taken in
to custody for dis(vderly conduct.

A man and woman, both 22 
years rid, were arrested for 
public intoxication a t 12:36 a.m. 
Saturday a t 18th St. and Ave. O.

Two wrecks 
are noted

Police investigated two rtiinor 
accidents Friday, the first at 
12:11 p.m. in the 4100 Block of 
College Ave., where a 1968 Buick 
driven by Sharon Fritz of 3750 
Sunset Ave. hit a cement curb 
owned by the highway depart
ment.

An investigating officer said a 
non-contact vriii(de was also in- 
vrived, a 1978 Chevrolet pickup 
driven by Terry Blaine of Rt. 1.

At 2:36 p.m. a t 37th St. and No
ble Dr., a 1973 Ford F-lOO pickup 
driven by Ila M. Cox of 305 34th 
St. was in collision with a 1972 
Ford Galaxie driven by Jarvis B. 
Dimean ot 3797 Dalton Ave.

Berry's World

Tva got W Lot '9 Pi»y Trump, tho Ovorco T
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Mourners gather 
for former leader

“ I thought that eventually they 
would get hurt or something bad 
would happen to them,” Mrs. 
Brown said of Jim m y’s parents,
who she said had hung around 
with “nothing but bad actors.”

Although critical of Michelle’s 
family for what she called lack of 
diseij^ine and other problems, 
Mrs. Brown said she favors Anita 
Williams adopting Jimmy if she 
takes good care of him and allows 
othor relatives to visit.

Hearings
Continued From Page 1 

San Angelo. Both meetings begin 
a t 1 p.m.

Other hearings are set Feb. 27 
in Amarillo, March 2 in Wichita 
Falls, March 5 in Paris, March $ 
in Stephenvilie, March 7 in 
Weslaco and Overton, March 8 in 
Prairie View and March 14 in 
Uvalde. A meeting in Pecos was 
heklWedneplay.

Commission members are  A. 
Carlas Barrera of Brownsville, 
Joe Cook of Perryton, Maxie 
Davie of Fort Worth, Mike Har
rison (A Pecos, commission vice- 
chairm an B rad H elbert of 
Abilene, Marj(n1e Kastman of 
Lubbock, Robert Parker of Paris 
and State Rep. Dick Waterfield of 
Canadian.

EMT class startup 
set for March 6

Western Texas College has 
scheduled a 40-hour refresher 
course for Emergency Medical 
Technicians (EMT) beginning 
March 6.

Classes will meet a t Snyder 
Fire Department from 6-10 p.m. 
on Tuesdays through May 8. Any 
time not covered by lecture will 
be used for skills practice.

Ralph Hendricks will be lec
ture instructor and Judy Cave 
will be coordinate. Skills in
s tru c to rs  w ill be P e r ry  
Westmoreland, Jam ie Baldwn 
andMonda Bollinger.

Cost for the course will be $60 
per person.

EMTs interested in enrolling 
are to pre-register by calling the 
w r e  continuing education rifice 
a t 573-8511, extension 240. Enroll
ment will be limited to 20, wUh a 
minimum of 10 pers<ms required 
to form the class.

SAN SALVADOR (AP) — Hun
dreds of mourners today throng
ed a church to pay respects to 
former President Jose Napoleon 
Duarte, who tried and faded to 
ease the searing class divisions 
that sparked a crippling, decade- 
rid  civil war.

Duarte died a t his home Friday 
after a long battle with cancer. 
He was 64.

Two ai Duarte’s six child 
Alejandro and Napoleon, ac 
panied by leaders of the 
tian Democratic Party he helf: 
found, carried his flag-draped 
coffin to the Don Rua Roman 
Catholic church in the blue-collar 
ne^hbri*hood of San Miguelito..

Military school cadets escOTted 
the procession.

About 500 moum«rs, many car
rying flmvers, a w a it^  them at 
the ^ u rc h , where Duarte’s body 
was to lie in state Until the 
funeral Sunday.

Mourners, many of them poor, 
continued to arrive early today 
while hundreds of o th m  blocked 
streets outside the churcdi. Police 
cordoned off the area.

U.S. and regional leaders 
praised Duarte’s dedication to 
democracy.

“President Duarte was the 
father of Salvadoran democracy, 
a  dedicated servant to the peq;>le 
of El Salvador, and a firm friend 
of the United States,” said a

statem ent issued in Washmgton 
by White House spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwatea.

Vice President Dan ( ^ y l e  wili 
lead the U.S. delegation a t 
Duarte’s funeral, the White 
House said.

Secretary of State Jam es A. 
$r in  said, “There could be 

more fitting tribute to his 
memory than for his countrymen 
to follow his lead and to ensure 
t h a t  h u m a n  r ig h t s  a p d  
democratic institutions grow and 
strengthen in the counti^ he lov
ed so deeply and to which he gave 
so much.”

D uarte was born in San 
Salvador Nov. 33, 1926-, 4he -se
cond of three sons of a tailw  
father and dressm aker mother.

He graduated from the Univer
sity of Notre Dame in 1948 with a 
degree in civil engineering, m ar
ried a childhood friend, Ines 
Duran, and worked in her 
family’s construction business.

He served three terms as 
nuiyor of San Salvador. He was 
winning the presidential election 
in February 1972 when the army 
stopped the count and declared 
its candidate the winn^-.

After supporting a failed coup 
attem pt a few weeks lat«r, 
Duarte was arrested, beaten and 
sent into exile in Venezuela, 
whore he spent mcxre than seven 
years.

Vote
March 13 
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Vocational nursing students 
graduate or receive caps

•t
Six Western Texas College 

vocational nursing students were 
g ra d u a te d  in cerem o n ies  
Thursday night. An additional 12 
students received caps nuirking 
the start the clinical phase of 
theif training.

Guest speaker for the program 
was Winnie Poyner of Kemp, 
formerly aiv instructor in the 
WTC nursing program. Bettie 
McQueen, Dean of Instruction, 
welcmned those atte»diag the 
cerensonies.

The graduating students 
received pins and certificates 
presented by Diane Beard, 
director/coordinator oi the WTC 
Vocational Nursing Education, 
Carol Watkins, instructor, and 
Gale Lastcr, lab .aasistanL .They 
also presented the caps, which 
were furnished by the auxiliary 
of Cogdell Memorial Hoqiital.

The invocation and benediction

were given by Dr. Harry Krenek, 
WTC president. Jane Womack, 
WTC music instructor, played 
the processional and recessional. 
Carmen Timora sang “Wind 
Beneath My Wings” and “Do You 
Know Where You’re  G o i^  to.”

A reception honoring the 
students and their families 
followed the ceremonies.

Students graduating ww% Lesa 
Bearden and Laurie Woolever of 
Snyder, Sandy Castillo oi Col
orado City, Joe Garcia Spur, 
and Mitch WhiteTield and Armon- 
do Yanez Rotan.

Receiving cape were Danny 
Baker, Jam ie Baker, Cassie Bur
ton, Sherry E arly , Debbie 
Robertson, Ray Williams and 
Gwen Wilson of Snyder; Cheryl 
Chance of Ira, Doris C(M*nett of 
Justiceburg, Phyllis Craw f<^ o t '  
Loraine, Julie Whitesides of Col
orado City, and Cecilia Her
nandez of Rotan.

FAMILY COUNCIL AWARDS — Rosa Torres, left, and Graciela 
Gutierrez, right, were honored during February as Famiiy Councii

employees of the month a t Snyder Nursing Center. ISDN Staff 
Photos)

Slain inspector mourned at memorial

GRADUATES-These six stndents graduated from the WTC 
vocational nursing program Thursday night. On the front row are 
Joe Garcia of Spur, Laurie Woolever and Mitch Whitefield of Rotan. 
On the back row are Sandy Castillo of Colorado City, Armondo Yanez 
of Rotan and Lisa Bearden. A new vocational nursing class will 
begin a t WTC on March 1. (WTC Photo)

CAPPED-Twelve WTC vocational nursing students received caps in 
ceremonies held Thursday night. Pictured on the front row are 
Cecilia Hernandez of Rotan, Sherry Early. Jamie Baker, Danny 
Baker, Phyliss Crawford of Colorado CUy, Doris Cornett of 
Justiceburg and Ray Williams. Shown on the back row are Cheryl 
Chance of Ira, Gwen Wilson, Julie Whitesides of Colorado City and 
Cassie Burton. Not pictured is Debbie Robertson. Caps are 
presented students who are beginning the clinical phase of their one- 
year training. (WTC Photo)

Customers reassured

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — Traf
fic came to a halt a t the city’s 
busiest international bridge Fri
day as a memorial ceremony was 
conducted for a slain U.S. 
Customs inspector who col
leagues say to(d( great pride in 
his drug seizures.

The casket of Tim McCaghren, 
35, was brought in a  hearse to the 
Bridge ot the Americas port of 
entry between El Paso, Texas, 
and Ciudad Juarez, Mexico. 
Chistoms, Border Patrol and the 
American flag flew a t half staff 
over the inspection station while 
McCaghren’s widow, Dedrd, 
stood with her young son gazing 
a t the gray hearse.

A bugler’s “Tape” echoed 
across the empty bridge spann
ing the two nations as (tfficers 
from the many law enfcsrcement 
agencies stationed on the border 
stood by with black tape fastened 
diagonally across their badges. 
T h ^  without badges had pinned 
small black ribbons to their 
ch a ts .

“Tim believed most of all in 
possibilities, in the possibility of 
a  drug-free nation,” Jam es Piatt, 
U.S. CXistoms r^ io n a l commis
sioner, said during a  Fort Bliss 
memorial service that followed 
the bridge ceremony.

“How many of those who'lcnew 
Tim will ever forget the image of 
a  man, having just caught 
another load of d q ^ , raising his 
right hand in the air with a clen
ched fist, declare, T got another 
one!” ’

M cCaghren led in drug 
seizures among El Paso port (rf

EVRY, France (AP) — The 
p ra iden t <t Arianespace said 
ra d a y  a  panel of e x p a ts  will be 
named to determine why an 
Ariane rocket exploded shortly 
a f t a  takeoff and to reassure 
cusUmiers of its reliability.

Frederic D’A lla t, head of the 
European consortium, said he 
hoped the failure Thursday of the 
unmanned Ariane 44-Lor would 
not destroy customer confidence 
in Arianespace, which larids 
more than half the world’s com
mercial satellite business.

While the investigation is under

way, all Ariane launches will be 
suspended, D’Allest told a news 
conference a t the space center in 
Kourou, French Guiana. The 
news conference ‘ was also 
re la y e d  to re p o r te r s  a t  
Arianespace headquarters in 
Evry, near Paris.

Twdve to 15 experts will be 
named to investigate the incident 
and issue a  report within two 
months giving “all the details of 
our findings so they (clioits) can 
... be comfortable that we can 
resume flights safely,” D’Allest 
said.

TH IN K  T to n riwooop Dmvns.
W I K N O M f
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ELECT WANDA RUSHING
For Justice of the Peace. Precinct No. One

‘ EXPERIENCED
‘ QUAUFIED
‘ IMPARTIAL
‘ CONSERVATIVE

I Know the duties of the office. I CAN AND I WILL 
perform all those duties.

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated
I By Waada RuaMig, Bnydsr, Texas

entry inspecU ^, despite being 
with the CXistoms Service only a 
few months.

A Brownsville native, Mc
Caghren died Tuesday of fatal 
head injuries he su ffe r^  Mcmday 
while ti7 ing to stop a  van that 
sped th ro u ^  the inspation sta
tion a t the Zaragosa bridge, a few 
miles from the Bridge of the 
Americas.

McCaghren was dragged 
several hundred yards before be
ing thrown off the vehicle. Police 
have issued an arrest warrant 
charging Manuel Nevarez, 28, 
with murder.

Two CXistoms planes flew over

the Bridge of the A m oicas in Mc
Caghren’s honor and then a mile- 
long motorcade traveled with his 
flag-draped casket to the Fort 
Bliss Service.

Officos from U.S. Customs, 
Border Patrol, U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife, military pcdice. Army 
personnel and a  variety of others 
officials, odleagues and friends 
rUkd the post chapel.

Condolences from Rq[>. Ron 
(Xdeman, D-El Paso, Sen. Phil 
G ram m ,' R-Texas, and U.S. 
Customs Commissioner CXut)l B. 
Hallett were read a t the service 
that was marked with talk about 
the nation’s war on drugs.

“Peq>le all the time talk and 
say drug usage is a  victimless 
crime ... I can assure you this, 
drug usage is not a victimless 
crim e,” said state  Attorney 
General Jim  Mattox.

Mike Mack, Customs El Paso 
district director, extolled Mc
Caghren’s family values and said 
the inspecttH* had listed his hob
bies on his resume as Teading 
history, sight seeing, watching 
television and playing with his 
two children.

P iatt said that McCaghren’s 
death could be a lesson to all 
other border officers.
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Scurry County Folks...
By Shirley A. Gorman

Jimmy Ward Uked to be with 
people iw of Ml working life and 
now that he is retired he still 
“ tries to find something to do” 
and to “ inmxeve the conee shop 
gossip.”

At one time, before the death of 
his wife, Virginia, last October, 
Ward said thsy had planned'to 
fish and to trav d  bitf thoae plans 
have besn put on hold for now. 
Howsei r , sinoe he does have 
relatiW s in both New York City 
and WaaMagtoo, D.C. he said he 

visit tfiem someday in his 
home. But he said he is in 

no hurry to arrange any travel 
plans.

Since re tirin f Doc. SI, 1969, as 
the park siw «intandent for 
Scurry County, Ward has been 
taking it easy and adien asked 
recently if it was hard for him to 
get used to a  new routine he said, 
“free time so far has not been so 
bad.” That is as long as he can 
find something to do.

W ard w as n am ed  p a rk  
superintendent in ^ s r il of 1179. 
He succeeded Jinuny Dysss. At 
the time the position came

several andicants.
As park superintendent. Ward 

was responsible for Snyder’s 
tlves p a ^ ,  the county's d g h t 
community coiters and all the 
boa^iall fidds. He said they (he 
and his crew) kept the grounds 
mowed and the buildings clean 
and in good repair.

In addition, he said th ty  also 
kept the grass mowed a t  the boys 
chib, Cogdell Memwial Hospital 
and the Senior Citizens Center.

The SDN 
Section B

Sub.. Pcb. 29, ISSi

When Ward first came aboard 
as park supmintendent he said 
his crew consisted of nine people, 
including a secretary. But as the 
economy w<Meened, he explained 
that “ they ti^itened their belts” 
and dim inated two pwitions in a 
county-wide cost-cutting effort.

Also, every summo*. Ward 
said they always started wMiung 
on g e t t i^  Towle Park ready fmr 
the annual Fourth of July 
celebration, sponsored by the 
duim ber of omunmee, which 
trad itim ally  draws a large 
crowd.

“We always cleaned and dress
ed up the park and eliminated 
any potentid hazards,” he ex- 
p la ii^ .

During Ward’s tm ure as park 
superintendent he saw several 
changes. For instance, he said 
thebasdM ll fidd in  Ira was given 
back to the schod and the one in 
Hermleigh was dosed down com
pletely.

Changes took effect in Towle 
Park  as  wdl. Moffett F id d  was 
renovated aiKl a  second girls soft- 
ball fidd  was built.

“ I’ve always enjoyed dealii^ 
with people and I specialized in 
k ey in g  the baseball fields up 
because I liked all the kids’ ac
tivities in the summor,” he said.

In 1962, the United Girls Soft- 
ball Association (sresented Ward 
w ith  a  p la q u e  fo r  h is  
“outstanding dedication and ser
vice.”

As park superintendent, Ward 
said he does not remember any 
significant problems but (me inci- 
dimt does stand out in his mind 
though.

Several years ago following 
heavy rain around 19 prairie dogs 
became so “w ater logged” that 
they couldn’t move and persims 
seeing them thought they were 
dead. However, when Ward in
vestigated he discovered their 
true condition and did everything 
he could to save as many as 
possiUe.

Ward said ho gathered them up

and placed them in piles of sacks 
and dry cloth, anything “to try 
and dry them out.” Ward’s ef
forts'paid off. Not only did he 
save all but two of the water
logged c re a tu r e s  b u t his 
escapade was written up in the 
Snyder Daily News.

Once he was sure the prairie 
dogs were okay. Ward said he 
t o ^  them back to Prairie Dog 
Town and turned them loose.

Ward was bom and reared in 
Roscoe and can rmnember when 
Roscoe and Snyder played 
against each other in both 
baseball and football and

Snyder’s population was around
2,000.

As a high school student. Ward 
was not able to participate in 
sports because of a bone 
malfunction whicli necessH al^ 
his having a bone graft whim 
kq>t him “crippM  for two 
years.”

Ward also served four years in 
the U. S. Army and saw action in 
World War II. He was drafted in 
1944, and following basic training 
a t F(N*t Hood he was stationed in 
the Philif^ines. After the war 
ended he was sent to Ji^Mtn for 
one month. He spent 13 months in

Italy and from 1947-48, he was 
stationed in hlason, C^lif.

Ward worked'in a moUm pool 
and he said one of his main duties 
was to opn'ate a sort of “ taxi ser
v ic e — fo r th e  V IP s. He 
ronem bers standing <m the dock 
the day “Tokyo Rose” was 
brought to stand trial in the 
United States fcM* ti^ n g  to lower 
the morale (rf Americans siddiers 
during the war.

He met his wife after he was 
discharged from the service and 
they were m arried June 4, 1949, 
inPyron.

Ward moved to Snyder in 1960,

TAKING IT EASY-Now that Jimmy Ward has 
retired as park superintendent for Scurry County, 
he can rest, relax aiid leisurely plan his activities

which may eventually Include some traveling. He 
served IS years as park- superintendent and 
retired Dec. 31.1969. (SDN Staff Photo)

and ran a  Mead route from then 
until 1975, delivering bread on a 
regular basis to grocery atares 
and cafes. He said  he w otted for 
Meads until I970jrod j t e l lra i an 
independent s iR fIb s te r  for 
Baldriitye onlil If?^  When be 
went to work tor piwdkMt 4. At 
that tim irh o  was one of d x  
empli^reea.

Prior to moving to Sityddr, 
Ward sold t e  had been in the 
bread clielivmy business before 
and th o u ^  he didn’t  live hefe 
then Snydor was included in his 
territory. That W9m during the 
1950s and Ward said he w dl 
remembers tearing up three 
Inread trucks due to all the diug 
holes which then existed in 
(Hairemont H i |^ a y .  At that 
time he lived in Roscoe.

Later, Ward spent three years 
working for a  cement plant in 
Maryneal and when automatioo 
cost him that job he said he went 
back into the bread business. 
whm he learned th a ta  route was 
(^)m in Snyder.

However, he said he ultim atdy 
Id t the bread business for good 
because it offered him no per
sonal benefits.

As soon as he sells his home on 
37th Street, Ward said he d a n s  to 
move into one of the newly open
ed Golden Terraces apartments.

“ I’ve lived in kgs of places,” 
Ward said, “But Snyder became 
my hcmie. It has just kept getting 
a Uttle bit better all the years Fve 
lived here.”

C G antlfi P o v  lltenu 3
MONDAY

Beef stew
TUESDAY 

Rice Fiesta
WEDNESDAY 

Beefy Mexican Soup 
’niURSDAY 

Ranch Chicken Casserole
FRIDAY

Beans
Each meal includes combread, 

c(rftee, tea and dessert.
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Hart, Gilmore..<

Couple wed in afternoon ceremony
S tade Annalee Hart and Shan

non Scott Gilmore, both of Lub
bock, were united in marriage a t 
3 p.m. Jan. 6 a t  F irst Chrtetian 
Church. Dr. Tim Griffin, pastor 
of the churdi, officiated the 

, doUble-riiM ceremony.
The bride is the disughter of 

Patsy A. H art of Snyder and 
Dallas E. Hart of Lancasta*, 
Ohio. She is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O.R. LaRoux. The 
groom’s parents are  Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard G ilm ore of 
Shallowater.

The couple said their vows 
before an archway covered with 
greenery and accented with ivory 
ribbon. Seven-tio* candelabra 
stood on each side of the ar
chway. Ivory ribbons adorned 
the pews.

Brad Hart of Snvdor, brother of 
the bride, and Thad LaRoux of 
Lubbock, cousin of the bride, 
served as candlelighters.

Jan e  Womack served as 
organist for the occasion. She 
p l a n n e d  as guests were being 
seated and she accompanied the 
vocaUst. Carmen Timraa sang 
“Through the Years,’’ and “The 
Lord’s Prayer.’’ Bln. Womack 
played the “Traditional Wedding 
Mandi,’’as the bride entered.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the Inlde wore a  gown 
fashioned by her mother. The

!(own of ivory peau de seau satin 
eatured a  j ^ e l  neckline with a 

dropped, s^ tly  rounded waist, 
accented with lace motifs beaded 
with seed pearls.

The deq) squared back w ai ac
cented with a d o u l^  strand of 
pearls. A large satin bow ac
cented the back. Beaded lace 
motifs trimmed the entire edge of 
theeight-^oot train. A grou|rfng of 
beacM  lace motifs was centered 
a t the bottom.

The gown featured long satin 
sleeves with beaded lace motifs, 
which came to a  point over the 
bride’s hands.

The bride’s elbow-length veil 
was fashioned and made by her 
aunt, Nancy LaRoux. The veil of 
ivory tulle was adorned with off- 
white silk flowers.

The bride carried a  free-form 
cascading bowpiet of stephanotis 
with e n ^ n tm e n t  lilies, ac
cented with irridescent bridal 
ribbon stream ers and pearte.

A baby locket given to the bride 
by her maternal grandmother 
served as something old. Her 
gown was something new and she 
borrowed her m othv’s diamond 
tuttp stud earrrings. Her mother 
made her a blue monogranuned 
garter.

K i d ' s  K a m p u s
I n f a n t  C a r e  
111 37th St. 

573-4848

The bride presented her 
mother and the groom’s mother 
each with a  p astd  |dnk rose.

Shondra Robinson of Stqihen- 
ville served the bride as maid of 
honor. Her bridesmaids were 
Dena M artin and Melody 
Schwarz, both of Lubbock. They 
each wore a tea-length dress of 
dark irridescent green, featuring 
a drocmed waist with a bow on the 
left s m .  Thsy wore pearl earr
ings and necklaces, a  gift from 
the bride.

The bridal attendants carried 
free-form cascades of white 
dogwood with mauve Frenched 
carnations and ivory satin ribbon 
tied in love knots.

Brooke Williams of Snydor, 
daughter of Mr. arid Bfrs. Terrv 
Williams, was the flower girl. 
Ho* dress, made by the b r ^ ’s 
mother, was of dark green 
velvet, accented with an ivory 
lace collar and a  sash tied in the 
back. She carried a basket adorn
ed Mdth mauve, ivory and rose 
colwed flowers and ivory ribbon. 
She wore a  halo of multi-ccdored 
flowers.

Shane Barbre of Shallowater, 
nephew of the groom, was ring 
bearer. His sister, Sarah Barbre, 
who served as honorary flower 
girl, accompanied him oknvn the 
aisle. The ring bearer wore a 
bla<± suit with an off-white shirt 
and a dark green bow tie and 
cummerbund. He carried an 
ivory satin ring pillow adorned 
with lace and ribbon, with two 
symbolic rings attached.

Dressed in the same fashion as 
the flower girl, Sarah carried a 
flower basket with mauve, ivory 
and rose colored flowers and 
ivory ribbon.

Joe Johnston of Lubbock serv
ed the groom as best man. 
Groomsmen were Shane Bounds 
of Shallowater and Ronnie 
Gilmer of Lubbock, brother of the 
groom.

U s h e rs  w e re  J o e  Bob 
Blackburn of Shallowater, Iliad  
LaRoux of Lubbock, cousin of the 
bride, and Brad Hart of Snyder, 
b ro th ^  of the bride.

The groom was attired in an 
ivory tuxedo with tails while the 
groomsmen and ushers wore 

' cry sh 
n bow ties

black tuxedos with ivory shirts.
irridescent dark green 
and cummerbunds.

Carrie Upshaw of Stephaiville 
registered guests a t a table 
covered in a  dark green cloth, ac
cented in the center with lace. An 
arrangement of off-white roses in 
a daik green bud vase com
plemented the table. Pictures of 
the bride and groom, when they 
were two years old completed the 
decor of the table.

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
following the ceremony.

The bride’s table was covered 
in a dark green cloth and overlaid 
with a hand crocheted cloth from 
the Bahamas. Lime sherbert was

VIS FLOWERS
1906 37th St. 

573-9379
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MR. AND MRS. HI ANNON SCOTT GILMORE 
(Harley Bynum Photography)

served from a cut glass punch 
bowl. Handmade rose and cream 
colored wedding bell and heart- 
shaped mints as well as nuts, 
were served a t the bride’s table. 
The bridal bouquet sowed as the 
centerpiece, and dark green 
napkins with names and dates 
embossed in ivory completed the 
decor.

The wedding cake was created 
by the bride’s mother. The four
tiered cake featured six heart- 
shaped cakes as the base with a 
large round double layer set 
directly on them. A Precious 
Moments Bride and Groom 
music box, a gift from the groom, 
accented with silk flowov, was 
placed between the second and 
third tiers. The top tier was 
adorned with love birds.

The cake was covered in ivory 
icing and accented with mauve 
icing. Rose, cream and mauve 
silk flowers decorated the heart- 
shaped cakes. Jacy and Shelley 
LaRoux, cousins of the bride, 
served the confection. They were 
attired in dark green dresses, 
comptementing the bridal party.

The groom’s table was c o v e ^  
in a  maize cloth, overlaid in ivory 
lace. Barbara Dennis, aunt of thie 
groom, n u d e  the groom’s orice.

Hermleigh ISD Menu
BREAKFAST

TUESDAY
Fruit
Buttered Oatmeal
Toast
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Juice
Sausage and Biscuit 
Milk

THURSDAY
Fruit
Buttered Rice
Toast
Milk

FRIDAY
Juice
DryC«*eal
Toast
Milk

LUNCH
TUESDAY

Com Dogs
Macaroni and Cheese

Buttered Green Beans 
Pink Applesauce 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Tkm alePie 
Refried Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Tortilla C%ips 
SopapiUa 
MUk

THURSDAY 
BBQ Franks 
Potato Salad 
Baked Beans 
Hot Rolls
Pineapple Pudding 
Milk

FRIDAY 
Vegetable Soup 
Toasted Cheese Sandwich 
Relish Cup 
Crackers
Chooriate Chip Cookies 
Milk

Community Calendar

MONDAY
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Fluvanna Community Center; 1-2 p.m. 
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Alateen; 12 Step Study; Park Chib a t Winston Park; 6 p.m.; (^ 1  

573-5164 for information.
Noah Project Simport Group for Victims of Family Violence; 6:30- 

8 p.m.; Free child care during meeting; For more information cal 
573-1822.

District Boy Scouts; Boys Chib; 7 p.m.
►<St

Op.l
Overeaters Anonymous; Morning Sioe Baptist (Church fellowship 

hall; 7:30 p.m. JoAnn a t 573-9639 or KeUy a t 573-7705 for infor-

It was a double horseshoe 
chocolate cake with chocolate ic
ing, trimmed in green and white 
roses.

Coffee was served fom a  silver 
service and a variety of fudge 
and nuts were also sowed a t the 
groom’s table. A basket of silk 
greenery served as the center- 
piece and embossed napkins 
completed the decor. Dena Mar
tin of Lubbock and Thad LaRoux 
of Lubbock, cousin of the bride, 
served a t the groom’s table.

Tables in the reception hall 
were decorated with aarit green 
cloths, accented with lace 
designs. Green candles in  glass 
votives tied with irridescent 
green ribbon adorned each table.

The parents of the groom 
hosted a rehearsal dinner a t The 
Shack.

The bride is a  1987 graduate of 
Snyder High Schoed and a  1989 
graduate of W estmi Texas C(d- 
lege. She is currently a junior a t 
Texas Tech University, majoring 
in business managraient.

The groom is a  1988 graduate of 
Shallowater High Schoid and a 
occupational th m p y  major a t 
Texas Tech University.

The couple is now at home in 
Lubbock.

Now At Sandi's
Debra Qarcia Suaan Pate

Specializing Specializing
la ll

la lF laealn  
State CompeUBon

Sculpturad Nalls $25 Rafllls $17.60

Hours: SA N D I
Hair Dtaign

Open duplicate bridge; CokradoCity bridge room; 7 p.m.
Kebekah Lodge294; Lodge Hall; 7:30p.m.

baptist (
CeUy a t i

■nation.
Scurry County AIcoIn^ cs Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Associatioa; teetim e9a.m .
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Cento*; 1-2 p.m.
T ig o  Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Business and Professional Wcxnen’s Club; 6:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; wrigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 3Sth. For infor

mation, caU Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444 or Mae Cole a t 573-8628.
Scurry County Genealogical Society; Chamber of Com m oce; 7:30 

p.m.; Charles Anderson will be guest speaker. New members and 
visitors welcmne.

Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics AixMiymous; Park Chib in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Park Chib a t Winston Park, 4200 College Ave.; 8p.m . For 

more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.)

WEDNESDAY
MAWCSalad Luncheon and Gameday; 11:30a.m.; MAWC; Reser

vations by 5p.m. Monday; 573-3427; $5 per person.
Al-Anon; Park Chib a t Winston Park, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2

p.m^_______  -__
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
^ r U e  City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.

THURSDAY
Snyder Garden Club; 9:30a.m.; MAWC.
Al-Anon; Park Chib a t Winston Park, 4200 College Ave.; iMon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn ChoMnunityCmter; 1-2 p.m.
Knapp Extension Homemakers Chib; 1:30p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Dufriicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swiin Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. F o r 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Snyder F ire  Department Auxiliary; West F ire  Station. ‘.’f
Boy S ^ tR o im d tab le ; Boys Club; 7p.m. ...... .i.-

>' “Ttie'Treasurem akerSi” Childrm’s Theatre; WTC Flh6r''Arik 
Theater; For reservations call 5734Kill, ext. 234.

Alateen; for children of ateoholics; 8 p.m. For more information, 
call 573-2101 or 573-8616.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonirmous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110or 573-6820.

FRIDAY
Snyder Javcees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
C<N*neliu8^Dodson House; q>en by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Chib a t Winston Park, 4200 College; 8 p.m. For 

more information call 573-2101 or 5734626.)
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
Diamond M Museum; opoi from 1-4 p.m.
“The Treasurem akers,’’ Children’s Theatre; WTC Fine Arts 

Theater; 2:30 and 7 p.m. performances; For reservations, call 573- 
8511, ext. 234.

People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 
and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
Scurry CkNinty Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston 

Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
A (3L  Open Pairs DqpUcate B rid ^ ; 

p.m.
“The Treasurenukers,’’ Children’s Theatre; WTC Fine Arts 

Theater; 2:30 p.m .; For reservations, call 573-8511, ext. 234.

\

Snyder Country a 'u b ; 1:30

Pope John Paul II became the he made a  12-day tour of the 
flrst pontiff to visit Canada when country in 1984.
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Fambro, Wilson..,

Couple united in marriage
Robyn Lee Fambro of Snyder 

became the bride of Roy Denton 
. Wilson of V«non a t 6 p.m. Dec. 

15,198», a t STth Street Church of 
Christ. Robert Moore, cdlege 
minister of South Plaiin Church 
of Christ in Lubbock officiated 
the douMe-ring ceremony.

The bride is the daui^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Densell Fambro of 
Snyder and the groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dale WUm  
^ V ernon.

The couple repeated vows 
before a  heart-shaped brass 
candelabra, flanked by two rain
bow brass candelabra entwined 
with English ivy and accented 
with white and mauve satin rib
bons. White baskets fllM  with 
variegated mauve poinsettias 
were placed to each side of the 
candm bra. The pews wore ac
cented with burgundy, mauve 
and white satin b o ^ .

Stephanie Fambro of Snydo*, 
sister of the bride, and Amy 
Wilson of Vernon, sistar of the 
groran, served as candleli^ ters.

Recorded selections of the Lub
bock Christian University Min
nesingers and the AbUene Chris
tian University Chorus were 
played during the ceremony.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride c h ^  a  white 
satin wedding gown desi^ied by 
Gunne Sax and made by ho* 
paternal grandmother, Juanita 
FamkHt). The dress featured a 
dropped waistline with the bodice 
and long sleeves completely 
covered with white Alencon lace 
overlay, accented with tiny seed 
pearls.

The collar and sleeves were 
trimmed in pointed Venice lace, 
accented with seed pearls. The 
back of the dress featured a  V- 
neckline trinuned with tiny self- 
covored buttons, ending in a 
large satin bow. She wore a 
fingortip veil which was attached 
to a  headband of small white 
flowers.

The bridal bouquet featured 
stephanotis, white jm d mauve 
sweetheart roses and dusty rose 
dianthus, accented with mauve 
and white satin stream ers tied in 
love knots with boxwood greenry 
and pink and white seed pearls. 
The bouquet was moimted on a. 
white B iM  cairied by the bride’s'.^' 

Brown wedding.'
! served as something 

old while the wedding gown was 
something new. The bride bor
rowed a pair of diamond earrings 
and her g a r te r  served as 
s(Nnething blue. She also w<h«  
birth-year pennies in her shoes.

Laurie Stinson of Fillmore, 
Utah, served as the maid of 
honor. Tanna Old of Clovis, N.M., 
and Elaine Smylie of Snydo* 
were the bridesmaids. They wore 
flw al tea-leiu th  dresses of 
mauve and ousty rose on a 
background of forest green. 
Each attendant carried a  long
stemmed dusty pink rose witti 
burgundy and green streamers.

Dana Wils<m of Vernon, sister 
of the groom, was the flower girl 
and Joel Wilson (rf Vernon, 
brother of the groom was the ring 
bearer.

Dallas Denton of Wichita Falls 
served the groom as best man. 
Groomsmen were Jimmy Wilson 
of Vernon, brother of the groom, 
and Jeff Brumfield of P o rin . 
Matthew Fambro of SnydM*, 
brother of the bride, served as 
usher.

The groom was attired in a 
biadi tuxedo with black'cununer- 
bund and bow tie, while his atten
dants wore matching black tux-

MR. AND MRS. ROY DENTON WILSON 
(Ted Bigham Photography)

edos with mauve cununerbunds 
and bow ties.

Jaym e Gregory c i Snyder 
registered guests.

A reception, hosted by the 
bride’s great-aunt, Bonnie O en- 
shaw, was held following the 
ceremony in the 37th Street 
Church (rf Christ Family Center. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
accented the bride’s table which 
held a  centerpiece of mauve 
tapered candles set in crystal 
candleiKdders on mirnsred tile 
squares. H ie bridal bowpiet was 
I^ c e d  a t the front of the table.

The tiered cake was a  wedding 
gift frmn Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
SmvUn. It was deesrated ^  the 
brideand her bridesmaid, Elaine 
SMylie:^'Tammy-' R ilc h ^ ra n d  
C h ^ l  Staton, both of Snyder, 
s e r v ^  a t the bride’s table.

Coffee and cherry cheesecake 
was served a t the groom’s table.

Rita Bronniman of Adrian, aunt 
of the bride, c reated  the 
cheesecake. Brass appointments 
complemented the gromn’s table 
which was covered in green floor- 
length cloth. A centerpiece of 
mauve poinsettias completed the 
table. Amy Wilson, sister of the 
groom, and Mrs. Ronnie Wilson, 
aunt (d.the groom, served a t the 
groom’s table.

The bride, a Snyder High 
School graduate, is now a senior 
speech major a t Lubbock Chris
tian University and a member of 
Agape Service Club.

A graduate of Northside High 
Scho(d in Vernon, the groom at
tended Lubbock C hristian  
University and is currently  in 
restaurant management in Lub
bock.

Following a honeymoon trip to 
Cloudcroft, N.M., the couple is at 
home in Lubbock.

Town and Country Topics
By Kathryn Roberts 

Extension Agent

LOWER FAT ALLOW[ED 
IN SOME COOKED SAUSAGES

USDA now allows meat pro
cessors to substitue w atw  for fat 
to reduce Oie fat in hot dogs, 
bologna and other cooked 
sausages, providing there is no 
loss ^  nutritional value. The 
change in regulatons reflects 
USDA’s desire to facilitate the 
marketing of lower fat products.

These products can be labeled 
with the terms “ lite,” ’’light” or 
’’lower fa t,” if they contain at 
least 25 percoit less fat than 
similar cooked sausage products. 
The labels, however, must in
clude a comparison that explains 
the term. For example, the label 
for lower fat hot dojgs might 
state: ’’This product contains 20

percent fat in meat hot dogs.” 
Current inspection regulations 

for cooked sausages restrict fat 
to 30 percent and added water to 
10 percent. Under the new rule, 
the combination (rf fat and added 
water cannot exceed 40 percent 
of the product weight. Maximum 
fat content will continue to be 
limited to 30 percent. However, 
the water restriction will be 
removed so that processors can 
substitute some the water for 
fat to produce a lower fat pro
duct. Protein content will remain 
unchanged.

Galveston, Texas, was struck 
bv a hurricane in 1900 that killed 
about 6,000 people.

loonoosE
AND fiANCY FREE
Whan you iwalty 
wonMotaal Honey 
hM, sNp into a  pair 
of casual summar 
sandals kom 
Cobbia. Thak aaay. 
braaiy flood looks 
o a o  o  oaaovt 
ptazos to summar

$39.95

Q O T eI
Sot Science.. §?

Thompson’s Shoe Store
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GIRL SCOUT COOKIES — Susan StntheH, Gfarl 
Scout Cookie Chairperson, is shown stacking cases 
of cookies which arrived Thursday morning. 
Susan, ahmg with some other troop leaders.

unloaded some 1,145 Cases of cookies, then 
organized them according to troops. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Bridge James Jacoby

NORTH t-ti-ee 
♦AKS43 
WAK J
♦ S4
♦  KCS

WEST EAST
♦ 10 2 ♦ Q J 978
♦  Q943 ♦  10 8 3
♦ KB2 ♦ A7
♦  q 10 8 4 ♦  932

SOUTH 
♦  8
♦  872
♦ Q J 10 8 8 3
♦  a J7

Vulnerable; North-South 
Dealer: North

South West North Eut
!♦  . Pan

1 NT Pan 2 NT Pan
SNT All pan

Opening lead; W S * - -

Uncovering 
an error
By James Jacoby

Here is a deal that played with such 
ease that the major slip ^  the defend
ers could have gone unnoticed. After, 
the heart lead, dwlarer went right up' 
with dummy’s king and led a diamond. 
Elast played low, and South’s Jack was 
won by West’s king. West now 
switched to the spade 10, won by dum
my’s king. Another diamond was led; 
Elut won the ace and continued with 
the spade queen. Declarer discarded a 
heart, plaything and ace of clubs and 
then ran the remaining diamonds. At 
the finish, there was no guess in 
hearts, since Wnt had to blank the 
heart queen or else throw away the 
queen hi clubs. So declarer m a^  11 
tricks. .“1 " ^ .

An interesting aspect of thjs jptel is

that the defense would no doubt have 
prevailed if North was the no-trump 
declarer with his 18 high-card points 
and South was the dummy with his 
long diamond suit. ’Then both ELast and 
West would have pla]red lew on the 
first lead of diamonds. And that would 
have held North-South to only one dia
mond trick.

Are you getting the drift? West had 
an opportunity to beat the contract. 
All he had to do was play low on the 
first diamond lead. Granted, it’s a lit
tle more difficult when declarer’s long 
diamond suit is concealed, but it is not 
too difficult to assume that South has 
something good in diamonds. Letting 
him win the first trick may well scut
tle his oitries for the tricks he needs in 
the suit. That was the winning defense 
against today’s three no-trump.

Jamm Jmecty 'M bmk* 'Jacaty  as B H tge'am i 
‘JacekrmCardOamaa'iwrUtamwUtilHafattar, 
(S* la ia .O tf^U  Jatalg )  « «  awr atmUaUi  a t

uaatefMUas».SKP>«*"Ba«*»-

One Week Only!

Final Mark Down

60®/c
Men's, Womens, Boys
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Western Wear!
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Snyder ISD Menu
BREAKFAST

MCmDAY
Cold Cereal 
Toast
Grape Juice 
Milk

4 TUESDAY 
Bisculb with Gravy 
Pineapple Juice 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Oatmeal
Toast
Apple Juice 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Blueberry Bar 
Orange Juice 
Milk

FRIDAY 
French Toast Sticks 
Grapefruit Juice 
Milk

LUNCH
_________ MONDAY
Hamburger 
BurgerSalad 
French Fries 
Diced Pears 
Milk

TUESDAY
Beef and Cheese Nachos 
Pinto Beans 
Chilled Peaches 
Peanut Butter Bar 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Spaghetti with Meet Sauce 
Green Beans 
Pineapple Qiunks 
FrencbBread 
Milk /

THURSDAY (  
FishWec^e ;
Macaroni and Cheese 
English Peas 
C hary  (Gobbler 
Milk

FRIDAY
Burrito 
TossedSalad 
Ranch Dressing 
Spanish Rice 
Apricot Halves
M ilk  --------

r

SPECIAL EVENT 
Wednesday, Fudgesicles will 

be featured for dessert a t Coitral- 
Elementpry only.

Scurry Library 
News and Views

FEATURED THIS WEEK
IN BAD TASTE: THE MSG 

SY N D R O M E, by G e o rg e  
S c h w a r ts .  M o n o so d iu m  
Glutamate (MSG) is a  universal- 
Iv used flavor enhanca. But for 
mose sensitive to this substance, 
it is indeed a  poison. It can cause 
iiiigraine headaches and balance 
difficulties; pred |d tate  s e v a  
shortness of breath, asthma a t
tacks, and heart irregularities; 
and cause disabling arthritis and 
serious dqiression.

I t  can induce disruptive 
behavior in children. E ld a ly  
people can s u ffa  from dq;ires- 
sion and balance difnculties 
caused by MSG. This book tells 
you where BfSG is found, the |Mt>- 
btems it can cause and — 
perhaps most important of a l l -  
how youcanavac

Snyder DupHcate 
Bridge Scoreboard

FRIDAY
Dot Casey. Director

East-West
1. Marjorie Brown, Verdi Kim- 

bro.
2. Novdla Haney, M. Haney.
3. Susie Reed, Martha Fagin.

Nortb-Soth
1. Jonisue Stiff, Joyce Bass.
2. Helen C lark, F rances 

Stevenson.
3. Shirley and George Stewart.

SUNDAY
Dot C a s^  Director

1. Louise Thompson, Dot 
Casey.

2. M argaret Birdwell, Dorothy 
Hudson.

3. J a m  Hinton, M aribeth 
Vestal.

The comic strip “Blondie’ 
appeared in 1930.

are

f -

V

MUSIC COMPETITION — StadeaU of Mrs. Virgil 
Mott performed in the Sonatina, Sonata and Con
certo Competition in Lnbbock recently ̂  The con
test was sponsored by the Lnbbock Mnsk 
Teachers Association. Pktnred from left on the 
front row are Christina Bullard, third place; 
(Thristy Gamer, second place; Kelley Gamer, 
third place; middle row, Snxanne KImmel, second 
olace; Sarah Lilly, superior; Jennifer Riojas,

superior; and back row. Jimmy Hall, first place: 
Mandy Baker, superior; Lee Idem, first place; 
and Mark Bullard, third place. Both Lee Idom and 
Jimmy Hall performed in the Winners’ Recital in 
Hemmie Hall on the campus of Texas Tech 
Univeristy Feb. IS. Not pictured is Jannica Nor
therns who earned a superior rating. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

NON-FICTION
“Wall: The Inside Story of 

Divided B erlin ,”  by P e te r 
Wyden.

“Horsewatching: Why Does a 
Horse Whinny and Everything 
Else You Ever W an t^  To 
Know,” by Desmond Morris.

“Five Against the Sea: A True 
Story of Courage and Survival," 
by Ron Arias.

FICTION
“Billy Ray’s FortyvDays,” by 

Frank Roderus.
“Mistletoe Mysteries.”
“Harmful Intent,” by Robin 

Qx)k.
UBRARY HOURS

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day; and 10 a.m.to 9 p.m. Tues
day and Thursday.

n-i

' i v .  l J
1*3 If . '

- / J

4. Frances and BCalvin Steven
son.

TUESDAY 
Dot Casey. Director

1. Durelle GtH’man, Julie  
Sentell.

2. Tizxy Hall, Dot Casey.
3. Dr. Stan Allen, Chariie 

CSirane.
4. Jane Hinton, Louise Thomp

son.
THURSDAY

1. Libby B rinna, Kathryn 
Shelburae.

2. Tie: Donna Early, Shirkw 
Drum; Joye and Wortham Lloyd.

MUSIC FESTIVAL — Barbara Tuae eutered 22 of 
h a  pupib In a Music Festival sponsored by the 
Abilene Music Teachers. Association Feb. 17. 
Students pictured from left on the front row are 
Ashley Grimmett, Joseph Steakley. Amber Rich, 
Laurie K aley; second row, Brett Gibson. Amba 
Lyle. Trey G am an, Lacey Kidd, Lila King.

Rachel BUlingsley; third row. Melanie Kidd, Mis
ty Badgwell, CasRy Reneau, Jocel3m Pinkerton, 
Lisa McNair: back row, Melissa Bredem eya, 
Susan Bigham, TIa Dram, Regiaa McNair, Leah 
Watson. Tiffany Jones and Jennifa Bigham. 
(Tune Photo)

Consumers asked to share the 
goodness and give canned food

first

Get an Extra Long Cheese Coney 
with Medium Soft Drink for only

Plus Tax

NEW YORK (AP) — Con
sumers can “share the goodness 
of canned food” by donating can
ned products to local foodbanks 
during the month of February.

Collection bins will be located 
a t m o e  than 10,000 stores across 
the United States, a c c o ^ r ^  to 
the Second Harvest National 

jFood Bank Network in Chicago, 
organizer of the nationwide 

I drive.
The canned goods will be 

I distributed to local foodbanks.
A special national advertise- 

'ment designed f a  the Second 
H arvest promotion features 
cents-off coupons for certain nm.

ducts made by Campbell Soup 
Co., Coca-Cola Foods, RJR 
Nabisco and Pillsbury, sponsors 
of the food driven

Through its nationwide net
work of 200 foodbanks. Second 
H arvest channels surplus, 
donated products to nearly 39,000 
agencies with food or meal pro
grams, including soup k i t c h ^ ,  
church pantries and senior 
centers.

Second Harvest relies on the 
support (tf the food in d u s ^ , 
member food bank^-eerpbra- 
tions, foundatidnr and 
dividwis.

(For more information, con
tact SecMid Harvest, 116 S. 
Michigan Ave., Suite 4, Chicago, 
IL 60603. Telephone : 312*263-
2303.)

history of 
our culture

EDITOR’S NOTE — Why do 
com ic books re m a in  i n  
American obsm ion? Were they 
the bridge betwem a worid that 
relied on the printed word and a  
world that learns more from 
visual experience? Some experts 
call them the reflections of our 
lives, descended from the cave 
drawings of an e a r l ia  life.

By ROBERT G. WIELAND 
Associated Press W rita

DALLAS (AP) ~  Comic books 
are  history books to Mike Benton.

“On the surface, comics wore 
written mainly for children,” 
says the Texas comic book collec
tor and author. “But on so many 
fe v i^  they reflect our society <118 

v^our culture.”

Benton’s recently published 
book, “The Comic Book In 
A m erica : An ' I l lu s tr a te d
H istory,’’(Taylor Publishing, 
Dallas, $29.95) traces the comic 
book back to collections of 
newspaper comic strips printed 
in 1933. But not their beginning.

“ The comic s trip  is not 
A m olcan,” Benton says. “ It 
goes back to cave paintings or 
hieroglyphics.”

Howeva, the comic book as we 
kpow it was a-U.S. innovation.

“They represent the best of 
A m oican values,” Benton says. 
“They were born out of good (dd 
Amcadcan capitalism. At the 
same time, thiey were the most 
donocratic a r t form you can im
agine.”

Even the poorest of the poor 
could come up with a  dime to buy 
a comic book — the cheapest 
entertainm ent available and 
chock-full of traditional values: 
“Truth, justice, liberty, fair play 
and right winning o v a  all.”

M. IlKMnas Inge, a p ro fessa  of 
the humanities a t Randolph- 
Macon College, has also studied 
conic books as a  so ious form of 
commoitary. They exposp and 
highlight everything from^sodal 
mores to contemporary pw tics, 
he says.

-f!
' That is the reason, he says, 

they a re  both loved and hataksm  
am usem oit and an object of 
suspicion. In th e ir use of 
ch arac te r, dialogue, scene, 
gesture, stage devices and com
pressed time, they are  close to 
drama. But maybe, Inge saya, 
t h ^  a re  really c lo sa  to the 
movies.

At any rate  their appeal ia p a -  
sistent. Americans 1 ^  o v a  200 
million a  year.

The first comic book in modern 
form was Funnies on Parade, 
published in 1933 as a giveaway 
premium sponsored by P ro c ta  k  
Gamble. Its comic c h arac to s  in
cluded Mutt A Jeff and Joe 
Palooka.

The first 10-cent comic book 
came out in 1934, and Detective 
Comics published its flrst book in 
1937.
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Let
us help

you
Cyehrate!
We have cards 

we have paitywaie; 
we have deooi; 

and much more. 
Come in soon.
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[ Ira ISD Menu ]
MONDAY ■ THURSDAY

C^hicken Fried Steak Chalupas
Cream Potatoes Corn
Lima Beans Vegetable Salad
Pears with Cheese S h a t  Cake
Milk O ackers

TUESDAY Milk
M anaga’s (^loice

WEDNESDAY
Stir-Fry 
Baked Potatoes 
Fried Squash 
Rice Krispies Bars 
Bread 
Milk

FRIDAY '  
Sausage with Gravy

- (Country Fried Potatoes 
BlackeyePeas 
Yellow < ^ e  with Icing 
Biscuits 
Milk

Classic Interiors^
b r i d a l  ̂ g i s t r y

Sfuuia9{art 
Wdt-tketof

Q usk (Crommovtr)9(imrd 
9ridtofClvisTU>m d

\

•Dana Dtmm Chisty ̂ mm

•DarnonScm ttm BUi t§d4y3am u
• .  • .  .

Dhont In Orders Wdcome
Free Delivery to Bridal Shower

M-F 9:30-5:30 
SM. 10:00-4:00

2520AVP.R
91SfS73-1701
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Sexual Assault Doesn’t Have to Happen to You

phlet called **H< 
Y oundf Aodnat 1 
is availably fires

DBAR READERS: Acoordinc 
to the latest figures froai the 
Federal Bursauoflnvaetigatiao, 
there is one forcible rape every 
six Bsinutes.

Although there is no guaran
teed protection against rape, 
certain foctors can increase sramr 
vulnerability to attack. A pern- 
l>hlet called “How to Protect 

t Sen ial Assault” 
fires, from the De- 

r o f Health and Human 
, Room 15-99, Parklaam  

Building, 5600 Fishers Lane, 
Rockville, Md. 90857.

H m fidloaring are among the 
preventive tips suggested in this 
pamphlet:

A t home: Keep lights on in all 
entrances.

Keep your doors and arindoars 
locked. Use a dead holt on your 
door (don’t rely on a chain lock), 
and check all visitors through a 
peephole before opening the 
door.

If you move to a new dwelling, 
have the locks changed.

Don’t allow anyone in arith- 
out first verifying the person’s 
identity. That includes meter 
readers, postal workers, deliv
erymen, salesm en and repair
men.

Let no one, except those you 
trust, know you are home alone.

Kciep jrour shades draam at 
n ii^ t.

If you suspect someone has 
broken in, don’t go into the 
house. Call the poliM firom the 
nearest phone.

Use owdy your last name on 
the audlbox and door.

Don’t hide jrour key near the 
door or in some other obvious 
place.

fa  the elevator: If there is a 
lone nun in the elevator who 
looks suspicious, don’t take it.

Stand near the buttons, and if 
someone bothers you, push as 
many as srou can, including the 
alarm butt<m.

Ifyou’re on your aray up firom 
the furst fioor, don’t ride arith the 
elevafor down to the basement

Vaing traneportatum : Make 
sure your car is in good working 
order and has plenty o f gas.

Glance into the car, checking 
the seats and fioor Iwfore you 
get in.

Have your keys ready before
Jrou reach the car, get in quickly, 
ock the doors inunediately and 

roll up the arindows.
If your car breaks doam on 

the road, tie a white r*g on the 
door handle or the aerial and 
then m t back into the car and 
lock the doors. Stay in the car, 
even if  a man offers to help.

Don’t ever pick up hitchhik
ers.

Park in well-lighted areas.
On public transportation, stay 

out of neariy empty cars and kem  
away firom groups o f men. If 
possible, sit near the conductor 
or m otom un.

Out afdoorv: Don’t daydream; 
stay alert to suspicious-looking 
people.

Don’t overload your arms, ren
dering yourself defenseless.

Avoid deserted streets, park
ing lots, parks and shortcuts.

U se w e ll-lifted  streets and 
walk close to A e curb, feeing the 
oncoming traffic.

Don’t walk through a group o f 
men; walk around them or cross 
the street.

Don’t hitchhike.
Have your keys ready before 

you get to your f^ n t door.
Carry a hatpin or stickpin in 

your hand.
Carry a whistle around your, 

wrist and use it if you fear dan
ger.

Be aware of your surround
ings, especially nearby footsteps 
and voices, and cars that pull up 
or keep passing you.

If you are being ftdiowed, ring 
the nearest doorbell.

Dress so that y<Hi can run If 
you have to.

* * •
D « a r  A b b y ’a C o o k b o o k la t  i s  m 

co lls et ioe e f t s v o r i t s rs cie s s  — s l l l i s t sd . 
tr isS  a e d  tstrH Ic! To o M w , so a d  ■ tone.

—If s d d r s s s sd  ■■ r s l s |i s .

e la s c h se k o r B — o y o sd sr lb r tx m iS C S S
ia  C sa sd a )  te t Uaar Abby, Cookbookio«. 
P.O. B ra  447, M oaat MonrU. 111. S1SS4.
(Paatas* >• iacladod.)

DEAR ABBY: My mother passed

’‘kids” are 24 snd 29.)
His “ex’’ collects s large spousal 

support payment and feels free to
telephone him at our-home at any 
hour of the day or night.

Am I wrong to complain? Is he
away seven months a ^  afier a long S wron^ What’s the matter with this

know I am very hurt and more than 
a little disgusted?

NO. 2 IN HOLLYWOOD

illness. She was 74. She and Dad 
were inseparable, and the first few 
months he was terribly depressed 
and didn’t  want to go on living, but 
he finally snapped out of it. Dad is 
75.

Well, ‘Marge,” who had been one 
of Mom’s closest friends (a widow for 
four years), did a lot to bring Dad out 
of his depression,^nd they started 
seeing each other. These past few 
months Dad snd Marge have been 
together every day—andwho knows 
about the n i f  ts?

Dad has a lovely bungalow and 
Marge owns a very nice cortdo. Now 
Dad is talking about either selling 
his bungalow, or Marge selling her 
condo, and moving in together. We 
are happy that they are keeping 
company, but we don’t  think it’s a 
very g o ^  idea for them to live to
gether. How can we prevent this 
from happening without being 
‘meddling children?

DAD’S DAUGHTERS

DEAR DAUGHTERS: If you 
don’t want to be meddling chil
dren —don’t meddle. Enexmrage 
Dad to do whatever makes him 
happy, suid thank the good Lord 
that your father is healthy and 
ham som ething to live for. Or 
would you rather be schlepping 
noodle soup to him every night 
in a nursing home?

a •  a

DEAR ABBY: I have been mar
ried for four years to a man whose ex- 
wife can’t seem to let go.

He had been divorced for two years 
when we met. He had told me he 
could not tolerate hisex-wife’s drunk
enness, infidelity and total disre
gard for his feelings.

Now, four years later, he goes to 
her house for *family” dinners — 
using the excuse that his aging 
mother wants to see the kids. (’The

DEAR NO. 2: You are not 
“wrong” to complain; your hus
band is wrong for permitting his 
ex-wife to manipulate him to the 
pidntof upsettiiuyou. Itsqqtears 
that be, too, is having trouble 
letting go.

Here we go again: If you want 
a healthy, lasting marriage, hie 
thee to a counselor — both of 
you. If he won’t go, go without 
him. There are a host of wrinkles 
in your marriage that need iron
ing out.

DEAR ABBY: We must take ex
ception to the nurse’s comments that 
dogs are trained and nurses are 
educated.

As technical training specialists, 
we often ask a question that clearly 
distinguishes between training and 
education: Would you rather have 
your child attend sex-education 
classes or sex-training classes?

If we must have a shot, or have 
blood drawn, we would want our 
nurses to be not only well-educated, 
but also well-trained.

BRETT CREASY AND 
FAYE FAILEY, 

RICHMOND WORKS TRAINING 
ORGANIZATION.
RICHMOND. VA.

W bat t— It agara naed to  know  about 
aba, drus*. AID8, B**tins aloBS w ith  tboir  
p o o rs a a d  p a r o a ts  is  n o w  in  Abbjr’s  
npdatod, sap an d ed  b ooklet, "What Bvory 
Toon Sbould  K now .'T o ordor, —nd a  lone, 
bus lno— s lso , BoW-addro—sd  o a ro lo p s, 
p lu s e b sc k  o r  seoney ordor lo r  $ k *  (S^Se  
la  C anada) tot O sar Abby, Toon B oaklat. 
P.O. B o s 447, M ount M orris. lU. SIM 4. 
Pustags  Is inchidod.

Doctors displeased with judgments
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) — 

A record medical malpractice 
award is causing some West 
Virginia obstetricians to turn 
away new patimits and consider 
leaving the state, whmre their 
ranks already have been halved 
in five years.*

“Some will probably leave if 
they get a chance. I would 
leave,’'  Dr. UJJal ^ n d h u  said 
Thursday. “I don’t want to worry 
about losing my shirt. The pa
tients will have to go out of state 
just like the doctors are leaving.”

A county jury in Charleston 
last week awarded a  couple 
$15.25 million aftmr they clainied 
their obstetrician fa iM  to per
form a Caesarean section to pre
vent brain damage to weir 
newborn. It was the state’s 
h ighest m alp ractice  aw ard  
against an obstetrician.

Mark and Julie Robinson of 
Cabin Creek, about 15 miles east 
of Charleston, said Dr. Kanoj K. 
B isw a s , a  C h a r le s to n  
obstetrician, should have per
formed the (hesarean  section on 
July 31, 1987, after their son 
became stuck in the birth canal.

Instead, the coiqile said Biswas 
used forceps to ranove the baby, 
causing fetal asphyxia and a 
brain hemorrhage.

“We’re  working scared,” San- 
dhu said. “Malpractice awards 
are  skyrocketing. There should

be some reasonable compensa
tion to victims, but they shouldn’t 
be made millionaires overnight.”

Sandhu and a t least seven 
other Charleston obstetricians 
have decided not to take new pa
rents, he said. Some a re  leaving 
to practice in neighboring states 
with lower insurance costs and 
limits on medical malpractice 
awards.

Ih e  decline in obstetricians has 
worsMied in the state in recent 
years, said Dr. Bruce Berry, 
chairman of West Virginia’s sec
tion of the American Chllege of 
Obstetrics and Gyneccdogy.

B « ry  said the state now has 65 
registered obstetricians, down 
fnmi 135 five years ago. Twenty- 
one familv practioners also 
deliver babies, but the state 
hasn’t been able to recruit new 
physicians. Berry said.

Th«re were 23,045 babies bom 
in West Virginia last year, accor
ding to state figures.

West Virginia has been troubl
ed by iMxiblans keeping physi
cians or all kinds. Last year, the 
state had 152 doctors per 100,000 
residents, S7th among the states, 
according to the Am erican 
Medical Association. Some coun
ties have no doctors a t all.

Berry said he quit practicing 
obstetrics 14 months ago in 
Charleston mainly due to the high 
cost of malpractiM  insurance.

West Virginia Medical Associa
tion officials are trying to deter
mine how other obstetricians are 
reacting to the m alpractice 
award, said Executive Director 
George Rider.

D r. P a u l  F u lc h e r  of 
C ^rleston, whoabosto|q>ed tak
ing new-pregnant patients due to 
the recent case, said such 
malpractice awards leave him 
“virtually uninsured.”

F u lc h e r  s a id  m o s t 
obstetricians carry a  minimum 
$1 million mslpractice insurance. 
The maximum coverage ia $10 
million, B o ry  said.

West Virginia physicians pay 
about $63,000 in liability in
surance annually, sometimes 
twice as much as doctors in 
Virginia and Kentucky, Rider 
saioT

High insurance costs are mak
ing it harder for pregnant women 
to find a  physician, F ^ h e r  said.

B erry  said  the average  
delivery costs $1,200 to $1,500. P a
tients would have to pay $500 
more to cover liability insurance 
if an obstetrician Uxik out a  $10 
million policy, he said.

Public Records

tryCh

D el. Bobby H atfie ld  of 
Kanawha, chairwoman of the 
House Health and Human 
Resources Cimimittee, said the 
state will consider legislation 
establishing excess insurance 
funds to help physicians.

Obstetricians said they need 
help soon.

“ I love my job and delivering 
babies, but I want better protec
tion,” Sandhu said. “They may 
just quit deliveiii^ babies in this 
state.”

Lowest fatality 
rate reported

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
1960s ended with the lowest an
nual traffic death rate ever, cap^ 
ping a decade in which many 
Americans declared w ar on 
drunken driving and began using 
long-neglected safety  belts, 
fedva l officials say.

The 1969 fatality rate was 2.2 
deaths per 100 million miles 
travded, down from 2.3 the 
previous year and one-third 
lower than the 1960 rate  of 3.3, the 
National Highway Traffic Safety* 
Administration reported.

New Vehicles
Arthur S. Frymire, 1990 Lin

coln from Wilson Motors.
Amoco Pipe Line Co., two 1990 

Ford pickups from  Wilson 
Motors.

Donlen C^orp., 1990 Ford from 
Wilson Motors.

Target Oilfield Service, 1990 
Chevrolet pickup from Big Coun- 

”hevrcttet.
Marriage Licenses

Jam es B. Standifer, 24, and 
Lana G. Standifer, 25, both <>f Col
orado City.

Rodney C. Bounds, 33, and San
dra L. Hart, 38, both of Snyder.

Oscar Ckimez, 22, and Brenda 
Luna, 15, both of Snyder.

Dennis A. Meurer, 39, and 
Brenda K. Moore, 38, both of 
Snydor.

Urbano Martinez, 25, and Fran
cis C. Torres, 21, both of Snyder.

Filed hi District Coart
Shepler Equipment Co. of 

Austin vs. Port R(iyal Develop
ment Corp and Robert F. Gordon 
of San Marcos, suit on account.

Scurry County A ppraisal 
District in s ^ r a t e  ddinquent 
tax suits vs. Rex L. Reynolds, 
Alan D. Culp, D.C. Buehring and 
JuanG . Alaniz.

Scurry County in separate 
delinouent tax suits vs. Ramiro 
Castillo et ux, Jerry  Grimes, Con
solidated Federal Savings Baidi, 
W.L. Jidley, Oiarlie Garcia et ux, 
Royce C. Walker et ux, Audie 
Jones, Laura Shipman and Carl 
Hattabaugh.

Action In District Court
Luann and Moody Thomason 

and Sharon L. and Rudy T. 
Lanier, divorces granted.

Warranty Deeds
Carol A. Glaze to Austin K. 

Glaze, eight acres, .97 of an acre 
Lots 8 and 9 in the Townsend Sub^ 
division in ’Tract 37, Section 14, 
Block 1, J.P . Smith Survey, 
Scurry County, Tex.

Don Jad n o n  to Lois Jackson, 
Lot 2 in Block 1 of Section 1 of the 
Western HiUs Addition to the C^ty 
ofSnydor.

Evelyn W. Perser, independent 
executrix of the estate of Earl W. 
Pers«r, to Evelyn Perso*, the 
west 65 feet of Lot 2 in Block 76 of 
Grayum A Nelson’s Second Addi
tion to the City of Snydtf.

Jam es H. EthertontofYiui|bN. 
Konvicka et ux. Lot 8 BmM 6 
the Park Place Addition to the Ci
ty of Snyder.

Wayne L. Kennedy et ux to 
Keith L. Matthies et ux. Lot 3 in 
Block 45 of the Baze It Dodson 
Replat of Blocks 45 and 47 in the 
Colonial Hill Addition to the City 
ofSnvder.

Bob Christian to Burt Runnels 
et ux, the east one-half of Lot 1 in 
Block 53 of the Blankenship Addi
tion to the C^ty of Snydo*.

Betty M. Williams et al to Dale 
B. Johnston et ux. Lot 14 in Block 
C of the Highland Park Addition 
to the City d  Sqyder.

Bluebonnet Savings Bank of 
Dallas to Jearld  Smith et ux of 
Herml^gh, Lot 3 in Block 15 of 
the Manry Addition to the City of 
Snyder.

Keith Collier to Scurry (bounty. 
Lots 7 and 8 in Block 8 of the 
Helms Heights Subdivision, Lot 1 
in Block 6 of the Graham-Clark 
Subdivision in the Cody Heights 
Addition, Lots 4 through 8 in 
Block 6 of the B oothela^ Addi
tion and Lots 5 and 6 in Block 23 of 
the Andress Heights Addition to 
the City of Snyder (sheriff’s 
deeds).

Noble J . Young e tu x  to Anna L. 
Sescil and Kathryn L. Landes, 
Lot 2 in Block 1 of the Hobbs Ad
dition to the City of Snyder.

Michael L. D M veretux toOlen 
R. Burditt, 5.01 acres in the nor
theast quarter of Section 49, 
Block 3, HItGN Survey, Scurry 
(bounty, Tex.

Ernest Taylor J r ., independmt 
executor of the estate of Mary L. 
Taylor, to Ernest Taylor Jr. and 
Robert G. Taylor, the south one- 
half and the south quarter of the 
northeast quarter of Section 151, 
Block 97, HATC Survey, S au ry  
County, Tex.

Ernest Taylor J r . to Robert 
Taylor, the north one-half of Lot 1 
in B lo ^  24 of the Blankenship 
Adkhtion to theC^ty of Snyder.

Penny P. Hayes to W.T. 
Whitehead, Lot 1 in Block 63 of 
the Grayum ft Nelson Heights 
Addition to the City of Snyder.

Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp. to Keith Matthies et ox, the 
south 90 feet of Lot 5 in Block •  of 
the West Side Heights Adifition to 
the (^ty of Snyder.

Walter S anM er to BancBoston 
Mortgage Corp. of Jacksonville, 
Fla., Lot 8 in Block 10 of the Park 
Place Addition to the City of 
Snyder.

Ronnie L. Webor et ux to M.P. 
Honing, tracts of .63 and .325 of 
an acre in Section 153, Block 3, 
HftGN Survey, Scurry County, 
Tex.

Gilbert Richter et ux to Melba 
Ohlendorf of Lockhart, the west 
128.5 acres of Section 162, Block 
97, HftTC Surrey. Scurry Ceaaiy, 
Tex.

In 1921, M argaret Gorman of 
Washington was crowned the 
first “Miss America” a t Atlantic 
a ty ,  N .J.

I

T̂ed̂ Bigfiam
PHOTOGRAPHY

HEALTH TIP 
from DEAN 

Stinson Drug
North Skis of Square 573-3531

GOOD HEALTH CARE

Four Mno« you osn So to •ntura good hsMS) om ;
1. QIm  wto rMshto otow bfornwSor) whM you vWt tw  doctor.
2  Qst InSarwSon abort wtoiScInoo Som your phermsetot
3. Orgsnln a tyM m  tor toMng your mwSdnw.
4. KnowwhattodortwnamadUrwoauManogaSvoadoaSKto.

For boat hoaSh bonoSl, you ahouM toam M  you can abort your Mall 
about tia  madUnaa praaortiad tor you.

Sherry Comer & Lola Hall

Jual Baefc From Thft 
Southwest .Texas Bes|yrty Show 

lA Dellas Fseturiiig  
New Breed Trend-Hotl Hotl Hotl

at aM Ia S tl M iaM ari am  aaar SS yaa
>9 s laa n lW 8 ta l

Nancy’s Art Style
s T s e is s

Applegate's
Floral

FULL LINE FLORAL SHOP
FRESH FLOWERS GREEN PLANTS
WEDDINGS FUNERALS GIFTS

a r r a n g e m e n t s  f r e s h  a n d  s il k
BALLOON BOUQUETS & GIFTS 

DELIVERY & WIRE SERVICE

’ O m orK  Jill ft Lindsay Msad 
Hows: M on.-M: •  a jn.-6 p.to. S a t •  a.in.<2 p ja .

All Major O ad it Cards Accaptad

1 Ave. R
h S p K U r s r y m u

Western Texas College 
Theatre

presents

A  Children's Musical Oelifiht

Thursday. March I 
Ssturday. March 3 
S u n ^ . M a r c h 4

7:30 pm 
2:30 and 7 pm 

2:30 pel
ffae B U S  Theatre

Fo r ReaaBM llQSi Cah S 7 3 4 S 1 1 .  e x L  M 4
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Buffalo Reef
By Bill McCMIan

SDN Week In Review

SUNDAY 
February 18

Roy Base, a member of the 
Western Texas C ^ eg e  board of 
trustees for more than seven 
years, announced he will not run 
for the position again as the first 
day approached to file in college, 
d ty  and school board elections.

State Sen. John T. Montford of 
Lubbock discussed various 
leadership questions that face 
state leaders and su ^es ted  a 
number of ways in which Scurry 
County might have better leader
ship during a Saturday seminar 
hme.

MONDAY 
February 19

At least three b o ^  members, 
inducting two incumbents, filed 
for office today, the first day to 
file as a c an d i^ te  for the May 5 
d ty , college and school board 
dections.

A public hearing concerning a 
luepiosed sewage treatm «it plant 
paMed uneventfully h««^ Mon
day as only a handful of citizens 
attended and none exiaessed op
position.

TUESDAY 
February 20

Scurry (bounty <jommi8sion«e 
learned today that the county has 
received payment for housing 
federal Inmates in the local jail.

The D istrict of Columbia 
Department of Onrections has 
sent two checks, totalling 
180,560.38 for payment of ser
vices rendered by the sheriff’s of
fice for keeping federal prisoners 
in the county jail.

Scurry Omnty elmnentary and 
ior h i ^  s p r in g  enthusiasts 

ive begun competing for the

Look Back
By Wendy Barnett

FIVE YEARS AGO
Snyder Chamber of Commerce 

Gold Coater officers elected were 
Wedge Turner, prwident; Harley 
Bymim, vice president; and Bill 
Stone, secretary.

Three Snyder area students 
were named to the winter quarter 
honor rd ls  a t Texas State 
Technical Institute in Sweet
water. Joyce CkdlinB, Sheila 
Kdlner and Delia Wiltiiuns, stu
dent in the computer science 
techndogy program, were listed

on the President’s Honor Roll.
IS YEARS AGO

Henry F. Clark was honored at 
an informal rece^ion a t Texas 
Electric Service Conopany upon 
conq>letion of his 90th year with 
the company.

15 YEARS AGO
Burt Runnels of Snyder was 

one of five adult leaders In the 
Bt8Kah> Trail Council of Boy 
Scouts of America to be awarded 
the Silver Beaver for outstanding 
service a t the annual recognition 
banquet in Big Spring.

SDN Opinion Page
Columns - Cartoons - Look Back • Letters - Quotables

I’m on a hunt for the greatest tumbleweed, so we’re going to have 
to make this short.

A hunt. A safari. An expedition.
Nd guns. No guidn. No animal activist groups.
Tumbleweeds aren’t animal. They’re plant. And in West Texas, 

they rank up there with mesquite trees, which means they’re 
definitely not on the endangered species list.

I’m looking for one the size of a sub-compact car. Otherwise, it 
gets thrown back.

Of course, catching tumbleweeds isn’t as easy as it seems, unless 
of course you happen to be a barbed wire fence.

I'm  kxdung for a tumbleweed that hurdles over three-strand 
fences in a single bound, though. One that strikes fear into the hearts 
of late-night truckers.

Like I said, catching tumbleweeds isn’t easy.
There are so many rules, such as, it’s not legal to grab ’em off the 

fence.

What? You didn’t know that? Sure. State law. Says in Article 15, 
Page 9, Book 3 that it is illegal, in the State of Texas, to “snare, hook, 
shoot, physically grab or verbally entice’’ a tumbleweed when it has 
already made friends with a Itorbed wire fence.

It’s considered poaching.
But you can catch them in an open field on a calm day, or hurdling 

cactus on a moderate day, or on the fly most days. That’s the most 
dangerous, of course. A tumbleweed even four foot across can ap
proach you pretty fast when it is propelled by 30 mile-per-hour 
winds.

THE BUFFET

right to represent their school at 
the county bee, slated to begin 
March 14 a t Western Texas Col- 
k«e.

' Represmtatives of the Fort 
Worth property appraisal firm 
that has been d < ^ -  Scurry 
County’s valuations said Tues
day that a  recent increase in oil 
prices should help with overall 
values this year, although they 
said it is too early to know how 
much.

Of course, there are  tricks to catching tumbleweeds and you have 
to know the rules.

You can’t approach a tumbleweed that's resting on a barbed wire 
fence, remember, but there’s no law yet that says you can’t make 
barbcd-wire-fence sounds to attract a tumbleweed that’s in the open 
field. It takes years of practice, but the a rt of making a sound like 
barbed wire rubbing rhythmically on a  cedar post can be learned. 
My ol’ Uncle Elber — you know Elba* — swears he used to call 
tumbleweeds by the dozen years and years ago. Can’t do it now 
because he doesn’t hear as well and he wants to keep what little hair 
he has.

Dedicated callers shave their heads because tumbleweeds can 
hear hair blowii^ in the wind and it scares them off,. Sure. See, a 
shirt flapping in the wind won’t b(rther them much because 
tumbleweeds are pretty much accustomed to hearing the sounds old 
r a ^  and papers make when they get hung up on barbed wire. But 
hair doesn’t get hung up because it’s not big enough.

So naturally, hair blowing in the wind is a dead giveaway to 
tumbleweed, which are  suspicious in nature anyway.

Some callere wear caps, tmt the use of that type camouflage may 
someday outlaw the sp<^ of calling tum bleweed altogether.

Of course, the most sporting way to catch tumblewdds is by hand. 
Basically, you have to sneak up on them, downwind.

DO >OU HAVE TROUBLE WITH VOOR T ie  
DIPPING IMTHE DRESSING? SOAKING UP THE 
SOUP? DRAGGING IN THE d A W ?  T R V  
THESE PROVEN METHODS FDR KEEPING 
>OURTIE SPOTLESS AND PROFESSIONAL LOOKING.

NOTE; Bill will return fitrni his tumbleweed-catching expedition 
next week for a cofnplete wrapup.

3.

2 .

4.

I

Snyder Magazine, a publica
tion highlightog the city’s key 
assets, has arrived a t the 
chamber of commox^e.

WEDNESDAY 
February 21

Absentee voting began today in 
the county clerk’s office for the 
March 13 {uimary elections.

Country Life
By Deanie Francis Mills

Febraarv 22
S n y d e r  p u b lic  s c h o o ls

Board of County Development 
membm^ were told Wednesday 
that the Price Daniel Unit has 
been the primary factor in a 20- 
percent improvement in sales 
and use tax receipts recently.

THURSDAY 
■ary 
ib l l

Superintendent Dalton Moseley 
to d y  announced some key 
developments to come from a 
district meeting in Lubbodc, in
cluding the news that the 2-4A 
UIL literary and one-act play 
competition will be in Snyder.

Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
board of managers Thursday 
learned that its Associate Degree 
in Nursing (ADN) (HX)gram is ex
pected to be implemented on May 
30, (Htivided approval is granted 
by the Board of N ursii^ Ex- 
am inos eartio* in the month.

WUI yoa sit here all night 
and will you read my hook?
It took me years to write.
WUI yon takealook?

“Is ‘Spellbound’ a Koontzian novel or a Clarkian novel?’’ asked my 
editor recently in a revisions letter for my latest novel. She went on 
to explain that if it was a Dean Koontz novel, my plot would have to 
be like thus, and that if it was a Mary Higgins Clark novel, it would 
have to be like so. It couldn’t, she declared, be both.

I wrote her back, and said, “I don’t want to be Koontzian or 
Clarkian. I wanna be Millsian.’’

It’s a thousand pages, give or take a few.
I’ll be writing more In a week or two.
I can m akeltlonger If yon Ittie the style 
I can change It round ‘cns I wanna he a~
Paper-hack wri-ter...Pa-per-hack wri4er...

She sent a copy along of the proposed cover for “Darkroom,” 
which is due out in August. It looked like Stephen King’s worst 
nightmare. Looking a t it, I thought of the guy a few years ago who

made a hUarious name for himself as the Unknown Comic, appear
ing on vanety shows and in clubs with a grocery bag over his head. 

. Once he did a ventriloquist act with a lunch sack on his hand. I 
thought. No sweat...I’ll just go to book signings as the Unknown 
Author, with a bag over my head.

If you reaUy like it yon can have the rights.,
It’ll make a mUlkm for you overnight.

My erstwhile editor also sent along some information on how I, as 
the author, can help with {axunotion and publicity of my IkkA, being 
as ^ w  (though she didn’t exactly come right out and SAY it), this IS 
a first novel and a  paperback a t that, so they’re not going to spring 
any huge wads on promotion for me when ^ y ’ve got authors like 
Dean Koontz in their stable to worry about. (Like a man with 45 
million c<̂ >ic8 of his books In print worldwide NEEDS help.)

So there was all this information on “jobbers” and “ID’s” and 
“District Reps” — the people who hawk your book to the bookstore 
sellera, or who put them out in supermarkets or drug stores. Further 
reading reveaM  that most of the crucial people are not avid re a d m  
themselves; they LITERALLY judge a book by its cover. If the 

(sec COUNTRY LIFE, page 19B)

SDN Letters to the Editor
To the editor:

The people of Scurry Co. and 
the state of Texas a re  about to be 
taken, AGAIN! Most of them 
don’t  even know it. Our state 
legislature is about to meet in 
sp«dal session to discuss and 
solve the problems in school 
financing. Some a re  suggesting 
that a lottery is the answer to 
raising the needed funds. *11)18 is 
suppose to be the savior of the 
education system. BEWARE! 
While our attention is focused on 
bettering our schools, amgher 
qwcial interest group is trying to 
convince the governor to o | ^  the 
q>ecial session to their issue, 
lliis  group, in 1987, prmnlsed to 
be the savior of Texas. They pro
mised t h ^  would make it possi
ble to fill the state coffma without 
raising our taxes. They also pro
mised they would NOT ask what 
they are  now asking. While 
diere’s talk of taxes going up to 
improve educatipn, they want

their taxes cut 80%. They also 
want us to bdieve another fairy 
tale — that this 80% cut will ac
tually increase the states’ in
come! Qm you believe that? I 
don’t know about you, but wh«m I 
was In school, subtraction meant 
LESS not more! This is 
outrageous! Why don’t we do 
someUiing? A lot of people think 
It is of no use to get upset because 
we can’t do anything. YES WE 
CAN! You can write a letter (or 
postcard — 1 sentence) to Gov. 
Bill (Hements — Room 200, 
Capital, Austin TX or call him a t 
(512) 483-1830. Ask him to say no 
to the racing industry and to say 
no to a state lottery as well. They 
are  promising the same things as 
did the racing industry. I guess 
the l^iislators think Texans are 
getting dumber as the years 
pass.

Subsidizing the racing industry 
is a  burden the people of Texas 
shouldn’t  have to bear. And sure

ly these educated le g is la te  can
come up with a better way to fund 

lion equitably without 
industry the 

ta)Lpayers of Texas will probably

education equitably 
anothn- gamimng ind

end up carrying. Voice your opi 
nion M o re  Feb. 27. Call or write 
today.
Sheila WaUace 
3888 Ave. U 
Saydcr,TX

To the editor:
Scurry County has a problem. 

It has too many “Whos.” It also 
has too many “Who” supporters. 
This allows them to cheat, tie and 
kidnap.

I am allowed to say anything I 
need iust as long as I don’t say 
“Who^’ but I have to pay a lawyer 
$10,000 or more to be able to call 
names or ask questions. I wish I 
could be a l l o i ^  to say “Who” 
and force Mr. “Who” to hire the 
lawyer. This way, Mr. “Who,”

tike me, would have the protec
tion of the law and not IM pro
tected by the law.

I had no protection by the law 
when Mr. “Who” committed the 
crime against me. So why should 
Mr. “W te” and his supporters be 
protected from me b ^ u s e  I am 
not able to pay the lawyer?

If you p ^ l e  that read my last 
letter from Mr. “Who” noticed, 
he blamed all the problems on 
me just because I was mad a t the 
hospital.

If he can cause you to believe 
that, then Mr. “Who’s” problems 
are over.

Henry Treat 
Snyder, Texas 
Polar Rt. Box 12

Editor’s Note: The letter above, 
which ran In the Feb. 18 issae. ap
pears again to correct an error la
typing-

THE (XMBI&N SUMMIT
Mid-sized TVs plug picture quality

jH o rM  
ladMB aisfMslIy acroni — art the
mnt ponafiv cholec for a honaabohrs 
naUn aetThey’ra larga anoi^ tor U* 
antlra faaaily la watch bat aot aa 
larga that tbajr donlaata tba Uviag 
raam. Baan niadaralala prtead mof 
ala tjslcattjr oanw aa array af 
faataraa that lat yoa atag Ma aU 
kbrii af vMaa aaaartaaanant, wnb

hi fall dataU witboat fuzay 
or aaaataral aatlbiaa ar annoying 
flacks af vidao note. Moat aata also 
bad vary good color fldaUty and kept 
oolan coaaialant aa a vcvnt rkangrd 
Ahnori all modalakad good biackTav- 
al ratanUon. wkkk gMa a pictorc

8888 la $888.
Tba prinaary oaaaM 

tom gaallty. A panal af (
I pic

' nNaMIr. niay avatoalad clarity, 
traat and cate fMakty, tba cmetal al-

fveiltototoed to 
iraBtoaniadalBta 

tojâ r̂ajart̂ bad bn̂ ranriva pictora

hi meant yaniB, ao«nd baa bacoma 
a mom Impartani camponent la talc 
vMan|Vtatety8tm bava
raatal movte have aooad trad o^  
vivid aa tbaaa baard to tba tbaater.

All tba totovMoa aata toalad bava a 
bailMa MW (maklrbaaasl aoand) dc 
eodar. That maana tot TV can raealva 

raa aaand. Bnt ‘■te
st temm fidsllty* for 

too TVa tote war* toalad. Tba wamt 
tedaaianllbaaato- 

I dodi radio. Otoara, toongb 
‘■‘tkavai 

taality,altotr.1 
ply too Uay andy toe tiny and too

■ jlT im iT m ?!

to a bi-fi ayatom. A few aeta can drive 
a pair of eatoraal opaakora directly. 
However, the aoand atill won’t be first 
rate becaaae toe TV act’s amplifier 
deUvera a Umitod amoant of power to 
tbeapeakcri.

Very good pictare qaallty waa too 
rale ratbar ttan tba aaceptloa. and 
abont half tba modab toatod woaM be 
a good cboioa. Bat two daaarva ape 
cial asantloB.

Tbe RCA P28780DG, at aboto $471, 
bad too moat voraatUa ransoto control 
and tot graatoat nambar of Inpat and 
ontpat jacka far accaaaorlaa. It waa 
among ton âat la toaa qaality, aad 
tot brand baa a daeant repair mcord.

Tba Motogaaaary Ward ISIN, at 
■boat wanM maka a good aoc
nomlcal cboioa. It bad a 
parfSrmanaa la tba taata 
■ttraeUvai 'CnMf

of fraotH 
They offer a batter Ulsalon af 

nk aatorally, yaa tea 
ilfyM pat toe aat ton

Tway to toba i 
• TVaomilatoc

RDOim



Thank You
From the Scurry County 

Junior Livestock Association

Judges and Classifiers
Swine Judge • Kenneth Dndenseng, Sweetwater 
Lamb Judge • Preston Farit, Sonora 
Steer Judge - BUly Reagor, Osona 
Lamb Clatsifier - Fred Igo, Eldorado 
Steer Clasilfier - Dennit Poole, GaU

Rancher’s Committee - Craig Merritt <t John Ward 
Championship Club - Eddie Eicke A Weldon Beck 
Farmer’s Committee • Raymond Robinson It Bo Robinson 
Sales Committee • Sonny Harrell

Southwest
Stockman’s
Committee

Bob & Carolyn Barbee 
Ted & Carol Ann Bedwell 
Billy & Jackie Box 
Wayne & Margie Carpenter 
J.L. & Noralee Clark 
Kelton & Lena Clark 
Joe It Carolyn Elam 
Marvin Ensor 
Federal Land Bank 
Assoc, of Roby 
Bob It Kathy Fowler 
Troy Greenlee 
J.J. Hall
Mark It Sheila Harless 
Mike It Sandy Holmes 
Kevin Jones 
Jim Judah 
Wesley & Janis Key 
Robert It Jacque La them 
Richard & Jeffri Long 
Tim & June Mebane 
Craig Janet Merritt 
N fttifs Electric 
Charlie It Joyce Ann Pace 
Phyne Trucking 
Bo A Becky Robinson 
Jack A Cliiidy Shoults 
Billy A Regina Sterling 
Emogene Sterling 
Gus A Jean Sterling 
Kirby A Pat Sterling 
Leon A Billie Sterling 
Raye Sterling 
Riley Sterling 
Mr. A Mrs. Bobbie Stroud 
KIpWadleigh 
Bobby A Teresa Wall 
W hit^ouse Farms 
Leona Wiggins 
Tommy Williams 
Wilson Vacuum Service 
Dale A Theleca Wilson 
Alvin’s Well Service 
Daivd Holt
Wylie A Brenda Oliver 
Travis A Carolyn Withers

Officers & Directors
Bo Robinson - President
Eddie Eicke - Vice President
Milton Stephens - Secretary/Treasurer
Weldon Beck - Director
Jerry House • Director
Kirby SteUng • Director
Wylie OUver • Director *
Jimmy Roemisch • Director

SCPERINTt.VDENT8 
Calves > Vance Voas 
Hogs-Bobby Wail 
Sbeep-Jim Robbnon

TECHNICAL ADVISORS TO 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Marvin Ensor • Connty Agent. Scnrry Count: 
Coke Hopping - Vo-Ag Teacier. Suyder 
Richard Long - Vo-Ag Teacher. Ira 
Richard Smith - Vo-Ag Teacher, Hermicigh

Donors for 
Trophies &  Plaques

,  CHAMPION TROPHIES 
In Memory of Mr. A Mrs. Jesse Koonsman 

RESERVE CHAMPION TROPHIES 
Swine-Kiwanis

Steer - Limousin • Kenneth Wilson 
Xnmb - Snyder Jaycees 

SHOWMANSHIP 'TROPHIES 
Swine - Scurry County Farm Bureau 

Calf - Charles Church. DVM 
Sheep-BLJ Disposals

Farmer’s Committee
Anderson-West 
Bob Barbee 
James Beaver 
Joe Beaver 
Weldon Beck 
Rodger Blackard 
Billy Box 
Luther Breuer 
W.C. Burleson 
Myron Cailey 
Keith Clements 
N.R. Clements 
Barry Cribbs 
James Crowder 
Bobbie Cumbie 
BiU Daves 
Bill Dryden 
Eddie Eicke 
Johnny Joe Eicke 
Lynn Fenton 
Doug Foster 
Glen Foster 
Don FrankUn 
Brice Fuqua 
Jerry Gannaway 
Jady Gilbert 
Morris Head 
Mike Head 
Danny Holms . 
PetoHoster

Tim Huddleston
Wayland Huddleston
Kevin Jones
David Kattes
Jerry House
Leroy Key
Wesley Key
Robert LaUiem
Mebane A Robinson
Richad Long
A.J. Martin
Mrs. Thayne Mebane
Tim Mebane
Brent Murphy
Butch Nachlinger
F'rank Nachlinger
Larry Nachlinger
WyUe Oliver
Bob Pollard
Jerrel Pylant
Sam Robertson Insurance
Bo Robinson
Jim Robinson
Raymond Robinson
Rex Robinson
Robbie Robinson
Jimmy Roemisch
JuUus Roemisch
LmryBchwart
Earl Sneed

Ray Sorrells 
Milton Stephens 
Gus Sterling 
Kirby Sterling 
Riley Sterling 
J.B. Tate Jr.
Bob DooUttle 
Ralph Trevey 
Vance Voss 
Ronnie Wade 
Doug A Susie White 
Dwain Williams 
Roger WIlUams 
Sidney Wall 
Raymond Schwarx

Rancher’s Committee
Steve Babcock 
Mike Banta 
Ronnie Beaver 
Weldon Beck 
BurlBelew 
Charlie Bell 
Billy Ray Browning 
Jim Bob Cave 
Jerry Church 
Ted Crenwelge 
Tuunny Echols 
Eddie Eicke 
Johnny Eicke 
Barbara Gray 
Sonny HarreU

Kfamey Hart 
Jerry House 
BUly Huddleston 
8M Johnson 
Mrs. Sam Joyce 
Leroy Key 
Roland Key 
Wayne Key 
Wesley Key 
Courtney King 
John BlBy Koonsmai 
Harold Ladk 
Weldon Uuyd 
Tommy Mardcle 
BlUy Bob McMuUan

Craig Morritt 
Brest Murphy 
HolmonOdom 
WyHe Oliver 
Buddy Payne 
Johnny Reed 
BoRahinsou 
Richard Smith 
Sonny Springer 
Milton Stephens 
BWy John Voas 
Vance Voss 
John Ward 
BlUy Max West 
CartWUUams

ACCO Feeds 
Alamo Tubing Testers 
American Breeders Service 
Andy’s Paint A Body 
BAB
Jerry Baird 
Joe Beck 
Weldon Beck 
Nell Beeks 
Bethel Oil
Blankenship Packers 
Bluebonnet Enterprises 
Luther Breuer 
Brooks Brothers Const. 
Circle Inn Grocery 
Cox’s QuaUty Meats 
Drum Transport 
Ekke Brothers ^
Eddie Eicke 
J.N. Eicke 
Johnny Eicke 
Marvin Ensor 
The Feed Store 
Eddie Don Floyd ——
Doug Foster 
Jerry Gannaway 
Jady GUbert 
Becky HnrreU

Championship Club
Higginbotham Bartlett 
Jerry House 
Raymond House 
Wilsou Howell 
IGA
Independence Propone 
Jack’s of Sweetwater 
Jackson Brothers 
Jim’s Weldiag Works 
Keith A Sahala Johnson 
Jim Judah 
Wayne Key 
Melvin A Panla Lewis 
Lota’ Burger 
MAM Fencing 
Mac’s Olds 
Tommy Marricle 
McDonald’s Welding 
Donald Ray McHaney 
Craig Merritt 
Nix’s Auto 
WyUc OUver 
Glenn Patterson 
Ekke Perry 
Weldon Perry 
Rounk Price 
Production Pump 
Jerrel Pylant 
Rhone Poulenc AgCot

BlUy Roach Agency 
Bo Robinson 
Jimmy Roemisch 
Roocae State Bank 
Roocoe Swine Breeders 
Larry Schwarx 
Scarry Ca. Radeo Assoc.
DouaM Smith 
RkhardSmMi ‘
Snyder TraBcr Saks
Sayder Track A Tractor
Southwest Stacknma’B Canunittoc
MOtou Stephens
KhrhyStcriiag
Gary A Connk Stipe
Sure-Graw
Sweetwater Cattk Auction
TAK Farms
MHie Terry
Thompson Ditching
ThomhiU’s Hair Design
BUI Vans
Vance Voas
Bobby W al
HoOiB Ward Butane
John Ward
West Texas Equipment 
Wild Horse 
WIBIams System

BUYER’S LIST
James Aaron
AmWest Savings
Anonymous Donor in memory
of Wanda Eicke
Bar-H-Bar
Borden Co. Jr. Livestock Assoc. 
Helen Clark 
Bill Elland
Everybody’s Thriftway 
Exeil-Key 
Farmers Cf»-Op Gin 
Fluid Transport 
Haney’s Jewelry 
Harrell A Beck 
M yrtkAFaye Harrell 
Sonny Harrell 
W.C. Hart 
Ira Pump A Supply 
K.S.N.Y.
Key Brothers Honda

Key Brothers Implement 
McCormkk Marketing 
Paymaster Gin 
Scnrry Ag.
Snyder NaUonal Bank 
Snyder Savings A Loan 
Billy Leon Sterling 
Sweetwater Cattk Auction 
Taco John’s 
'Thompson’s Shoes 
West Texas State Bank

CO-BUYER’S LIST 
American State Bank 
Anthony’s
Bell-Cypert-Seak Funeral Home 
Big Country Chevrokt 
Brad Boren
Hugh Boren A Son Insurance 
Bill Bums Oil Company 
Burgess-McWilUams

Buyer’s & Co-Buyers List
Cce Jay’s
Charko Church
Ckrk Communications
Ckrh Lumber Co. Two. Inc.
Colorado City Livestock Auction
Cokrtyme
Dr.CarlDlikha
R.B. Duke Concrete
Eddk Peterson Pharmacy
E.L. Farmer A Company
Fluid Transport
Fowkr A Assocktes
Pete Greene
Grimmett Brothers
Ira FFA
JAJ Machine
Jackk’s Welding
JaramUk’s

Bob Lang 
Joe LaRonx 
Lee’s NorthsideM  
U ’l Rascak 
Line A Line 
Midwestern Vacuum 
Tommy Mills 
BIU Moss
Ben Murphy. C.P.A.
BIU M ur^y A Assocktes 
Pattersou DrttUng 
Prke Construction 
Rathoks, Inc.
Rkheson Dairy Queen 
Scurry County Farm Bureau 

.Suyder DaUy News 
* Snyder Drug 

Snyder Farm A Ranch

Snyder Insurance Agency
Southern Electric
Texas Pradnetku CredR
Texas UtWtks
Pride Marketing
Jimmy Aaron
Pete A Irene Beaver
Roy A Mary Beaver
Joe A Nanette Belfw
Sam A Janette Bruner
DanCampbcB
Cou’B Jewelry
Daryl A Ckdy Drain
Den A BiBk Everett
FoaterCkhLamhe
KAEFarm
MdrgareC’s
MUkr Ranch
RonakPrice
Aagk A Terry Robinson
Snyder Used Cars

Robbie A Mark Sterling 
John A Cindy Lacik 
Bruce Kalkmeyn 
Joe J. Thompson 
Keaton Kolor 
Helen Robinson 
Joyce Ann Pace 
DakStuard 
Jennifer Voss 
Anik Clinkkbeard 
Donna Koonce 

'/ PekG reene 
j  Corky Kruse 

Kkney RIky 
'4 Snyder National Bank 

Ckrk Lumber CP.’Two, Inc. 
Fletcher’s Downtown M 
The Shack 
GAGGkss 
Howard Gray Motors 
Mr. A Mrs. Doug Foster 
Wllkw Park Inn 
Denson’s Used Cars 
Key Brothers Impkment 
McCormkk’s Super SUtkn 
WUsou Motors 
Big Country Chevrolet 
Jerry A Kathy Ganna way 
Don Wills
Mr. A Mrs. Craig Merritt 
Bobby Goodwin
DnalneDavk 
BIUTeaff 
Sonny Greenfield 
Snyder Insurance 
Mel Gilbert
Snyder Savings A Loan 
Buebanan’s 
Taco John’s
Denise Parks 
BiU Elknd 
Jack Himes 
Comott Realtors 
SMney Wall

Scurry County Livestock Association Membership
Shawn Ragland 
Jill Wilkinson 
Merle Norman 
Exell-Key Grain 
l.ang Tire A Supply 
DakoU’s
Saudi’s Hair Design 
Nolan Electric 
Qukk Auto 
BlUy Joe Ganna way 
Farmer’s Co-Op Gin 
Snyder Electronics ^  
Snyder Truck A Tractor 
Davenport’s Auto Clink 
Anlk’s Family Hak Center 
Brice Fuqua 
Scurry CB Saks 
Mrs. Thayne Mebane 
Rona Sikes 
Ted Bilttngsky 
Tammy P ak  
Frances BilHngsky 
Inex Teaff
Stepbens Office Supply 
Cox Jewelers 
J.B. Tate Jr.
Friendly Flower Shop 
Sayder Lumber Co.
Landes Home Furniture 
Linda Roemisch 
Edwk Knss Inaurance 
Raymond House 
Mike Tatum 
Neal Beeks 
Jimmy DIgby 
Tammy Moore 
T.C. Herrera 
DtueckSanchas 
Tony Lambaran 
Charlk Pace 
Marilyn Bnckky 
Kawakt

Rex Reynolds 
Andrew Rodrigues 
Rkhard Sm ik  
Ronnie Hall '
Alison Beeks 
Scurry Ag Center 
Sonny HarreU 
Myrtk HarreU 
Vance Voas 
Katy Voss
HarreU A Beck Cattk Co 
Elton Beck 
Eddk Thompson 
Bob Head 
BUI Parker
Mr. A Mrs. S.H.GIIkm 
Mary Ellen Keith 
CariWIIIkms 
Kkney Hart 
Rlky Sterling 
DaryIDrak 
RannkWade 
Mickey StcrUng 
Weldon Beck 
Joe Bekw 
Frank Ckbom  
Jim Roemisch 
Julius Roemkeh 
Hermkigh G k  
Jerry House 
Dennis Atkksaa 
Jerrel Pyknt 
Jerry Ganna way 
BUly Grimmett 
.Rounk Price 
Jane Ranmy 
Brian B k k  
Don McHaney 
Robert Rks 
Robert Roomto 
Joey Sanebos 
Larry Andoroon 

k

Felix Martkex 
Brent McFarknd 
Jan Harrell 
Fay Harrell 
Kathy Voss 
Becky Harrell 
Jady Gilbert 
Billy Wayne WUUa ms 
Brent Murphy 
Snyder Drug 
Buford Broomkg 
Everett Wttson 
Connk Collier 
Larry York 
Marvk Ensor 
Lather Breuer 
M ke Terry 
John BUly Koonsman 
Morris Head 
Joe Beck 
Charles Omreh 
SknkyCoaart 
Eddk Ekke 
Tim Huddleston 
Rkk Lewis 
Larry Schwarx 
Ralph Trevey 
John Ward 
CakADavMDmm  
Mark A Cynthk StansoH 
Damon Cnia 
R. Leggitt

Jason Cooper 
Greg Kker 
Ben A Kevk WUaon 
Terry Leatberwood 
Mkhael Holmes 
BlUySterUng 
Joe Ekm  
KaykGunset 
Sammy Smallwood 
JaaBcdeU 
Dak WUsou 
Keltoa Ckrk 
KhrbySterllag 
Bobby Stroud 
John Stewart 
D ak WUsou 
Robert Lathem 
David HoB 
Jfan Judah 
WeMoaLkyd 
Mr.AMrs.1 
Gary Stipe 
Larry York 
Marty Shields 
Dewey ^
SwI
J.Wbik  
Jerry MIBar 
Barbara Bock
KrktlMcGu-ra

Clay A JaaCkrBy 
Murry Cribbs

Jack Shoults 
Bob Fowler 
Alisha Garmer 
Bo Robinson 
Tim Mebane 
James Boucher 
Travis Wilbers 
Billy Box 
Mark Harieaa 
Donald Oavk 
Doug White 
WyUe OUver

Bobby Jack CnmMe 
BiUyAJimSmith 
.‘tnsonLuna 
Myron CaUey 
La Neil Pierce 
Donald Smith 
Larry Long 
George Martkex 
JoeSonchex 
CoUom FamUy 
Ray Courtney 
Southwestern Bell

WANDA EICKE MEMORIAL 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Sayder Savkga A Loan 
Sayder National Bank 
West Texas State Bank 
Farmer’s Co-Op 
John Ward 
Doug Foster 
Ik  Rath Newloo 
BUly John Voss 
KoyM otk  
W.C.Hnrt

lOHvor

Myrtk UarroU 
MnrrickWeUSarvioe 
FaylkrroU

VanoaVooa

Kkby Starling Family 
Wayne Winkles FaaiUly 
Brent A Lka Beck 
John A Ckdy Lacik

Don Crass ett 
W.D.i 
David Holt

Sonrry Connty I 
BaBoBiky 

Ts

PrieoPanklU ait 
Faraitnro Factory:

U|
LanceWl 
Chris bid 
Bay John Lang 
C.Cox 
Tamm:
Connk AI 
MkbaolMay 
WeokyKey

Joy M arik.

I Ca. Jo. Uu«

J A I
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BORN LOSER® by Art and Chiy

^IT^N O TIRycr^

FRANK A ERNEST® by BobTbavee

HDU tCflOW THAI
c a m ^ .

[ io o tw ti.

M  mUTS  ^  1
la # J » 4 N'

9M0M 
PO 'too

EEK A MEEK® by Howie Scbaeidcr

M c A iS  ^

fm x H

fooo
z z

RASHOOtOON

OKAY/ PLABH/ THBRe ooee Tt« u v f

Bomey Oooole and Snuffy Smith * By Fred LaMwaN

THAT NO-'COUNT 
WADE RIGGS JEST 
GOT CAUGHT 
OVER IN HAWG 
HOLLER __ ^

A FELLER 
CANT RUN 
FEREVERM

HE FOUGHT LIKE 
A OADBURN TIGER 

RIGHT UP TO 
TH' VERY END!'.

WHO CAUGHT 
TH' UARMINT 
ENNYHOW ?

TH* WIDDER 
HAWKLEYl!

P
BIONDIE
ALaXANOCR.CO DO
SOMETI4IN6  WITH Bl-MO, 
OKAY ‘

by Peon Y o u n t ***d  Sion Oroko
WHATWITH AUL HIS

QUMTioNS, i<QuesrK>« cU rrom r > —, •»
ANY WORK 

DONE

LIKE, WHY CXJES 
PAINT GET h a r d ' 
WHEN IT DRIES ?>

WHY L 
DOES 

I T ?

WHY IS BLACK 
DARKER THAN 

ORANGE

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Scborr

U  V . '

A ' - '

ID I f  fR U - m P  
W IH M U T O O F

ARLO A JANIS® by Jlauny Jobnenn
N0nc(P MOW outer I've

m t i  ALL SVENINAI
OOOU5fHAN«>^ ^  

POOAR OR SOMeUiUO!

\

NAVe*}TM9UMeARDlIie 
rn S tM N iT tm ffs^ iio  
SUCH n m ASAPIACeniwiKLtn/

W INTHROP® by D kk CavaUi

W H A T 'A O L il-D T tX I DO IF  
S O M E B O C 3 V ^V E '(C X I 
A  M IU U IO N  P O U -A gg» ? ^

m

D ( jy  dd /M E  N B A /LA C E &  
ROR M V fiN B A K E R e.

HElS 6 fcn - TH E  M A < |N © e  
OF A  F IR © r-C L A e e « 4 M ® S i

-------------F

T>'

«ltlv*''***

_____ a

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

'̂ s t .howIsabo ut’V/^ well,okay-N
AGOOPBYE 
KISS, MISSV.^

FAREWELL, MAH 
LITTLE GUMDROP/

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Grane
THERES A  \  O H ,Y ES.' HUGO'S 

CAESTAKBIt 1 FATHER AND GRAND
6 0  OLD H UG O'S 
U U STC A fW Y lN '

LIVING OUT /  FATHER BOTH WORKED ,OM TH' F j ^ l L V ,  
THERE IN S AS CARETAKERS TOR I TRADITION, E H ? 

TH' CASTLE?; THE FRANKENSTANKS.'

WHO ^THE FRM JK BO CTI^^ ,

H IM ? ;  FUNI>8 FDR THAT /F IN ISH -l CARL 
FU R PO SE i ,_ ^ E D V O U R V  * 

BUSINESS?

THEN 
BETTBRIE 

O N  OUR 
VMM?! SOON 

WILL BE I>IVtK!

PHIPPS™  by Joseph Farris

M
SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

N E A  P U Z Z L E S
37 Lanouage 

•u fiu

KIT *N' CARLYLE® by Larry W riiht

ACflOBS r ta Piavlaaa PassN

Obstruction 
Break 
•uddanly 
RacoM 
Of aircran 
VMalnIn 
“OUiallo" 
WMa atwa

I Mali aota 
I BSO, Roma

39 Ruiart 
41 GoMan- 

cotorad

• (!'•)45 Madteal 
aaffli

4« Faiaalaword 
4B Sound loudly
81 Haallti raaort
82 Wool-

88 Slitli at
8«la%ii^

321

S3

L d U U lJ LdULJU  
ULfJlUUUJ

U U U U L J ^  U U U L ^ L JU  
[dULJ U U U  

JL U ^  □ [ J U  U U U  
L J U U U U  □ U U L J L J U U  

LJULJ [JUL:]
'jJU U  LiULd

. j u y ^ u u u  u y y u u  
j y y  k j u y  u u u  
y y y  l y u u  y u L ]  
□ u y y y y  

u u y u y  y y y y j
I l i ' i l . l M  k d [ O y [ ]

8 Flamy TV 
aarlaa 

BTack 
7 — Klwa 

.BlWralyla 
BLaafcfar

10 TMa way
11 WaalaiaL) 
IB Mantata va

(fwda.)
21 M aw . 
22CIiiecIi

CARPHJg,CWY VW 
PO AN/TWllfi A0OUT 

M ic e  ?

•  tBNBpMIA.lRB

“Wa'vo got ao much Junk m our yard, p a ^  
are stalling to dump Iheirr hare, tool

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY
TT

23 FoaEc

2 4 '____
s y s .Y s u
2BCapMaief

Vamea
2B Sana' adta
30 — aadaada
31 Laos —
33 Ball WWW 
3Bllrs.ja

40araval(MBe 
43IB tbM i 
43 teals 
47 Paaaaaaai 
4BCala
4BFiHsra allya.’

■oSrtVa

y ' II
^  &

a<m>rM * *V

i '----------^ m
1 M

y s m ,m
IWNSAIm



Cooperation sought

■ays TexM

AUSTIN (AP) — State and 
federal reaourcee could be more 
efndently used to battle drug 
«muggHng along the nation'e 
Boumm border,
Gov. Bill Oemente

Clooer federal cooperation with 
the etetea and with the Mexioui 
government could make the na- 
tkm’a w ar on druge more effec
tive, la id  Clemente, who left 
Hwgaday for a  meeting of the na
tion*! govemore in Waahington. 
- " T h e r e  i r e  en o rm o u a  
reaourceo — both federal and 
jte te jr-J IteM m k i be integrated 
'and  made much more efndent 
and much more effective in this 
w ar on drugs ... T h ^  could be 
melded into a  tighter, wdl-run, 
more efficient operation that 
would have better results,” 
Clements said.

‘‘There could be a lot closer 
cooperation with the federal 
authorities in Mexico than there 
has b e ^ ” be added.

The governor said he believes 
the Buidi administration is on the
r t0 i t  t r a ^ .  l ie  antd^heteMeased- 
w m  the assistance m  ad
ministration has given to Texas,

Caiifomia and Florida, states he 
described as being ‘‘in a  hot 
seat” in the drug war.

‘‘We are receiving $133 million, 
adiich is a  significant increase 
over what we've received in the 
past,” dem ents said.

Rider Scott, the governor's 
general counsd, said the federal 
aid includes about |M  million for 
drug treatm ent programs, $33 
oiilUan for education and preven
tion, $34 million for law enforce
ment and $11 million for use of 
the National Guard in anti-drug 
efiertB.^-.:- ___  -- ___ _

Clemente noted that the long 
border with Mexico is a  ‘‘port of 
entry” for illegal drugs into the 
U n it^  States.

“That border is essentially 
under the jurisdiction of the 
United States government and all 
its various agencies, whether it’s 
Customs or mugs (enforconent) 
or the m ilitary,^he said.

The governor also said he 
would like William Bennett, the 

" '̂Pre îde^d^s ^ u g  cxar, to"m eet 
with him and ottier top state  of
ficials to discuss the situation.

A S t r O Q r f l p h  byB «m lc«B «(l«O sol
A

im m r
'^ B ir th d a y

l % u r
*< B ir t lid a y

«Mch yiM're hoping.
V O tlM I

Friends play contructlv rotes ki 
your eWelre In the year eheed.eepedeSy 
In areas you'S be dealroue of changing. 
WNh thair hate auoeass Is Ikaly. 
p w c n  mmrntk  wn Voura 
vary good at awalualing the conoapis of 
oUyi^ Ŷ̂ sh o uldJ^ abla to
ai kilo your praaani plana. Plaosa, traal 
youraalf to a bkfliday dm. Sand for your 
Asiro-Qraph pradkSlons for the year 
ahead by maMtg $1.25 to Aalro-Oraph. 
e/o thia nawapspar, P.O. Box S1428, 
Clavatand. OH 44101-3428. Be aura to 
stats your aodtac sign.
AMBB (Marah SVAprS IS) You are ax- 
toomaly raaouroahil today. aspacIsSy ki 
maltars that partaki to your caraar. N 
you put your tatants to work, you should 
be abla to acMava your expaoiatlons. 
TAURUS (Apm BSMsy IS) ki a maltar

could be axiramsiy 
Express «4wl‘s on your 

you'S Ibid racaptlva
Amis  SS) Don't be bi-

_ _
today, bacauaa you are Ikaly to portorm 

s4ian your mattfa Is 
TImT aocrat Is to baSava bi
I (Ante tl-ASy 22) The soeW

sohara bi iwhtch vou ooaralB oould ba 
charged with an ak of axpaciancy to- 
day. You'S love N. bacauaa It wM make 
avarythbig more axdtbig and
WIIWIUMiMip*
LRO (ASy 23-Aea. 22) You are praaant- 
ly bi a favorabla SnaneW trend, provld- 
ad you are praparad to work for vdial 
you hope to gte. Thera wM ba no frao 
rtdaa but the rewards aM ba Mggar than
VSlOO (Aub* 2SBspt 22) A Mend bi
wflQIfl y<OV piBOM COfNKIBrKM COfm*
dsnoa may have soma conalnicttva 
suggaatlona for you today to help you 
raaofva a problam. Qlva Ms/har ideas a 
shot.
LMRA (BapL 234>at 22) Conditions bi 
gsnsral look rattisr good for you today, 
but your boat breaks are Skaly to coma 
bi SnancM or commarolal raabns, even 
SiougfHhay mtgM not ba where you'S 
alaoa vour
SCORPIO (Oat 24 Rev. 22) YM'ra now 
bi an sayamaty favorabla cycle where 
your populartly A concamad. Before N 
is over, you could pick up scads of new

21) bi-
stbictlvsly. yea's knew how to make the 
sSsast moves today to give your famSy 
thbigs you dssba tor them. Do whal 
comae nahiraSy.
CAPRICORII (Dae. 22-dan. IS) You're

wmmaiwq w nn w K fV pilw  i o m
Swl are pragmallc and poMibla, but to
day they oouM be even batter than uau-
■L BnBTO jUUr mOUQfW BMVi PBrwOM
vAo'S appraclata tham.

.I^SSiarals 
of a material nature you're 

I of haAng, your chanoas 
for gattbig S ol Silo Sma are 
AS you naod Is Sia meSvaSon.

Ma|or bnprovamonts could b4 bi the off- 
big for you bi the year ahead. Ufa may 
start to taka on new aaat and new 
maanbig. However, ba carahil not to 
squander your resources.
Fleets (Fete 2S4mieh 2S) Be as gra- 
dous as possibis today bi your social 
arrangements with others. Bad man
ners or thoughWsssnsss wM not ba 
readSy fergivan or forgotten. Mo|or 
changes are ahead for Pieces bi the 
oombig yaar. Bond for your Asiro- 
Qraph pradictlona today. MsS $1.25 to 
Astro-Orsph, c/o this nawspspar, P.O. 
Box S1428, Clavatand. OH 44101-3428. 
Be sure to state your xodlac sign. 
ARKS (March SI-AprS IS) bi your da- 
oMon makbig prooassas today, be 
mindful of how your |udgmonts wW of
fset other parsons with whom you'S be 
bivoivsd. Thoughtlsasness could create 
oompScstlons.
TAURUS (Aprs SSAlay SS) Usbig flat- 
tary to wbi support for your vlaws could

from thaflbr 
Associates wW rê

tea forme
OMSR (Msy St-Ama 28) You could ba 
raSiar waatohil today where your ra- 
souroaa are concamed. You wM not ba 
vary affsetiva S you are extravagant bi 
order to Imprass others.
CANCBR (Ama 21-Adv 22) Evan 
though you might feel yoû re entitled to 
bo fbsl today, aggramlva aflorts on 
your part to place yourself In this posi
tion wM be Interpreted as too seS- 
aarvbig.
LSO (My 22-Ams. 22) Bo sura to look 
at proMams tod^ as they raaSy are and 
not how you would Ska to saa tham. It 
wM do you more harm than good N you 
try to kId 'yoursaS.
mROO (Aim-SS-Sopt 22) Ba extra cau
tious today In any )obM venture situa
tions that require an btvestmartt on your 
bshaH. What looks good on paper could 
ba a bummer bi practice.
USRA (Sap l 23-OoL S3) N might be 
wlaa to put antarpriaas that have stroitg 
olamants of chance on the back bumor 
today, bacauaa Lady Luck may not bo 
too aupportiva. Wait urtts she's bt a 
more aanarous frame of mbid. 
SCORhO (Oat 24 Rev. 12) Ddnl ba
Sava ovarySibig you hoar today, aapa- 
claSy S you have daaSttgs with a parson 
vou know from exoerlenoa is nrone to 
exaggerate. This guy/gal could nrtake 
you Iasi biforlor without vaSd reasons. 
SAOfTTARSfS (Rev. 22-Oae. 21) Ba a 
bN more caraM than usual t o ^  b« 
whom you pleoe your trust. Ityour |udg- 
mem is reuny, me wrong person rrsgm 
btvolve you bi somethbtg that could put 
you bi a vulnerable posHlon. 
CAPRICORR (Dec. SteMt. IS) There's 

poMDiPfy you fmgvH m  <nMppovMQ 
ftdMtoaa n Mou*fo InoMnod lo oxcMd itto faa^a^^BBV ^v wap^p v^p ^a^^^v ̂ ^^ap ^ap w ^a^a^p

from others than you should. Ba raa- 
sorwbls ragardbig your axpactallons. 
AQUARR)S (lap.2S Pab.1S)AphSeao- 
pny wwi MrwOM unmnur cmiwm it ^  
may ruM ba taSorad to St your raquba- 
manta. Don't try lo force square page 
Into round holes.

Jack Greene

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.
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Hypertension could cause nosebleeds
MteR DR. GOTT: My 7f-ycar-oM 

father has fraqaent nosebleeds. Can 
you give a poMMe reason why this 
might happn? Is there a solatioa?

MIAR READER; Nosebleeds (spi- 
sUxis) are caused Iqr injory to the del- 
icste Mood veissli within the nostrils, 
pas^leelat^tesse Mag. 
tom, the thta plate oi esriitege sepa- 
rating the nostrils.

In most cases, episUxis is the result 
at trauma to these veieeli. For exam
ple, a blow 16 the noee often ruptures 
the veasds, as can noae-|dcking and 
brisk noae-Mowinx.

Also. irriUUon and infection — 
such as allergies and the common 
cold — can erode the thin membrane 
covering the septum, eiponing the 
blood vesaeb and leading to seepage 
of Mood. These causes of epiatexis are 
generally trivial; the bleiMUiig ordi
narily stema of its own accord or after 
firm preaeore (pinching) on the 
noetrils.

In tronblesome or reenrring nooe- 
bleeds, the temporary use of a noee 
spray — such as V4 percent Neo-Syn- 
ephiine — will shriiw the nasal lining

and stop the bleeding.
Some peo|^ vrith high blood pres- 

anre will experience epistaxis wbmi 
the pressure within the thin-w. Ued 
vesesis literally borsts them. This is s 
serious cause of epistsxis because the 
noeeMeed may serve as a warning of 

.japrs tirinus .fahira .wiawtls stich m  
Stroke. Also, uncontrolled hyperten- 
sioo srill lead to heart strain.

In a 79-year-oId man, I worry that 
hypertension or some other serious 
coition , such as a blood-dotting dis
order. could cause episUxis. There
fore. I urge your father to seek medi
cal attention from hik doctor, who can 
diagnose the reason for the nose- 
b le ^  and suggest treatment, includ
ing referral to an ear-nose-and-throat 
■poctelist, if necessary.

Severe noeebleeds may have to be 
treated by cautery, during which the 
specialist uses an electric current to 
coagulate the bleeding Mood vessel. 
Vbnr father neeAi't put up with fre
quent nosebleeds. Therapy is always 
successful, once the cause has been 
idenidlied.

16 give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report ‘Hypertension." Other read
ers who would like a coy should send 
$1.25 with their name a ^  address to 
P.O. Box 91369. Clevelaiid. OR 44101- 
3389. Be sure to mentioo the Utle. 
.̂ .DSIAB DR .OOCT: My Tl-yenr-old 
husband had a vasectomy 49 years 
ago. Since then, the. testklea have en
larged to doable or triple their origi
nal siae. His doctors indicate nothing 
is wrong. Is this normal pont- 
vasectomy?

MteR REAM31; Definitely not

Something is wrong, and 1 doubt it is 
related to your honand'i vasectomy.

The problem is probably a co n ^ - 
uous but harmless accumulation of 
fluid around the testicles. Althongh 
testicular swelling is never normal, it 
does 9fll aeecw ily  require treat
ment. Perfaape this is what the doctors 
meant.

I think your husband should be ex
amined by a urologist to make sure a 
treatable condition, inch as a hydro
cele, which would also cause swriling, 
is not present. A hyitaocele, a harm- 
leas accumulation of fluid under the 
covering of the testicle, does not have 
to be mained ualoH it rapidly en- 
larm  or causes discomfort.

Some scrotal swelling is common 
for a few dajrs after vasectomy. Nor
mally. this disappears in a week or 
two. A significant permanent in
crease in testlcnlar stee means the 
services of a spacialist are in order.

Consumers: ruling a setback
AUSTIN (AP) ~  Conaiuner ad

vocates say they were stunned by 
a Texas Supreme (Tourt ruling 
allowing courts to order debtors 
to su irrad o 'th e ir paychecks.

In a  9-0 ruling thte week, the 
high court said a  court could con
stitutionally order debtors to turn 
ovor their paychecks to sattefy 
unpaid ju d ^ e n te , despite the 
Constitution’s ban on gamtehing 
wages.

Sim e legal experts cautioned 
that the Supreme Court ruling 
might not go as far as it seans 
because it left unanswered the 
questi(xi of whether those who ig
nore a  court order to turn over 
their checks could be jailed.

Ckxuumer advocates long have 
coimted on the constitutional ban 
on seizing homesteads and gar
nishing wages to provide nin- 
damental protections for (itebtors.

“This appears to be s  major 
blow to the protections that were 
written into the Texas Con
s t i tu t io n ,”  s a id  R ebecca  
Lighteey, legislative liaison for 
the TSxas Consumer Association.

“That’s an amazing ruling to 
me, especially in the state of Tex
as,” said Becky McElroy, an 
Austin bankruptcy attorney. 
Texas traditionitlly has been “a 
very protection-oriented state for 
the ^  said.

Patricia Wicoff, the Houston 
lawyer who won the case, said 
the Supreme Court ruling would 
help creditors get their money 
ba^ .

“ I think it is a  landnurk deci
sion,” she said. “Prior to this 
decision, I think there was vir
tually no way to collect on that 
judgment. If you had a  debtor 
astute a t hiding their property or 
did not have non-exempt assets, 
you basically had a piece of 
p a ^  that was of no substance. ”

The ruling was written by Chief 
Justice Tom Phillips, who said, 
“We hold than an order (by a 
court) directing a  judgment deb
tor to turn over his future 
paychecks does not violate our 
state constitution’s prohibition 
against garnishment. ”

Phillips said garnishment in
volves a  third party between a  
creditor and a  d rtto r  — an 
employer or the bank where a 
d e lW  deposits checks. In this 
case, “beinuse no third party 
was involved, there was no gar
nishment,” Phillips ruled.

The case arose when Philip E. 
Davis of Houston was divorcing 
Ms wife. As part of the settle-

"B link ing  a  B u sin essm an 's  
A pproach  to  C o u n ty  B usiness"

slack Q rm m  CRndld«t> for County Commissionor Prtclnct 4

ment, Davis was (XYlared to pay 
his wife’s lawymr fees of a l ^ t  
$20,000, but he never paid.

In 1M6, the lawyo's won a judg
ment from a Houston court order
ing Davis to pay. They still didn’t 
re i^ v e  the money. Bis. Wicoff 
asked the judge to order Davis to 
turn over his paychecks to a 
court-apptdnted reedvM', who 
would use part of it to pay the 
legal fees and return the rest for 
his living expenses. The judge 
agreed. Davis appealed.

The 1st Court of Appeals in 
Houston said the trial court’s 
order violated the constitutional 
ban on garnishing wages, which 
says: “No current wages for pm*- 
sonal service shall ever be^sub- 
iect to garnishment, except for 
the enforcement of court-ordered 
child suKNxt payments.”

Jack Sampson, a law inofessor 
at the University of Texas, said 
the impact of the ruling will turn 
on how the court eventually inter
prets the jail issue.

“It’s  all up in the air. H it 
(ordering wages to be turned 
over) is enforceable by jailing, 
then creditors of all sorts — at
torneys, Dillard’s, whoever — 
can trade them down in court, get 
them on payday and make th m  
pay,” Sampson said.

kb . M<£lroy said another 
possible effect of the ruling would 
be to cause some people to resort 
to bankruptcy who might not 
otherwise u they know t h ^  face 
a court order to turn over th d r 
paychecks.

Harper: *l*m blessed
NEW YORK (AP) — Actress 

Valerie Harper says the suidde 
of Joan Rivers’ husband shook 
her out of the doldrums after she 
was fired from her top-rated NBC 
sitcom.

“The week I was fired was the 
same week that Joan Rivers lost 
her husband. I thought, ‘My God, 
I’m blessed.’Think of people with 
real problems, who live with il
lness, with drive-by shootings in 
their neighborhoods,” Harpw 
told USA Weekend magazine.'

DEAR CHt 
ab o u t tcoonD O vlus-c 

DEAR READER:

(XITT: Plaaas write 
iUs-bursitis.

TeooqmoviUs
(infhunmatioQ of a teodoo sheath) and 
bursitis (inflammatioo of a joint cov
ering) are uiually separate 
comutions. _

Tmdons are the smooth, strong at
tachments of muscles to bones. Sur
rounding each tendon is a thin enve
lope of Uasne that provides the fluid 
neceasa^ to lubricate the moving 
tendon. When this envelope or sheath 
becomes inflamed — from injury, 
strain or disease (such as rheumatoid 
arthritis) — it swells and hardens, 
sometimes drying out in the process. 
This leads to eztreme pain when the 
tendon is moved.

In some cases, the lack of Inbrica- 
tioo causes a ‘fricUon rub.” a aqaeak- 
ing or scraping sound as the teudon 
moves within the sheath. If the ia- 
flammatioa is aevere, the pahi cap be
poariMc; this can lead to calchuq de
posits within the tendon or sheath, 
causing further, chronic disability.

Similarly, most Joints in the body 
are covered by a thin. aeostUve mem
brane called a bursa. A bursa secretes 
lubricating fluid so the bone surfaces 
of tbe.Joint can move smoothly and 
painleasly. However, like a tendon 
sheath, the bursa can become m- 

■ - 
-tive motion), stress (during luaccus- 
tomed enerciae) or diseases (such as 
gout and other types of arthritis). This 
inflammation (bursitis) causes pain 
on joint movement. Tte dtscomfort 
can be so pronounced that a patient 
cannot towrate even infinitesimal 
amounts of motion.

Treatment for both tenosynovitis 
and bursitis is attempted in stages. 
First, rest (vrith a sling, splint or cast) 
is mandatory. Heat is sometimes 
helpfnl. Doctors usually prescribe 
anti-inflammatory medicine rr such 
as Indocin, ButaaoUdin or Motrin —

k i over-the-counter aspirin and 
fen often suffice, 

ysical therapy with hot packs, ul
trasonic treatments and gentle, pa^ 
sive morion (to maintain mobility) is 
the next treatment stage. DUrasonic 
treatment, in particular, is heipful: A 
liceaaed therapist beams high-fre
quency sound waves to the painful 
area, sometimes after applying corti- 
sooe cream, which appears to accen
tuate the benefits of utrasound.

Third, the inflamed areas can be in
jected with cortisone. This redacts in- 

■•flnminarioa and usuaily leads to per
manent relief of symptoms; however, 
the injecrion should be made by an 
M.D, sach as an orthopedic surgeon, 
who will he careful not to inject a ten
don because the cortisone can weaken 
this structure

Finally, surgery is reserved for 
cases that do not respond to the above 
therapies. The surgra removes the 
inflamed tissue (a^  calcium depos
its). Fortunately, most patients re
spond to the leas complicated and less 

‘expensive treatments.
After complerioo of successful 

therapy, patients must avoid the ac
tivity that caused the original inflam
mation. Otherwise, a vicious cycle of 
injury/retnjury can be set up. If the 
tenosynovitis or bursitis is due to oth
er diseases, such as arthritis, these af- 
fUcrionsalM must be treated to avoid 
a recurrence.

16 give you addiriooal informariou,
I am sending you a free copy of my 
Health Report "Understanding Osteo
arthritis.* Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $1.25 with 
thsir umI adAvss to FO. Bou
913S9, Clevelaiid. OH 44181-3388. Be 
sure to menrion the title.
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Digging efforts continue on ranch in Mexico
MATAMOROS, Mexico (AP) — 

Looking for missing loved ones or 
possibly money or souvenirs, 
curious people have dug more 
holes a t the ranch where a drug- 
s m i l i n g  cult killed IS people, 
autndrities said.

Although no naore human re
mains have been found a t the 
S an ta  E len a  ra n c h  n e a r  
Matamoros since last Aprili a  
search of some sort continues.

Sie rsbant w«re li^ 
g r ie f - s t r i c k e n  M e x ic a n s  
desperate to find missing loved 
ones.

“There are lots of people who 
are missing in Mexico,” said Lt. 
George Gavito of the C^amatxi 
County sheriffs  department. 
“They’ve probably hesud about 
what happened out there and 
want Jo  ga Bee Jf their ^idssling 
re is tiv a  are out there.”

The body of University of 
Texas studkit Ifa i^  Kilroy was 
among the 13 unearthed in a gris
ly search'* a t the isolated ranch. 
The victims had been tortured 
and  k ille d  in r i tu a l is t ic  
cerononies.

Gavito. vHm helped in the in
itial investigation, said digging 
for lost rdatives makes some 
people feel better.

“Who would take that away 
frmn them? The government’s 
feeling is let them do all the digg
ing t h ^  want,” he Udd the Austin 
American-Statesman.

Brownsville City Commis
sioner Tony Zavaleta, an an
thropology jMxifessor a t Texas 
Soutnmost udlege, said he was 
not sure why new digging occur
red.

“There were three or four new 
graves or exhumations out 
there,” said Zavaleta, a  f<dk 
religion expert consulted by law 
enforcemoit officials last year. 
“You can see those idles of dirt 
that a re  a year old have been 
weathered and m'oded and see 
that thoy are  different from the 
new ones. I f  s spooky.”

Roughly the size and shape of

Girl will 
stand trial 
as an adult

SAN ANTONIO (AP) ~  A 16- 
year-old girl who says she is a 
“skinheads” gang member has 
been certified to stand trial as an 
adult on a murder charge in the 
shooting death of another teen- 
ager.

State D istrict Judge Tom 
Rkkhoff ruled Ihursday that 
Mardie Swartz, 16, will be tried 
as an adult.

Ms. Swartz is being held in con
nection with the November kill- 
iqgof Lori Ann Fpfrest, 19, 
was shot in the keft side of the 
head a t near point-blank range.

Before his ruling, Rickhoff 
heard a  sheriff’s investigator 
read aloud Ms. Swartz’s state
ment about the killing.

Ms. Swartz was a member of a 
local gang of white supremacist 
“skinheadi;” and there had been 
“bed blood” between herself and 
Ms. Forrest because of an earlier 
gang-rdated dispute, according 
to m  statement. Ms. Forrest 
also once had been a  gang 
member, the statement said.

Her sta tem en t described 
events leading up to the killing, 
which happened eariy on a. Sun
day morning outside a  party in 
northwest Bexar (bounty. Ms. 
Swartz turned herself in to 
sheriff’s officials later that day.

As Ms. Swartz’s statement was 
read in court, the girl put her 
head down on the ta lw  In front of 
her.

Defense a ttorney  Andrew 
Logan argued that his young 
client had never before b m  in 
court. She was abused and aban- 
doaad as  a  child and deserved 
whatever help the juvenile 

system could mve her,
I said.

, too, had heard of Ms. 
Swartz’s paat. At age t ,  her 
father thnm  her aStamd the room 
and then threw her out of the 
house, according to court

Her mother had abandoned 
her, and Mie bounced around 
from reiativee to footer homes 
until she was adopted as a  grade 

by a  Cerpui ( M s t i

graves, the new holes were dug 
within the past several months, 
Zavaleta said.

“It’s evil,” he said. “ I w<m’t 
even go out there anymore. Mfho 
knows what came out of those 
iKdes.”

Zavaleta said that based on his 
research he believes more bodies 
may be buried at the ranch.

“ It’s  a  theory,” he said. ''T v e  
spA en with law enforcement of- 
ficials.on both sides of the brarder. 
The conventional wisdom has 
always been that there may have 
been as numy as 30 or 40 people 
killed out there.” *

The new digging may have 
be«[i done by people looking for 
hoards money sometimes

Syrian foreign minister 
pledges nelpottliestages

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) — Foreign Minister Farouk al- 
Sharaa has told the sister of one of the American hostages in 
Lebanon that he will visit Iran soon to push for a hostage release.

In a meeting late Thursday, Sharaa said Syria has already told 
Iran’s leaders “that it is their interest to work with us in gaining 
the release of the hostages.”

He told Peggy Say, sister  of hostage Terry AndeoKUL that he 
wouW ' work liiilinsgly 'l&iUnhe top Iranian leaders” on the 
hostage issue.

Anderson, chief Middle East correspondent for The Associated 
Press, is the longest held the 18 Western hostages in Lebanon. 
He was abducted March 16,1965. V

Mrs. .Say, of Cadiz, Ky., and an Associated Press delegation 
was in Damascus as part of trip to discuss with world leaders her 
campaign to free her brother.

The meeting ca'me the same day as an editorial in the English 
language Tehran Times in Iran said the hostages in Lebanon 
should be released without conditions. The paper is close to Ira
nian President Hashemi Rafsanjani.

The hostages’ fate is believed linked to a power struggle within 
the Iranian government. The Times is close to President 
Hashemi Rafsanjani, who has offered to help free the hostages 
before but has been criticized for such'moves by hard-line 
government factions. _________________________________

given as offerings during rituals 
such as those i^ o r m e d  a t the 
ranch, Zavaleta said.

Cameron County Sheriff Alex 
Perez said he doubted people 
were looking for buried wealth 
and said some digging may have 
been done by the curious or by 
souvenir seekers.

Some original graves were 
bulldozed over after the bodies 
were unearthed, but other empty 
g r a v e s  r e m a i n  a n d  a r e  
o\^r^bwn'w^ii®lveeds TB S M ex- 
iCBirgovermnent now controls 
the ranch.

Law (tfficers have burned the 
wood and ta r paper shack where 
cult members perfcMined their 
bloody rituals. Little remains to
day e x c ^ t  the ash- and debris- 
covered cement foundation.

Authorities say the drug
trafficking gang of cult members 
a re  responsible for the deaths of 
15 people, including two found 
later on a  separate ranch.

Mexican j^Iiee discovered the 
corpses on the ranch after a r
resting four men there in a drug 
raid. They said the cult p ^ o rm -  
ed rituals to protect their traf
ficking.

CXilt members told police that 
Kilroy, in Mexico for spring 
break, was randomly abducted 
on a Matamoros street as cult 
m e m b e r s  s e a r c h e d  for a 
sacrifice victim.

Adolfo de Jesus Constanzo, the

sect’s leader, later ordered his 
own murder during a  gunbattle 
with police as they closed in on

his hideout in Mexico City. Other 
alleged cult m em bers a re  
awaiting trial.

Country Life Continuad from pao* 6B

cover is catchy and the jobber does a  good pitch in the 30 seconds he 
(NT she’s got to sell your book, (being as  how there a re  some 400 book 
titles published each MCMTH), then the bookseller will stock your ti
tle.

And what happens if your little darling doesn’t  sell? Does it (a) go 
-tm sale? i s  i t  given away as aibarprize!? Or f t  tc> th reovw  rip-
■4 )edoff in a mechanical dertce and all unsold copies returned to the 

publisher and destroyed
If you guessed “c,” you get an “A” on this pop quiz.

If you must re tara  R yea can send it here, 
but I need a break and 1 wanaa be a
Pa-per-back wrMer...Pa per bach wri-tcr...

-\
Not to worry, th o u ^ . I was assured that the jo b b m  would be at

tracted to my new name, “D.F. Blills,”  mucdi better than that silly 
old one, “Deanie Francft Mills.”  Especially since, right underneath 
the name on the cover,Jt says, “In the bestsMUng tradition of Mary 
Higgins Clark.”

Interesting. Mary Higgins Clark ^ t  signed a $10.1 million con
tract with Simon and Schuster. She’s  alreo(fy a bestseller. How can 
they claim that I am  in her “tradition?”

I guess the buyer is supposed to think that I already AM a 
bestseller, and t h ^  just somehow missed it, so maybe they should 
buy a copy of the book and chedi out this D.F. Mills.

So there I am : dressed up, packaged, and sold — like some kind of 
shameless hussy.

Hmmm.
lean  live with that.

PAPER-BACK WRl-TER...Paperback un ilos^
(Thanks to John Lennon and Paul M cC artn^ for lyrics to their

Beetle’s song, “Paperback Writ«r.” )

Put Your M m ey on Tfexas.

--

Hbu may not realize it, but when 
you put your money into a bank run 
by out-of-staters, that% where most 
of your money goes — out of Mate. 
Which is bad news for 'fexas. Bad 
news far you.

But you do have a dioice. Yxi can 
put your money into AmWest Savings. 
And not just because we Ye Ikxas 
ownsdandopenled, either. But 
haffauae we’ll work hard far your 
money and offer you the kinds of 
banking services that will make your 
life easier and help your money grow 
faster. So put your money into 
AmWest Savings. And put your 
money on 'Ikxas.
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